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and cooler in the nftemooa.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Army May 
Slash Duty 

For^ M any

Substantial Number of  
Soldiers May Be Re-
leased Before Addi-
tional Time ServHl.

Washington, Aug. 15— Sen-
ator Thomas (D. Utah), floor man-
ager In his chamber for the con-
gressionally-approved scr'/lce ex-
tension legislation, said today that 
a subutantial number of men might 
be released from the Amiy before 
serving the 18 additional months 
provided.under the measure.

Under the legislation, the presi-
dent Ig authorized to order an ad-
ditional 18 months for "any or all" 
of the selectees, Rcservlsta. Na-
tional Gugrd.sinen and regular en. 
listed men. The president could

(Ooutinued On Page Two)

12 American 
Ferry Fliers 

Die ill Crash

- 4 }

Hopes Other Nations
Will Back Principled;
Ocean Safety Subject

i#v.;

22 Killed in Take-Off 
Accident, Including 
Purvis, Chairman o f 

' British Supply Council

London, Aug. 15.—(iP>—Twelve i 
American filers enlisted In the \ 
transatlantic bomber ferry service 
were killed yesterday in a take-off 
crash in which 22 persons in all 
<Ued, including the Rt. Hon. Ar-
thur Purvle, chairman of the Brit-
ish Supply Council In North Amer- 
lea.

'The crash, announced by the 
R. A. F. FeFry Command today, 
followed an almost Identical ferry 
service accident Sunday in which 
another 22 were killed, making the 
week’s toll 44 lives, including 
those of 19 Americana.

. None Eecape la Crash 
Not a man escaped yesterday’s 

accident. The big plane, which was 
taking the Americans back to 
America In a group eo that they 
could fly more neV bombers back 
to Britain, burst into flames Im-
mediately on crashing.

Among the American victims 
was Capt. Joseph Creighton Mack-
ey, 31, of Kansas City, who was 
the lone survivor of a crash In 
Newfoundland last February in 
which Sir Frederick Banting, co- 
discoveref of insulin, and two oth-
ers were killed.

Nine Canadians In Dead 
The dead included nine Canad-

ians, among them Purvis, and one 
Englishman. Eleven of the Ameri-
cans were pilots, and one waa a 
radio operator. Seven of the Ca-
nadians were radio operators, one 

. was a pilot.
The.victims were Hated os fol-

lows; 'Capt. J. C. Mackey, Kansas 
City; Capt. A. C. Earl, Hunting-
don, W. Va.; Capt. M. D. Dllley, 
Kansas Q ty; Capt. J. J. Kerwtn, 
Oakland, Calif.; Capt. E. B. And- 
Ing.VMeiTick. N. y .: Capt. M. J. 
Wetzel, Jamesburg, N. J.; Capt. 
Gerald Hull, Royal Oak, Mich;; 
Capt. E. Hamel, Braintree, Mass.; 
Capt. P. F. Lee, Jr., Frederick, 
Md.; Flying Officer W. L. Trimble, 
Fort Worth, Tex.; Flying Officer 
fe. W. Watson, Torrence, Calif.;

i i
President Franklin D. Roosevelt (left) and Prime Minister Win stnn Churchill of Britain are seen in their hl.story-maklng conference 

aboard the Britlrih battleship, H. M, .S. Prince of Wales "somewhere at sea." The picture was made Aug. 10, and the White House which 
leleased It, titled it."Taken After Church Services."

Special Fund \ Report 4th Nazi Major Drive;
To Add Tanks Another Fight Seen in Offing

Is ApjM’oved __  ^ _____ _ ®

(OonUBoed Oa Page Fenr)

Press Search 
For Thieves

Gang Suspected o f  Tak-
ing Sewing Machines 
From Four States.

New York, Aug. Police
and Federal operatives presaed a 
search today for members of a 
gang aiupected of having taken 
hundreds of sewing machlnea from 
shops in four states where the 
machines were being used on na-
tional defense order for,military. 
Naval and marine uniforms.

District Attom sy TTiomaa K. 
Dewey's 4>tfice yaaterdsy announc-
ed the arreet of four Negroes for 
allege^y robbing a obop in Union 
pity, N. J,, ^ d  the arrest .of a 
New York repair shop owner on 
chargee of bavin ;  received 16 ot 
the machines.

n a d  Oaefee Of * * - -^ ‘~ n  
AosUtant District Attorney Ed-

ward W . BcuUy said that police 
found a cache of 92 machines in a 
vacant store adjoining the New 
York shop and that they tenta- 
Uvcly ideatifled 54 as having been 
stolen.

Because the thefts ware diarupt- 
lag national defensa orders, agents 
of the Federal Bureau of Investl- 
gaUoo joined c i^  detccUves in the 
InvestigaUoa. The dctccUvaa said 
they believed mephtnea worth 
$35,000 had been taken during the 
last year. ' '

The dlstriet attorney’s office 
said thefts of had been

«  New Tork 
city, Philadetphla, Trenton. O un- 
dan. New Brunswick aad Semer- 
vffl^ N. J-; legtetow B  aad Peaka- 
M R N. R ;  gMRhaitaih Oocat.

Juinl'Senate and House 
Committee Agrees to 
Provide S750,000.000 

j For Ordnanre Needed.

Washington,' Aug. 15.— i;pi—In-
formed by Secretary of War Sttm- 
son that the manufacture of addi-
tional tanks and other ordnance 
was of "extreme importance to the 
security of the country," a joint 
Senate-House Committee agreed 
today to provide a  special fund of 
$750,000,000 for this purjiose.

Senator Adams (D,, c;olo.) said 
the conference group agreed to re-
store that much of a $1,347,000,- 
000 fund, previously approved by 
the Hptise, but eliminated when 
the Senate passed a 16,838,436,000 
supplemental defense bill ye.ster- 
day.

The conferees agreed, Adams 
said, to eliminate from the bill a 
$1,000,000 fund for the establish-
ment of a special civilian police 
force to guard Navy establish-
ments.They cut to $8Q0,9')0 a $1.- 
,440,000 appropriation foj; ship fa/ 
cilities at New Orleans' .pnd re-
duced. to $800,000 a $1,000,000 ap-
propriation for a Naval warehouse 
at Norfolk, Va.

Agree’ to L<ower Limit
Adams said the conferees also 

agreed to limit to $2,500,000, in-
stead of the. $4,000,000' previdualy 
approved by the Senate, "confi-
dential" emergency ex'peftditures 
for which I^ sld en t   Rooeevelt 
would not have to account to C<m- 
gress.

Stimson's . views were made 
known in a le t t »  to. Chairasan 
Glaas (D., Va.) of the coihmittee.

The only hint as to the posirible 
use of th e ' special authority waa 
the statement by Democratic 
leaders that the -money probably

(Oontiniied On Page Two). ,

Soviet Troops in ffWest-
ern L’hraine Already 
Doom ed; Claim All o f  
River Crossings Held.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—(A*)—- 
Germans predicteri toda.v 
there was still another fight 
in the offing in the western 
Ukraine with Soviet troops 
not already enclosed between 
the Bug and the Dniester riv-
ers. But these troops are al-
ready doomed, these sources 
said, for they are receiving 
the constant attention of the 
Luftwaffe, which also is with-
in striking distance of the 
huge power dams at Dnepro- 
jietrovsk. They al.so claimed 
that all crossings of the Dnie-
per river south, of. Kiev for 
several hundred miles were 
in German hands.

They apparently meant the Ger-
man wedge reported, following 
down the west bank of the river 
had control of apme crossing while 
the remainder of the waterway, 
forming a bow ending at the Black

(Coatlaoed O  Pagd Two)

Six Men Dead 
In Rook Slide

Lai^e Fires 
Are Started 
In Hannover

Apparently Aimed at 
Leningrad Simultan* 
eously with Southern 
Smash Toward Odessa.

Ltunber Yard 
Hit by Blaze

Damage . Estimated at 
$1 0 6 ,0 0 0 ;. 1 1  Com- 
panies Battle 3 Hours.

Paterson, N. J., Aug. 15— UP)—  
An sarly morning fire raced 
through The Bertschy and Vance 
Coal and Lumber Yai^ today, des-
troying an office building and 10 
minor structurea and causing dam-
age -sUmated at $100,000 by Ralph 
Bertschy, Company secretary.

Eleyen fire companies battled 
the flames for mere than three 
hours before bringing them under 
control. Cause of the fire was not 
determined.'

Beal Out Roof Btasas 
Sparks from the burning timbera 

act fire to roofa dt several nearby 
homes, but occupants beat the 
blaxea out with brooms and flre- 
men turned hoaea on the structures 
to prevent spread of tbs fin  which 
gutted the yard spraading over a 
cito block.

Njne trucks .arerc destroyed as

Seventh Rescued After 
Lying Helpless for 
5 Hours Under Rocks.

Sitka, Alaska,, Aug. 15.— <$>)—A  
roaring 35 foot araU of rock, loos-
ed by a premature explosion, re-
sulted In the deaths of six work-
men at a quarry for the big U. S. 
Naval air base on Japonaki island 
in Sitka harbor.

A  seventh man, H. W , Hagadom  
of Tacoma, Wash., was rescued 
sfter he hsd lain helpless for five 
hours under a .mass of rocks. He 
suffered only Slight besd injuries 
and bruises.

The slide occurred yesterday 
noon. Three bodies have been re-
covered, those of Ralph J. Mc-
Clure, Seattle; Oommodore ciewey 
Strode, son of Mrf. L, A . Strode of 
Camas. Wash., and Ralph Carlson, 
aon of Mrs. E. Folk. Kingston, 
Idaho.

The other 'victims were; E. A. 
Burkley, C. R. Best and E. R. 
Rostar, the lattor beUsved to be of 
Seattle. 1

AIT w.ere employee of Tht Sieaui- 
Dfake Construction Company, 
builder of the many million dollar

Brunswick. Magdeburg 
And Docks at Rotter-
dam and Boulogne 
Also Are .AttackcNl.

London, Aug. 15— (/0 -r ’‘Espe- 
ciatly large fires" were started in 
Hannover, Germany, last night 
when more than 300 R. A. F. 
bombers Invaded the Reich for 
heavy assaults on Hannover, 
Brunswick and Magdeburg, the 
British reported today:

Other attacks were made on the 
docks at Rotterdam and Bou-
logne, a' communique said. Loss 
of twelve planes was acknow-
ledged.

During yesterday, the communi-
que declared, Blenheim bombers 
scored direct hits on an Axis sup-
ply ship off the Dutch coast and 
left it in flames and sinking. One 
plane was lost in daylight opera-
tions.

(The Germans said sn attempt 
also was made to ptUck Berkn 
but claimed Oermah defenses re-
pulsed the raiders, shooting down 
eight.)

It was announced 12 craft were 

(CoaUaoed On Fags T w o ) / '

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. is— op)— Tho 
position of the Treasury Aug. 18 ;

Receipts, $12,196,832.84; ex-
penditures. $55,791,041.35; net 
balance, $2,705,627,478.41; Cus-
toms receipts   for month, $15 - 
774,841.91.

Moscow, Aug. 15.—<A*)— 
A fourth major Nazi offen-
sive, apparently aimed at 
Leningrad simultapjeously 
with the southern smash to-
ward Odessa, was reported 
today in Soviet war dispatch-
es. After a three-day lull in 
which there was only sporad-
ic action, the communique re- 

Thrted that battle had broken 
out anew on the eastern front 
and that fierce fighting had 
raged through the night 
chiefly in the Kakisalmi, Sta- 
raya Russa and Smolensk 
regions and on the Estonian 
sector. ,

There was ho further mention 
of the Ukraine where the com-
munique last night acknowledged 
the Red Army’s withdrawal from 
Kirovograd (Bevo) and Pervo- 
maisk.

Sequel To Three Thrusto 
The new'offensive was pictured 

os a sequel to three major thrusts 
in which the Nazis had reached 
their present positions on a line 
running north from the Ukraine 
east of Smolensk to the northern 
lakqs and the BaiUc Sea. with the 
^ ts la n s  holding but In northern 
Estonia.

Areas mentioned in the com-
munique are parts of the baUle- 
front developed In' the (Sermons’ 
three-way squeeze on Leningrad, 
jointly with the Finns from ths 
north and by themaelves from the 
west and south. The communique 
gave no Indicationa of how the 
battles were developing.

Gerinan tactics now, however,

(OoBttaaed Ob  Page Sta)

Battle o f  Atlantic and 
. Safety o f Convoys to 

Britain Among ‘Most 
Important’ Items Dis-
cussed Between Roose-
velt and Churchill; 
Location o f  Battle-
ship for Talks Secret.

London, Aug. 15.— (/P)— 
Among the “ most important” 
subjects discussed between 
P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt and 
Prime Mini.ster Churchill in 
their historic meeting at sea 
were the Battle of the Atlan-
tic and the safety of convoys 
from the United States, an 
authoritative source .said to-
day. The principal. meeting 
between the two democratic 
leaders was held Sunday in 
the captain's cabin of the 
British battleship Prince of 
Wales under weather condi-
tions which “ unfortunately 
were not ideal,” it was said.

The location of the big new bat-
tleship at the time of the confer-
ence remained secret. It was re-
ported that there were no unto-
ward incidents in the arrival or 
departure of the United States 
or British representatives.

PositloB "Much Better" 
Britain’s position in the Battle 

of the Atlaiitic is "very much bet-
ter” than Inttie early summer be-
cause of widening operations 
against German '^submarines and 
"most valuable" United States as-
sistance, authoritative sources de-
clared today. ' ' '

Although the scale of attacks 
has remained about the same'and, 
in fact, has increased in some 
areas, these sources said British 
aircraft and surface units have 
"done very well in recent weeks” 
in the-struggle to retain mastery 
of the ses lanes.

The Axis, simultaneously, has 
“suffered very heavily" in the 
Mediterranean, they added, with 
the British there reversing the At-
lantic situation and attacking Ger-
man and Italian convoys success-
fully with light forces.

Plan to Send •' A ll 1\I #* E*,   ̂ lion All Nations Ex-
Bid to Stalin rept Aggressors Will

Support Declaration 
Of Principles in State-
ment o f  Roosevelt and 
Churchill; Parallel Ac-
tion Seen in Offing.,

For Meeting

Conference Would Not 
Only Discuss Supplies 
For’ Russia, But Also 
Position o f Armies.

London. Aug. 15.—lA',
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
(Thurchill were reported today to 

, be planning to send a communica-
tion to Joseph atalin proposing a 
meeting in Moscow between Stalin 
and his war chiefs on one hand and 
high British and American offi- 

, cials on the other.
London sources said that the 

meeting \ >uld discuss not only the 
types of supplies which the United 

: States and Britain are to send to 
i Russia and in what amounts they 

are to be shipped, but also the 
I strategical position of the Red 
  Armies.

The Soviet Army’s position in 
Siberia also is to be reviewed. It 
was said.

The position of the U. P. R. R.

Britain Launches Huge 
Propaganda Campaign

London, Aug. 15— (JP) — Britain' 
launched a mighty propaganda 
campaign today to tell Europe’s 
millions of the historic meeting be-
tween -President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill and their 
joint declaration of principles for 
estsblishing a lasting peace “after 
the final destruction of the Nazi 
tyranny."

The pledge that the two great 
English-speaking nations were not 
seeking territorisl gains ahd the 
declaration then desired “no ter-

Wa.shinffton, Aujf. \h.-r4IP) 
—Secretary of State Hull ex- 
pres.sed the' hope and expec- 

President i tation today that all nations 
; —e.xcept those he declared 
I were avowedly on a mission 
of destruction— would sup-
port the eigrht-point declara-
tion of principles by Preaj  ̂
dent Roosevelt and Prime 

I Minister Churchill. This wait 
! his comment in response to a 
press conference question aa 
to whether the United States 

I would welcome an endorse- 
! ment of the declaration by 
! Soviet Russia.

Hull 8a)d Uie American govern- 
ment naturally hoped and expect-
ed to see every peaceful and civil-
ized country except those avow* 
edly on a mission of destrucUoa 
give its support to thesa T ri»*  
ciples.

ladlcatea Anoomiceaiaal 
He indicated there might be 

some announcement soon concern-
ing Russia, possibly envisaging a 
3-power meeting of Americaa, 
British and Russian experts on tbq 
war needs of the Soviet union.

'The feeling pervaded the capital 
today that paraUel Anglo-Ameri-
can acUon of a decisive nature 

n  • D  • 1 I offing to Implement the
L,laim K e i P n  Gains Most I policies agreed upon m the hia- 

TS* I -• itoric sea conference between 
>  ravorable Diplomatic j president Roosevelt and Prime

T ^ s i t i o n  P n s n ih lw  am > Churchill., ^ B i u u a  r o S B lD ie  a s  Informed diplomaUc sources

Restlft o f  Conference, i •“ “ * London, shared
the opinion that much more than 

n —ii» ' the joint declaration of peace alma
Berlin. Aug.T?.— The meet- i ,fter  destruction of "The Nazi 

 ̂ing of President' Jloosevelt and , tyranny” could be expected from 
TPrim# Minister îJmrchlll was i the momentous meeting, that ths

, ! first manifestation could be look- 
. ed for soon, and that there would 

flop '• '  ̂ ' be no mistaking It when tt came.
The meeting. these sources, T h * * ‘ h* belief^ 

claimed, gave Germany "the most>

(Ooatinaed Oa Page Four)

Germans See 
Sea Meeting 

As Full Flop

Motorists o f East Face 
Gas Rationing Possibility

First Oeatks On 
The deaths were the first Hated 

for the company in the wortt on- 
three major Naval baaea in Aissh», 

The construction, company de-
clined to releaae any iiiformatlofi 
on the tragic accident, referring

On

Washington. Aug. 15—uF)_A t 
the height of the vacation season, 
motorists of the eastern seaboard 
today faced the poaribiUty of i;ato- 
Une rationing within three weeks.

Secretary of the Interior Ickcn, 
preparing to leave for a vacation 
in Waahtogton state, told newa- 
men flatly that It “wouldn’t be 
safe" to aay no rationing would be 
ordered during his absence.  ̂ ., 

Blgid Meaaoree Inunlnent 
"More rigid” mehauraa for oil 

conservation in the east were im-
minent, he said, aaaerting “tkere 
haanH been any response at all en- 
eouraging" to hia picaa for volun-
tary cooperatioa by motoriatoi The 
prospective ahortaga of motor fuel 
in the east wan .Attributed to 
transporUtlon difficulties, ariabig 
from tho tranafei of numerous 
American tankers to Britain.

landing  Wright to hU promise 
of more drastic roatrlcUofis— the 
exact nature of which was left to

‘ conference yesterday that he ex-
pected to have a aUtement later 
in the day dealing with the new 

: restricUons. When the petroleum 
i coordinator’s  office closed, bow- 
i ever, aides who had worked on de- 
: tails of the new measures, ail day 
said merely that thb statement 

, was not ready. They gave no indi-
cation wbien it might be lasuto.

Sea Batieulag Of Stattoas 
Some soureea here expected 

Ickes to propose ratloniag of gaso-
line to filling stations'rather »iis«t 
isMance of ration cards to motor-
ists. They did not indicate how the 
aervtce statioaa would allot their, 
•uppUea to purchasers. ^

Laat. weak,-’ ths flrat under the 
nlght-eloaing. curfew, gaseJine de- 
UveraieB were up 12j  per cent in 
New Eng land, $.7 per cent In the 
Bitd-Atlaatlo states, and par 
cent la the South AtlanUo area, 
lekaa reported. He said part of 
the riae aright be due to hoardtng 
aad much of it to the iaCraaaiBg

(Ooafiaued On Page Six)

Warn French 
On Outbreaks

Germans to Hold All o f 
Popi|lation in Occu-
pied ‘Area Responsible.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Aug. 
15— OP)— German authorities blunt-
ly warned the entire population of 
occupied Prance today that it 
would be held reaponrible as ' a 
whole for. autbreaka such as oc-
curred in Paris this, week, and 
they ordered the death penalty 
for persons who support "in  any 
manner whatsoever” Communist 
activity.

Acting swiftly after ahooting 
and fighting in the atreets of the 
German-occupied capital dis-
closed in ita press yesterday, the 
general commanding the German 
armed forces in France issued this 
decree:

Oenwnaaiat Artlrity Baaaed 
“The French Communist party 

having been dissolved, all Com-
munist activity in France is for-
bidden. ■ ' '

“Any person who carries but 
Communist activity, who carries 
out propaganda or who tries to. 
in- brief anyone who supports in 
any manner a-hatsoever Com-
munist activity,' ia an enemy of 
Germany. <

“Thoae guilty ate subject to the 
penalty of death, which 'will be 
pronounced by a Gernian court 
Btartlal.
- “Any person finding himself In 

poaseasion of an anti-German tract 
must hand It over immediately to 
the nearest German military ser-
vice. 'Violators will be punished by 
a penalty up to 15 years at forced 
labor.

Wanm aC O n va  fesaalto «
*T count on the 'wisdom and 

good senae of the p y ulation for

characterized today by author 
German sources as "a  lOO^^

(Coattaoed On Fags 81s)favorable diplomatic position pos-
sible. i

•The president of the United 
States and the British prtD{)e minis- I 
ter are in a bad situation," they | 
said. "Ever since Sumner Welles | 
formulated ideas concerning a new 
postwar order including a new 
League of Nations and British For- ' 
elgn SecretuY "Eden replied with ; 
a demand for one authoritative : 
power to police Europe, we have ;
noticed a discrepancy between the I  workers at the
aims of the two couhtries. but we ! »o<*«y following aa aa-
dldn’t dream the dlver&nce waa so i noancemeot of an approzlmato IS

FlashesF
(Late Bollettas bt the (in TFIrs)

Shart-Uved Strike EadS''^ 
Lawrence, Maas., Aug. 

— A  short-Uved strike of

great as has now been fgyesled.’’
These sources rem arked that it 

was significant the Britiah. kept 
emphasizing that it was President 
Roosevelt , who took the In itia te  
for the meeting.

Knew Only One Offensive 
I " I t  is an old accepted fact that 
j  when the battle is won everybody —
I claims the credit, but when it is ‘ Worien group—are 
I loat one looks for a goat. It would ' defray contracts.
I  be undignified ever to discuss the 
I Roosevelt-ChurchUl eight points.
I We know but one offensive and 
j  that is military. We luive but one

per Cent wage increase for 
plant's 6,000 employes, but main 
than 5,000 w'orkeni were out ef 
work| In three other planta bn> 
cause of continuing strikes’ hjr 
eeveral hundred operatives. The 
strike-affected mills— the Arllag- 

m, the Wood and Ayer, the 1st- 
teKtwo being ot the American 

working qa

(Oenrinned On Page Four)

British Shoot 
Germans’ Spy

Parachutist Native o f ; ” * • • •
't I  ' _  T o  Aid Synthetic Rubber

i Luxembourg, Execut- | Waahingtoa. A i m . 15—< 
ed at Tower o f  London

. Walkout (Eloeea Plant
Detroit, Ang. IS— <A*i—  A walk-

out by 850 etoployea la the preoa 
' shop of The Bnggs Manufacturing 
I Company cloaedTlM Mack nvoapa 

plant today. Surilar stoppages 
I yesterday hail DMMles,̂ 17,0S0 werk- 
I ers oa two shifts Mlev The laaa 

agenoeat sent ' home ^ ,5 0 0  
itoyea, and aa hour 

I tIoBs of Chrysler Cerpbgath t*» 
! Plyroonth Dlvtatoa were 
I  lack of parts, affecting SfiSS '

London, Aug. 15— (Av-yosef Ja-
kobs, described aa a German na-
tional, waa executed today follow-
ing hia conviction as a spy.

Jakobs, who was born in 1898 
in Luxembourg, was shot' at the 
Tower of London.

A  War Office statement oaid be 
was a non-commissioned officer In 
the German Arm. attached to the 
Meteorological Service and had 
been arreoted shortly after he 
landed by parachute in the vicinity 

London.
The statement said that at the 

time of hia arrest Jakobs wore 
civilian clothes, under a flying 
suit,, and a parachutist’s helmet.

Oairicd WIreleee Set
It said he carried 'a  wireless 

transmitting and receiving set. a 
large sum of English money and 
an amargancy food ratibn which 
Included brandy aad German 
•auaaga.

'Aaieag b is . equipment waa a 
small spada, described as for tbs 
purposa of burying his parachuta 
and ffylag U L

He was arrestai 12 howra after 
he lamtod and waa eonvietad after

Henderson told Congreoa today 
The RecoastmetioB Finance C a i^  
oration waa considering aOoeattag 
a “conalderablo anm*' fer the nstnh 
llahmeat of syatheUe rakhta 
pUnto. Headerson. head of the 
Office of Priea Admlnlotration aad 
OvUlaa Supply, amde that etoto* 
meat to Um  Hoaea «*«-g OMta 
mittee la reapoaaa to qaesttaaa hy 
RepreseatattvS Potasaa (D , ‘Tax.). 
He did aoit amphfy the 

.except to eay that tha i 
would bo mado to t 
owaiag the varioao 
making rahbar.

• • •
Markets A t A  Olaaea 

Now York, Aag>
Stocks— Lowor; light 

stem rally.

Sctlva I
Farelga Frehaage 

orahy
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Gun Practice
Local Soldiers .to Get 

Ready for the Rifle 
Ranges Later in Year.

By Danny Shaa
Plana arc beinc mapped out by 

'ConaecUeut State Guard offleiaia 
to t * t  the State Guarda on the 
rifle raagea throughout the atate 
In the near future. All unite have 
been laaoed the Enfield Rlflea, and

they are expected to be ready for' 
outdoor firing thla fall.

Company Commanders are now 
conducting Sighting Bar exercises 
in rnduy units, and other outfits 
are scheduled .to commence this 
preliminary 'marksmanship train* 
Ing in the near future. The units 
are making theii own sighting 
barn, and many of them have al* 
ready received the. approval of the 
BatUd^on Commander.

(Start At Beginning
A.U Guardsmen, regardless of 

their length of former servIcT. will 
be forced to start at the beginning 
of marksmanship exercises. Many 
of the soldiers have not had a 
rifle in their hands fov years, and 
it is natural that they would be a

I
To ftioso <hM 77 othor groot Notqo foofurot 

Iho eaclui$ve”Qwehflo*IU)lleferCold- 
Metiof • rofriQoronf €oohd motor for longor 
lif«....To mooiuro 1941 votu«i.^..you must 
UlTMIIMWNOtM.

STOP IN  TODAY!

PURTON D. PEARL'S
< z A fiflj2 iC U iO L  d  'lh / U u / u A .< [

599 MAIN - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

tittle "rusty” on the fundamentals 
of Hfle marksmanship.

The sighting bar offers the men 
excellent training in sighting their 
rlflea on the bull’s eyp. Each bar 
must, according to regulations, 
consist of an eye piece, rear sight, 
froht sight and target. Each man 
must look through the eye-piece, 
adjust his rear sight and target 
so that the front sight Is in posi-
tion under the bull's eye.

Tiiangulation Exerclsea
Following these exercises, boxes 

will be set up on the armory drill 
floors for 'Triangulations Exer-
cises. Rlflea are set up at one end 
of the .floor and the targets at the 
other end on the boxes. Without 
moving the rifle, the soldier will 
call to the man on the target to 
move the bull’s eye to whatever 
direction he feels necessary to get 
it Into the correct position. When 
this position is maintained he 
calls "Mark” , and a pencil mark 
la put on the spot. A fter a .scries 
of "shots” , it is easy to determine 
just how good a marksman the 
soldier wili be on the range.

Following these preliminary ex-
ercises. the Guards will he taken 
to the rifle range where they' will 
be taiicht the different po.sltlons 
iised in firing a gun, namely, the 
sitting position, prone and off hand 
positions. There is also a prescrib-
ed manner of getting up and down 
which must be taught to the men.

Then the soldiers are ready for 
'firing. Targets are raised in the 
pits, and coaches are a.saigned to 
each man on the firing line. The 
command is given to load and lock 
the pieces followed b.v “ Fire at 
Will.”  From then on. the Guards-
man is on his owTi. It is entirely 
up to him whether or hot he is go-
ing to qualify as a m.arksman. 
sharpshooter or even an expert 
rifleman.

In order to qualify more men, 
therefore, it Is absolutely recea- 
sary that Company Commands t 
conduct all the preliminary exer-
cises prescribed for the soldiers.

Notes
Last night your correspondent 

chanced to meet an old soldier of 
Manchester’s National Guard 
units. Unfortunately, due to cir-
cumstances beyond his control, he 
was forced to leave the Guarda be-
fore they left for Florida. This 
former officer of the K Guards, 
Lieut. Stephen Frey. Is Just as 
much Interested in the military as 
ever, and would be a decided asset 
to the Connecticut State Guard, 
should he feel his way clear to 
join the commissioned personnel of 
the organization.

Capt- David McCollum, Sr., of 
Company H, local State Guard 
unit, is busy today trying to secure 
enough paper to make up his 
mobilization plan, he stated this 
morning. However, each unit has 
been allowed $125 annual adminis-
tration allowance, so it is not ex-
pected that ihe captain will have 
much trouble.

Large Fires 
Are Started 
111 Haiiiiover

(Conttaoed From P a ^  UM )

missing from the night’s opera-
tions.

Besides the attacks on Germany, 
subsidiary raids were . made on 
docks at Rotterdam and Boulogne.

Telling Number Inno^-atlou
Ahnotmeement of the number of 

planes In the raiding was an In- 
noi-ation in Air' Ministry pro-
cedure. The loss of only 12 of the 
300 planes particlpaiing—four per 
cent—was considered low.

’There was no immediate state-
ment on a German claim that 
British fliers had been driven 
away from Berlin by the capital's 
defenses.

A t home, the government said 
German planes caused slight dam-
age and few casualties In bomb-
ings of northeastern and eastern 
England. The German activity 
was on a small scale.

Other British bombers made 
pre-dawn raids on Boulogne and 
other points along the Nazi-held 
coast.

14 Nazis Shot Down
Of yesterday's daylight forays 

the A ir Ministry said 14 German 
planes were shot down and that 
five British aircraft were missing.

Three Polish squadrons of fight-
ers were credited with downing 
13 of the Nazi planes. Three Po-
lish filers were missing, the Air 
Ministry News Service jsaid.

A  German radio broadcast pick-
ed up in London this morning ssdd- 
Britlsh bombers tried to reach 
Berlin last night but were driven 
away by the capital’s defenses.

Critic-Fireman

A Boston dramatic critic was 
barred from the theaters by pro-
ducers and owners, so he had him-
self appointed deputy fire commis-
sioner and gained admission on his 
badge.

BURTON’S:

LAST and FINAL
CLEARANCE §ALE

DRESS
CLEARANCE noV .-!”

Odds and 
Ends

Summer Bags

49c

r  ^

Summer Gloves

49c

SLACK
SUITS

$1.09
Reg. $1.00 
NOW

Swim Suits
Reg. $1.25
NOW . . . .

Play Suits
Reg. $2.25 
NOW . . . .

"Special Purchase"

HOSIERY
Irregular

Se slight ars the Irregnlari- 
tlea you can seldom spot It. 
Stock up now . . .  If Mrtect 
they’d be fl.M .

Special Purchase"
This p o p u l a r  suit has 
been priced for quick 
ckanuice. Grand for 
these warm days and cool 
nights! Sizes 12-20. '

Formerly $2.50

air arm o f the. British fleet had 
attacked the Axis submarine base 
at Augusta, Sicily, and started 
fires in a raid on tba Sicilian city 
of Syracuse.
, , Axis Oarrisoa Wiped Out 
' A Whole Axis garrison on the 

siege ring arotind Tobruk has 
been wiped out by a British fight-
ing patrol from the Libyan port, 
the British Middle East headquar-
ters reported today.

The strong point on the siege 
line was surprised by the sortie 
Wednesday lUght, the communi-
que said, the patrol then striking 
further into the Axis positions to 
attack "strong working parties” 
with grenades and light machine- 
gun fire.

British patrols again were ac-
tive yesterday in the BgypUan- 
Llbyan frontier area and artillery 
fire struck effectively two Axis 
working parties on the desert al-
though heavy dust storms ham-
pered forays out of Tobruk, the 
communique said.

Special Fund  ̂
To Add Tanks- 

 ̂Is Approved
(CoattniMd From Page Um )

Army May
Slash Duty 

For Many
(Conttaoed From Page One)

Eight British Bombers 
Downed in Attack

Berlin. Aug. 15. — (/F) — Eight 
British bombers were shot down 
in an attempt to attack Berlin 
during the night, an official an-
nouncement said today.

Slight anti-aircraft activity was 
noted In the center of the city dur-
ing the raid—the foiirth on the 
capital this week.

The official acknowledgment of 
the raid did not mention any dam-
age done by the raiders, which it 
said, were beaten off by anti-air-
craft defenses.

The text of the communique:
“ An attempt bv British planes 

to attach the Reich'.s capital In the 
course of last night was frustra-
ted with considerable loss to the 
foe by strong defenses, which 
forced all enemy bombers to turn 
back. Night pursulters and anti-
aircraft artillery shot dott-n eight 
bombers.”

19 Claimed Total Bag
The regular high command com-

munique. issued later said that 10 
British bombers, In all were shot 
down when they dropped incendi-
aries and explosives at "various 
places”  in northwestern and north-
ern Germany. Nine R. A. F. fight-
ing planes were reported downed 
yesterday along the channel coa.st.

Three merchantmen totaling 20.- 
000 tons were reported sunk off 
England and Scotland and five 
others damaged, the regular com-
munique said. In the night the 
Germans raided port facilities of 
the English east coast, ft was said.

Other quarter* elaborated on 
the Luftwaffe claim of ships, de-
stroyed.

Oarriea Out Severe Raida
Infortned sources reported the 

Luftwaffe carried out severe raids 
on shipping In the Englieh Chan-
nel, sinking 22.000 tons and dam-
aging an additional 17,000 tons.

The action took place o ff the 
Scottish east coast and the Eng-
lish porta of Great Vannouth, 
Cromer and Blyth, it tvas said.

The Germans satfl two destroy-
ers were attacked off SidI Bar- 
rani, Egypt, and a dlggct hit was 
scored a ft ’ on one vessel.

British Planes Bomb 
Sicilian Points

Rome, Aug. 15 — —British 
warplanes bombed Catania and 
Augusta on the Island o f Sicily' 
during the night, killing three per-
sons. and wounding a score In the 
former city, the Italian high com-
mand reported today.
' A t the same time Italian bomb-

ers struck jkt British Island of 
Cyprus in the eastern Mediterran-
ean. hitting oil depots and atore- 
housea. the dally war bulletin der 
dared.

One of the British planes which 
raided Sicily was reported downed.

The Italian high command re-
ported today that the Fasclkt A (r 
Force, sweeping along, the North 
A ' f r l ^  coast yesterday, scored 
hits on a dritiah destroyer east of 
SidI Banranl. Elgypt, and on a 
2,000-ton tanker off Tobruk, 
Libya.

Italian planes and artillery 
combined In bombarding the be-
sieged British gprriaon at Tobruk, 
a commimique said.

British Bombers 
Wreck Canal

Cairo, Aug. 15.—(#V-^Britl*h 
bombing planes in two recent at-
tacks have wrecked the Corinth 
canal, strategic waterway be-
tween tbs Peloponnessus and the 
mainland o f Greece, the .ItA .F . 
Middle East command announced 
today.

Examination o f photographs of 
the attacks on ths German-con- 
trolled canal Wiow "considerable 
landslides on the banks.. .ssffi- 
cient to prevent psasage a t enemy 
shipping' for some considerable 
time,”  a  communique stated.

It  was announced also that tbs

Penonal Noflee*

In M«moHr r i

order an extension of less than 18 
months if he so desired.

Blanket Order Unlikely
Thomas told reporters today It 

was unlikely that the chief execu-
tive would issue a blanket order 
continuing all of the three-year en-
listed puaonnel for 18 raonihs.

"There will be a certain group 
whlcli will be sufficiently trained 
and ready for release,” Thomas 
said. "These should be placed In 
the reservea in order that new men 
may be trained.”

The Utah senator said thla group 
to be released would consist large-
ly of men wbo had no apecial akills. 
He said It Waa likely that all tech-
nicians and men >^th specialized 
knowledge would be retained.

In Bome cases, Thomas declar-
ed, men who are ordered to remain 
in service for an additional 18 
montha may be released before 
that period is up if the Army com- 
mandors decide they are sufficient-
ly trained and the president auth-
orizes their release.

Senate Vote 87 to IS
The draft extension measure, ap-

proved finally by a Senate vote of 
37 to 19 yesterday, now awaits Mr 
Roo.sevelt's assured aign.iture.

At the War Department offi-
cials indicatcQ that action would 
follow swiftly upon .Mr. Roose-
velt's signing of the bill. There 
was some speculation that the de-
partment would recommend that 
the president order extension for 
all troops now on limited duty but 
then would excuse on an Individu-
al basis many thousands whose 
services were not considered es-
sential.

Legislation to lower the maxi-
mum draft age from 35 to 28 also 
awaits signing and unless Mr. 
Roosevelt signs or vetoes it by 
next Mondsy w'lll become law 
without hla signature.

The bill, which was sent to the 
White House on Aug. 6. would 
make mandatory the deferment 
from Selective Service of men who 
were 28 years old on last July 1 
and had not been inducted, or who 
reach age 28 on any subsequent 
July 1 without being inducted.

would be spent for Investigations 
of the defense program.

In addition to approving the 
$6,838,436,000 bill. the. Senate 
passed an amended House bill au-
thorizing expenditure of $244,929,- 
800 on Naval public works. 
Among other construction, the 
latter bill will permit a start on 
a submarine base at Wake Island 
in the Pacific.

Most Go Back to House
Both measures must go back to 

the House for action on Senate 
amendments. As it passed the 
House, the supplemental defense 
appropriation bill carried a total 
of $8,063,238,000. However, the 
Senate Appropriations (Committee 
trimmed from it an Item of $1,- 
347,000,000 for purchase of re-
serve tanks, anti-aircraft guns, 
anti-tank guns, artillery and am-
munition. and its action was sus-
tained by the Senate. It was the 
-first major cut In a requested 
Army or Navy appropriation since 
the emergency defense program 
was begun.

Offsetting this cut In part was 
Senate addition of $122,108,000 to 
the measure, most of it for new 
Army camps.

Of the bill's total. $1,698,650.- 
000 would go to the Maritime 
Commlasion for construction of 
541 new cargo vessels and expan-
sion of shipbuilding facilities, $1,- 
560,874,655 to the Navy to in-
crease its enlisted strength from 
258,000 to 369,000, boost the Ma-
rine Corps from 46,000 to 75.000 
and carry out various construc-
tion, and the remainder to the 
Army to provide equipment for 
and maintenance of 1,727,000 men.

legislation be "devoted strictly to 
the primary purpose o f obtaining 
revenue to meet the costs of de-
fense," contending that "Uiers is 
grave danger in the proposal to tise 
the tax system as a meant for con' 
trolling Inflation.”

MePiutt Urges Free 
Medical Service

Washington. Aug. 15—<T)--Paul 
V. McNutt, Federal security ad-
ministrator, recommended today 
that medical treatment be provid-
ed at government expense for Se-
lective Service reglatrahts reject-
ed for army service.

The attempted physical rehabili-
tation would be limited to those 
who requested .it and whose de-
fects could be corrected with re-
latively little treatment.

I f  such a voluntary program la 
unsuccessful, McNutt said. It 
might be necei^ry to lower physi-
cal standards of eligibility for se- 
pulsory physical rehabilitation af- 
lectlve service and undertake com- 
ter induction Into the Army.

To Seek Appraprlstton
Steps are being taken already 

to seek a congresfiooal appropria-
tion of .undetermined size to fi-
nance the program.

It was proposed by a seven- 
member commission named by Mc-
Nutt which reported that Inaics- 
tlons are that more than 40 per 
cent o f examined men are being 
classified as unfit for general mili-
tary eervicea.

McNutt said that the higb pro-
portion o f registrants rejected was 
"rather alarming.’'

"The Inevitable conclusion is 
that our reservoir o f qualified man 
power is disappointing/' he said.

"While this projgram ia directed 
primarily toward making more 
men availabla for military servlM 
it has far greater impUcatloiia on 
the future public health of the 
country, particularly in relation to 
the opportunities for the replace-
ment o f theee registrants into d -  
viUan pursulle after the emer- 
gMiey la, over.”

Defecta which the program la 
designed to correct, offlclala said, 
are primarily those of the teeth, 
eyes, ear. note and throat, and 
venereal dteeasea,

Automobile driven obtain the 
best vision when the windshield is 
t lp i^  back slightly at ths top.

FRED E. 
WERNER

Teacher of. 
PIANO

Injustices Seen 
In Pending Tax Bill

Washington. Aug. 15.— — A 
spokesman for the United States 
Chamber of Commerce asserted 
today that the pending 83,236,700,- 
000 tax bill contained "obvious in-
justice” because, he said, it wxjuld 
place the major burden of ,new 
taxation on some 7,000,000 per- 
son.s who already contribute the 
bulk of Federal taxes.

Thi.x argument was made to the 
Senate F’inance Committee by 
Fred R. Fairchild, Yale Univenslty 
economics professor and a member 
4f the Chamber’s Committee on 
Federal Finance. He suggested 
enactment of s levy to be deducted 
from wages by employer? and to 
be aoplled to persons whose in'* 
comes are insufficient to subject 
them, to income taxes.

Two Thirds from Inrbmes
Fairchild said that two-thirds of 

the presently eatlniat^ revenue 
yield from the bill would come 
from Income taxes.

"Having in mind.” , he told the 
committee, "the great heights to 
which the Federal taxes upon in-
comes, corporate and Individual, 
have already attained, there la 
grave danger to the government 
and to the economy of the nation 
in any such reliance upon Income 
taxation.
■Taxation of incomes as heavy 

as thla has s profound effect in re- 
Uiiclng the supplyof capital avail-
able for prod'.xtion. checking sav-
ings and dlS'ouraglng investment 
and business enterprise.”

Fairchild said that S "very large 
portion' of increased national in-
come anticipated from the defense 
program would go to some 85 per 
cent j f  the population which-doe# 
not besr the burden of income snd 
similar taxes.

" It  should be apparent,”  he de-
clared, “ that any real emergency 
tax program must be composed of 
taxes that place reasonable bur-
dens upon ait recipients of the ns- 
tlonai income.

"New Incomes and new increases 
In inccnie flowing to the great 
mass of non-income taxpayers 
should be considered, with provi-
sion for some form of collection at 
the source, much along the lines of 
a withholding tax, such as Is in 
force in Canada, with or ^thout 
devices for credits against income 
tax.”

Urging in non-defense expendi-
tures of the government. Fair- 
child also expressed the opinion 
that about $2,000,600,0<M per year 
could be saved in that manner.
' The witness also asked that the
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Another Fight Is 
Seen in Offing

(Continued From Page One)

Sea, was guarded by German 
planes.

Bomb Pontoon Bridge
One report said planes already 

had bombed s Soviet pontoon 
bridge on the Dnieper.

Except to report steady success 
on other battlefields of the eastern 
front, the communique from Adolf 
Hitler’s headquarters let the Uk-
raine situation stand on yester- 
day.’s two special communtques 
Claiming encirclement of Odessa 
and Nikolaev and capture of the 
important ore region of Krivoirog 
in the lower Dnieper basin.

DNB said the Germans yester-
day wiped out a large group of 
Soviet forces but did not say in 
what sector. A tentative count, it 
siiid, showed 20,000 prisoners cap-
tured and 32 tanka, 85 guns snd 
an armored -train seized or de-
stroyed.

Capture Showe Progress
' The capture of Krivol Rog, re-

ported .Yesterday,, v̂as an indica-
tion of how far German soldiers 
had progressed bn the. Dnieper 
bend plateau eince the drive be-
gan southward from the Zhitomir 
and Kiev salient.

Krivoi Rog, industrial center, is 
40 miles from the nearest section 
of the Dnieper, and the push ap-
peared to Im aimed at Dnepro-
petrovsk, some 80 milea northeast.

Fruit of the wedge sent south 
from Kiev and Zhitomir appeared 
to be Odessa, grain and oil port 
poaaeaaing the greatest grain ele-
vator in Europe.

Germans said encirclement of 
Odessa was carried out by Ru-
manians under Gen. Ion Antones- 
cu.

Points to Strategy
In aumniarlztng yesterday’s mil-

itary situation, Dlenst aus 
Deutschland called attention to the 
German supreme command strate-
gy in always forcing its foe back 
to some natural barrier such as a. 
sea, lake or river.

Such an operation now is tak-
ing place at the Dnieper bend and 
the Black Sea, where the coup de 
grace will be administered short-
ly, Germans asserted,

A strong Luftwaffe arm reach-
ed out to help Germans fighting 
fiercely in prt Novgorod sector 
south of Leningrad, scanty morn-
ing reports of yesterday's opera-
tions there said.

The regular German Mfeh com-
mand today reiterated the claims 
made yesterday la  t'A'o special 
communiques of big gain., in the 
likraine and added only that ” on 
other parts of the East front fight-
ing, continues to be succeasfuL”

Drive on Leningrad 
Launched in Earnest

Helsinki, Aug. 15 — W) — The 
drive on Leningrad waa reported 
launched In earnest from the 
north today wrlth powerful Soviet 
defenses on the Karelian Isthmus 
smashed, the towns of Kirvu and 
Elisenvaara captured, and the Red 
Army In retreat.

Both Klrvii and Elisenvaara are 
near the top of the Karelian isth-
mus—Kirvu slightly north of and 
about midway between Vilpurl on 
the Gulf of Finland and Kaklsalml 
on Lake Ladoga, EHlaenvara on a 
main road Junction skirting the 
Lake Ladoga shore north of Kakl- 
salmi.

No. End Pool 
Is Up Againl

YMCA Willing to Donate 
Land If Requirementa |

\ O f State Are Met.
• ' .

Matthew Mera, chainnan of tba I 
committee named by the Manches-
ter Improvement Association to | 
secure a wading pool for the chil-
dren of the North End, has rscelvr 
ed a letter from Wells Strickland 
of the Manchester YMCA that will 
be brought before the voters of 
the town.

Is a Town Matter 
Land owned by the YMCA has 

been suggested as the site for the 
pool. The cost of such a pool, ac-
cording to the bids given, will be 
in the vicinity of $5,000. The Utili-
ties district has the power to build 
such S'pool, but the tax would be 
laid against the residents of the 
district. Feeling that It is a town 
matter, the selectmen will be ask-
ed to include In the call for the 
annual meeting, an appropriation 
for $6,000 to pay the cost.

W ill Turn Over Land 
The YMCA will turn over to the 

town the land for the pool, but will 
ask that a pool meeting the re-
quirements of the state hom'd o’f  
health be erected. The cost o f the 
pool, will be a amall factor of the 
total cost as It will be necessary to 
have flowing wrater. The atate law 
makes necessary the flow of be-
tween .500 and 700 gag:>ns of 
water a day for each person using 
the pool. Use of water In the "Rec” 
pool Is $3,000 a year. There are 
some who feel that there should 
be about 10 times as much appro-
priated to make possible the. use 
of the pool 12 months each year, 
by constructing a building over it.

First Talkers

The first creatures to develop 
tongues were amphibians. As long 
as animals lived .and seized their 
food in the water, tongues were 
unnecessary.

TBTE

Î HEPHERIV
■ I T N I

HIUS

Plua: •'Weal Print Widow"

SUN. “MAN HUNT”
PLUH.. .TH E  PEOPLE vo. 

DR. KILDARE"

Bear Bolds Rjuiger Captive

Mliisoula, Mont.— (>P>—A hungry 
bear held Ranger Victor Scott 
captive for three days in Scott’s 
forest fire lookout cabin. Each 
time Scott went out to get water 
the bear drove him back. Finally 
another ranger brought Scott a 
rifle, and the animal disappeared. 
On the fourth day be bagged the 
bear.

SATURDAY ONLY

CIRCLE
CHARLES FABlUaX 

JUNE LONG la
'The Deadijr Game*

PLUS —
tHE RAGE BUSTERS la 
“FUGim-E VALLET”

^ _ A I^ O ^ ^ ^ C A | «D O «_

ENDS TODAT: 
"Great Anaricaa 
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NEXT W EEK
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FRANKIE
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Phyllis Ify laa  o  Lo fl H u n t 
"T h e  ■arin gm aiten " 
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' Fireworks
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Trial and Error Used 
To Design Warplanes

Some of Best Planes 
, In World Being Man-

ufactured in American 
Factories Today.

(Editor’s Note: Is criti-
cism of Ameiican-msde war- 
plsnes Justified f  Devon Fran-
cis, aviation reporter for The 
.\saorJated Pres# and The 
Herald, who hae Juet complet- 
rtl an S,000-miie tour of„alr- 
craft plants and training cen-
ters. takes up the queollon In 
this concluding Installment of 
his three-part series on the 
progress o f Uncle Mam’s air 
rearmament.)

By Devoii Francis
New York. Au?. Some

of the world’s best airplahes are 
being manufactured in American 
factories during thie period of ex- 

• pending production fhr sir de-
fense.
■ We also are  ̂ manufarturiqg 

some of the worst.'
.So is Germany.
So Is Japan.
So is Great Britain. --  
So Is Russia.
No world power has a monopoly 

on turning out badly-designed 
warplanes of l̂oor performance. 
They sre products of s trlal-and- 
error method which. In spite of all 
the advances In sero-dynsmlc re-
search of the la.st 20 years, re- 
maias the only way that new 
tpyc.s can be built.

Engineers with their slide rules 
can tell a test pilot approximately 
what s new airplane will do when 
he takes It aloft. An hour later 
the tea. pilot tells them what It 
has done. Sometimes engineers 
guess right. Sometimes they guess 
wrong.

Dresks In Two on Ground 
British sources say the original 

version of the German twin-engine 
fighter, the Messenichmitt 110. 
was an airplane of bad perform-
ance. Just befqre the European 
war began a poorly-designed Brit-
ish plane broke squarely In two 
while It was trundling along the 
ground.

Criticism of certain Amerlcsn- 
msde warplanes has been at no 
premium In some quarters. Among 
those planes lx the Curtiss P-40, 
a pursuit fitted with an In-line, 
liquid-cooled Allison engine.

Dispatches from England not 
quotlifg official sources, have 
wasted no words In describing the 
shortcomings of this psrtlculsr 
fighter. Lately s British writer, 
Keith Ayling, took time out to say 
a disparaging word about the (/ur- 
tiss m his book, ”R. A. F."

Granting for the moment that 
the P-40 Is not up to snuff (the 
manufacturer saya an improved 
version of the plane ranks -with 
the best*, it seems to me. after a 
survey of our aircraft manufac-
turing plants, lhat critics who 
harp on such shortcomings in* our 
nlr defense fall to see the forest 
for the trees.

Rest l..«ng-RaDgr Bombers
I would go so far as to say that 

the Boeing B-17 in its "E ”  model 
now getting Into production, and 
the Consolidated B-24 being turn-
ed out in quantity in San Diego, 
probably are the world's best long- 
range bombers.

In design and performance of 
such planes the United States has 
had a Jump of years on the rest 
of the world because our armed 
services needed them for the de- 
fenee of two Jong coastlines, pth- 
er powers, save pe'rhaps Russia 
and Japan, did not need the type.

The North American B-25 and 
Martin B-26 medium bombers cer-
tainly are among the world’s beat. 
They are fast, they have ru ge  
and they carry a good quantity of 
bombs. -

The British are elaborate i f  
their praise of the Douglas light 
bomber which they named the 
Boston for day and the Havoc for 
night operations.

Not Yet Put to Test 
Douglas, Vultee and Curtiss at-

tack bombers have not yet been 
put to the test, but preliminary 
reports indicate their performance 
will be out of the ordiiiary.

The Naval patrol bombers man-
ufactured by The Oonsolidated 
Company for years have estab-
lished, with ease, distance records 
which have not been.matched by 
the military flying boata of any 
other nation.

American factories have ^ t t e d  
out sour warplane, designs ny the 
score, as have those of every other 
nation, but they have litUe to be 
ashamed of in the production mod-
els . now coming off the s^ssembly 
lines.

In fact, the question is whether 
their quality and performance is 
not too good. A  finely-finished 
airplane means too many man-
hours of work have gone into it It 
we ara going to make 80,000 of 
them in the time allotted for their 
manufacture.

Laada at High Speed 
A t the Loa Angelea municipal 

airport I watched a twin-engine 
bomber streak in for a landing al-
most too fast for a camera shutter 
to catch.

“Just how fast is that plane 7” I 
asked a factory engineer.

He hemmed and hawed. Top 
performance figures can’t be 
■ printed.

"Well.”  he said finally, "a  pilot 
had better be doing 120 mUes nn 
hour wheh he crosses the border 
of the airport coming In for a 
landing or be’ll be likely to spin 
in.”

Thmt meant a landing speed 
sllgbUy below that Airplanes that 
fi-tt take expert piloting, and ex-
pert pilots are at a premium.

Whether America is behind other 
nations on pursuit plane design is 
â  moot question.

We are behind on pursuit planes 
<vith Hquid-coolsd engines having 
their cylinders in Una like thoa* of 
an automobile. The forte o f Amarl- 
can engine manufacturers has. been 

[ the Bl**fl*oied radlBl engine, ahacH

with some of S.OOO-horsepower in 
the offing.

That is a fortunate circumstance 
because moat bf the big bombing' 
planes, on >vhich we currently are 
placing BO much emphasla, are 
powered, the world over, by radial 
engines.

Reaeareh Work Abandoned
I Our tardiness in the In-line,
I liquid-cooled field dates back about 
a decade when the Army Air Corps 
suddenly abandoned research work 
on the type in favor of radlals. 
Radlals were more easily serviced 
and the manufacturers of them 
were booatine horsepowers faster 
than the manufacturo'-s of In- 
llnea.

At that time we had one of the 
beat In-line engines, the . Curtiss 
Conqueror, which had more than 
held its own in international com-
petition. It waa Army property. 
The Navy used radlals exclusively 
for service-type planes.

When the war began in Europe, 
critics of the Air Corps said we 
had been lax In abandoning in-
line -engine development, because 
radial-powered planes, harder to 
strea nltne, could not keep up wi'cii 
those making their an)*earancc on 
the war front.

Allison People Proud of Job
Meanwhile, however, the Air 

Corps had asked The Allison Engi-
neering'Company to develop a pro- 
duction ki-llnc from an experi-
mental engine. The Allison people 
are proud o f their Job. The engine 
has been both praised and damned, 
but the fact that the British still 
are ordering, by the thousands, 
warplanes powered by Allisons 
speaks for Itself.

The P-40 to which the Allison 
is fitted has borne the brunt of 
criticism directed against Amer-
ican-made planes. The original 
version of the P-40, the critics 
.said, Could not fly fast enough or 
high enough. That Indicated n 
power deficiency.

They said it didn't carry 
enough guns. That was merely 
a matter of ordering more gun.s 
installed.

More Fire Power Needed
The Army for years was con-

tent to install two machine gtms 
in Ita pursuits. The European 
war showed the need for addi-
tional fire power.

The Curtiss Company says that 
latest or ”D” mo<lei of the P-40 
will take second place to nothing 
in Europe.

Of pursuits with radial en-
gines this country has no lack. 
The .makers of Brewster. Gruman, 
Republic, North j^merican and 
Vultee single-engine fighters Insist 
their planes can pace the In-line 
engine fighters. But they arc yet 
to be put to the teat

We have two other in-line en-
gine fighters, the Lockheed P-38 
and the Bell P-39, both unques-
tionably airplanes of superior per- 
lormancc. The critics haven't 
.shot any apitballs at them yet. 
The pilots who fly them say they 
haven't any reason to do so.

Mother, Child 
Struck by Car

Wqiiiaii’ fl Foot Crushed 
And Baby Has Con> 
fusions of Left Knee.
As the late afternoon traffic 

started streaming through Man-
chester at 4:30 yesterday after-
noon Mrs. Robert Eagleaon of 115 
West street and her 16 montha old 
daughter, Gale, figured In an acci-
dent at the corner of Main and 
Bissell streets.

A t that time, a car driven by 
Leon F. Messier of Birch road. 
South Coventry, travelling south 
on Main, turned into Bissell. strik-
ing Mrs. Eagleson, who waa carry-
ing her baby, throwing her to Ihe 
ground on the croas-walka. An oc-
cupant of the Messier car, Nicho-
las Armentapo of 544 Hillside ave-
nue. Hartford, assisted the woman 
and baby to Dr. Lundberg’a office 
where they were treat^ . Mrs. 
Eagleson suffered from a crushed 
foot, cuts on the left foot, aqd con-
tusions of the left elbow. The doc-
tor stated that the crushed foot 
must have been caused by a wheel 
passing completely over It. The 
baby received a contusion of the 
left knee. •

Messier’s Statement
According to Messier, he waa 

turning Into Bissell at a alow r'ate 
of speed as a car was leaving the 
stop sign on Bissell making a 
right turn. He states that Mrs. 
Eagleson came from behind the 
car leaving the sign, and he 
stopped Immediately when he saw 
her in the middle of the crosswalk, 
hitting her with his left front fen-
der. Mrs. Eagleson would mgke no 
statement regarding the matter, 
saying only that she “wanted to 
go home right away.”

Policeman David Galllgan In-
vestigated, and found nn cause for 
arrest. Messier was covered by 
insurance.

Fisher Approves 
Defense (iroiip

I  Hartford, Aug. 15— State 
j  Defense 'Administrator Samuel H. 
Fisher yesterday approved tlje ap-
pointment of a Joint Defense Com- 
ifilttee for an area consisting of 
nine towns in southwestern Con-
necticut.

The committee, made up of one 
representative from each of Ahe 
nine towns, was: Wilbur M. Peck, 
chairman, Greenwich; Hprold 
Hayes, vice-chairman. Darien: C. 
M. Cniikshn-'.k, secretary. New 
Canaan; Robert R. Keeler. Ridge-
field; E. Harold Griest, Redding; 
Frank Stack. Norwalk: Edward A. 
Gonnoud. Stamford; George How-
ell, Danbury: and John F. Ooet- 
Jen, Wilton.

Will Require Permits 
To Enter or/Leave

I The latest records indicate that 
eacl  ̂ car owner uses appmxi-. 

! mately 600 gallons of ga.soline a 
year.

All American Citizens 
And Alienfi Must Get 
Papern After Sept. 1; 
To Curl) SpieH.

By Lloyd Letarbos
Washington, Aug. 15.—OP/ - All 

American citizens and aliens de-
siring to enter or leave the l.nit- 
ed States after Sept. 1 will be re-
quired to secure entry or exit per-
mits, or their equivalent under 
new regulations now under prepa-
ration by the .State and Justice 
Departments,

Ih-exident Roosevelt Is expected 
to announce the new policy In the 
interests of national defense, 
through a proclamation to be issu-
ed soon after his return to Wash-
ington.

The new regulations are design-
ed particularly to curb the move-
ments of spies, propagandists. 
Fifth Columnists or other travelers 
whose activities would be detri-
mental td the Interests of the 
United States.

Will Estixbllsh Full CVMitrol
While this na\on, along with 

most other countries, long has re-
quired aliens to secure entry-visas, 
the United States hitherto has 
placed no barriers against the de-
parture of Americans or aliens (ex-
cept Germans and Italians) from 
this country. Institution of the new 
regulations will establish complete 
governmental control over immi-
gration and emigration for the 
first time since the 1917-1918 war 
days.

President Roosevelt recently de-
creed that no German or Italian 
could leave the United States with-
out special permission. This step 
was taken to help enforce procla-
mations freezing German and 
Italian assets in thla country and 
to provide guarantees that Ameri-
cans could leave Germany or Italy.

Also Prove Identity
While the United States In the 

past has not required American 
citizens to secure passports to 
leave the country, they have been 
a practical necessify since most 
nations require them for entry. 
They also prove identity for re-
entry to the United States.

Since the United States estab-
lished Naval bases on Briti)»h is-
lands and territories in the western 
hemisphere, passports have been 
required of travelers to those 
areas, and to Greenland and Ice-
land, which are under American 
protection.

Ail passports are now taken up 
upon the return of an American 
from abroad and strict rules for 
issuance of new passports, particu-
larly to belligerent countries and 
danger areas, h a^  drastically re-
duced the number'^ing Issued.

Will Provide Exit Permit
After Sept. 1 passports issued 

American citizens will automatic-
ally (trovlde the necessary exit 
permit. The passports of all de-

Correspondent Is Bard 
When News to Get Hard

Waterbary, Aug. 15.'— (/P)- ■ 
The sympathies o f niral news 
gatherers tl)c nation over are 
with the Oakville correspon-
dent who sent the following 
report to The Waterbary 
American ye.sterday as his 
daily atitit

“Oakville —There ran be a 
heap of grieving, while the 
hair is growing gray, for a 
lot of suffering sinners that 
one passes on the way, but the 
heartfelt sigh Is deepest and 
the saddest tear is shed for 
the village correspondent 
when the village news is dead.

"When no one throws a par-
ty, and no one wrecks a bus; 
and no one gets arrested for 
stirring up a fuss; when no 
one starts a fire, and no one 
Weds or woos ah! the village 
correapondent when there isn't 
any news,”

An enchanted headline writ-
er on The American topped 
the story off with “when 
times are dull and news U 
worse, the village scribe tiilrns 
to verse,” and sent it aidhg to 
the composing room.

Hurley Hits 
At Placidity

Wariifi American Peo|)le 
Dollars May So 4)d Be 
Of No Value.

parting Americans will be examin-
ed by customs authorities at porta 
of exit before the holder la permit-
ted to board ves.sels or cross bor-
ders.

Proper authorization will be re-
quired of aliens desiring to leave. 
■ITielr credentials must be examin-
ed and approved by immigration 
service officials at ports of exit in 
the United States, Hawaii, Alaska 
and Puerto Rico.

Officials said they did not expect 
any changes in present regulations 
governing travel to aî d from 
Canada and Mexico, or to C l̂ba, 
which does not require passports 
from American citizens.

Ordinary commercial gasoline 
weighs from 5.6 to 6.2 pounds per 
gallon.

Falls Village, Aug. 15 -iS'i - 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley warned to-
day that the American people 
"placidly sing the almighty dollar 
at a time when dollars may soon 
be of no value."

Speaking last night in a defense 
rally at the ; ousatonlc Valley 
Regional school here, the chief 
executive said I e was "appalled at 
the indifference shown by the peo-
ple of this atate and the people of 
the nation to the revolution which 
has engulfed almost every part of 
the world.

"I think it's about time the peo-
ple of our country woke up." he 
asserted.

I "We have two paths before us. 
lOne Is the easy road; Just let us 
go on manufacturing,, let us make 

! money, let us stay at home, let us 
I be secure.
I .\dv1sM Hard Rood

"The other la the hard road  ̂ the 
road of sacrifice and toll, and I 
want to advise you to take the 
hard road.

"It seems to me.”  the governor 
said, "that we have grown fat in 
these prasperoua years and ws 
placidly sing the almighty dollar 

, at a time when dollars may aoorj 
be of no value.

"I know the people of the Unit-
ed .States desire peace above all 
things, but I don't believe we can 
keep out of war by burying our 
heads in the sand and listening to 
the siren songs of those who go 
about this country declaring that 
we are in no danger whatsoever.” 

Not Part Of Conference
The defense rally was not a part 

of the Hou.satonic Valley Confer-
ence which ends its two-week ses-
sion In the. same auditorium to-
night. A round table discus.'don 
scheduled for thla afternoon haji 
been cancelled, but Philip Ains-
worth Means, historian and au-
thority on Latin America, and 
Stephen Duggan, director of the 
Institute of International Rela-
tions. will speak tonight on "In- 

i ter-American Cultural Relations.”

Changes in Methods Will 
Be Helpful in Long Run î

Cleveland, Aug. 15 — UP) — A 
Changes In manufacturing meth- j 
ods to speed armament output will ' 
be helpful to American industry 
in the long run. The Cleveland 
Trust Co.'s monthly business bul-
letin -declared tf>dayif ^

The progressive conversion of 
peace-time machinery to defense ■ 
production waa seen as impelling 
development of new materials. Im-
provement of productive methods, 
development- of new mass produc-
tion procedures and increasing 
faith la national capacities to cope , 
with Industrial problems

Only Recently Important 
"Adaptation of existing indus-

trial facilities to produce muni-
tions has been under w ^  more 
than a year, but the process only 
recently has become really impor-
tant In our economy, " the bulle-
tin observed >

"It Is most conspicuous in the 
automobile industry, but It will 
profoundly affect scores of other 
industries, necessitating readjust-
ments, Impairing corporate earn-
ings and causing a good deal of 
temporary and vexatious unem-

ployment. One of its chief features 
will be ehortsses of ma|erlsls.

/"Despite deranse work, Indus*̂ : 
trial production in July was 118^' 
per cent of normal, equalling tha^ . 
highest monthly figure for tha’ 
boom year o f 1929. I f  production' 
Is maintained at last monUi'Ai’ , 
level the rest of this year, It .wUl' 
average 12.S per cent ahovo. 
normal—highest annual averag*. 
since the previoue peak year at 
1016 when the average , was 1 ! ^  ’ 
per cent above norn\al. .

May Be Highest In Oea.tary 
" I f  production increases one per' 

cent each month between now and 
the year’s end, the 1941 average 
will be the hl,<»hest in the last cen- 
tiir}',” the b ^ k  added.

"fhe time now has been reached; 
the bulletin -aid. when production 
of war materials must forge 
ahead at the expense of non-ss- 
sential goods, and curtailment in 
these lines will offset partly the • 
gains still to be made in the de-
fense Industries. Because of this 
and the approach to full employ-
ment, it predicted further In-
creases in total production would/ 
be at slower rates than drjTtBg Ilia 
past two years.

Thriller I« Booked 
At Stale Theater

The "Chase’’- has long been a fa -
vorite method of highlighting mo-
tion pictures, but-it remained for 
20th Century-Fox to Inject new 
life and meaning Into the "chase” 
In its latest thriller, "Man Hunt,” 
■tarring Walter Pldgeoo and Joan 
Bennett, which will be shown at 
the State theater Sunday and 
Monday.

Ttr start with, Geoffrey Houae- 
hold’s . hook, "Rogue Male,” on 
which the picture Is based, put the 
studio about twehty strides ahead 
of the field. Preeminently an ad-
venture story, alth a new and 
different "chaae” .theme, its dra-
matic Impact made It a best-seller 
on two continents. '

Dudley Nichols’ script, which 
took months to complete, was 
hailed ss even better and more ex« 
citing than the novel—for Nlchola 
sensed the movie 'Value of the 
theme and -pointed up those por-
tions which were "naturals” for 
the screen.

Walter Pidgeon considers his 
."Man Hunt” role his finest. Vigor-
ous and exciting, be ia. on the 
quatyy end of the longest “chase” 
in film history. From the Bavarian 
Alps to the North Sea, across the 
Channel to England, from London 
into sUie British countryside the re- 
len tlm  buntsr ^  04o^e Sanders, 
at hia b ^ —stalks ndgeon. And 
P id g m  revels In it; says its a rols 
be can raaliy slim his tseth into.

Unquestionably this is also one 
of the best roles in the glamorous, 
career of beautiful Joan Bennett, 
who as the "girl out of Ute shed- 
owa" doffs her familiar sophisti-
cation and appeiura as -an elemen-
tal woman flu tin g  alngle-handed 
against tremendous o d ^ ' for the 
men she loves. How well she suc-
ceeds Is Indicated by the reports 
that “  'Man Hunt' opens a new 
series of roles for her."

Fritx Lang, whose forte is ad-
venture films as his “Wsstarn 
Union" and “Rstuni of Frank 
James” ateat, waa selected to 
megaphone ‘Olan Hunt" HU ideas 
on tbs “chase" contained within 
the film heighten ths mood and 
the excitement, snd hU flrst hand 
knowledge of ths European back-
ground of the picture do much to 
enhance Ita many gripping f enee,

John Camdlne and Roddy Me- 
DowaU, who complete the out-
standing featured cast, add im- 
measuralfly to ths dramatic value 
of "Man Hunt.”

Naased Bavay .Ts Thallang

. Tokyo. Aug. 15.—(IF)— Teyi 
Taubonmt, ST-ywusold privy 
councUlor in the Manchuinio gov- 
sramsnt, was ^ipointad today as 
Japanese ambasaador to Thailand. 
Ha U a fortaer preakleat of the 
Manchoinw Onhwiiaation Oom- 

- -
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GIRDLES AND 
FOUNDATIONS

Ail beantifally made . . . and If 
you've ever worn a Le Gant you 
don't have to be told, what grand 
things th<# do for your figure. Be 
Wise. . .  Boy Two or Three Gar- 
meifts Now!

$ 5 , 0 0

WARNER GIRDLES 
AND CORSELETTES
Can't Be Duplicated 
Later at Anywhere 
Near This Low Price

Values that thousanils of 
women have learned to 
' watch and watt for!

•  Famous ' 
“Flatter-Backs"

*  Popular 
Step-in Models

•  Smooth
$lide Fasteners

*  Foundations 
32 to f4 
Girdles
25 to 38

FOR GREATER COMFORT
AND  LOWER PRICES . . . YOU C A N T  BEAT

CHARM-FORM q  w
Girdles • Step-ina • Poundathms Up

F R E W ’ S

(H/r/Uytd I
All the New 

Fall Sweater Successes !
They’re honeys—every one of them 
—In styles and shades that "spof- 
•Ighf” you for Fall.

SLIP-ONS .AND
Short Sleeved

CARDIGANS Sl.OO
Better Grade Slip - ons 
and Long Sleeved Cardi- 
gan.s At $1.98.

Other Cardigans, $2.98. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

Do you take a large size? 
We have 'em!

«  40-48 Cardigans
81.M and $2.49

MARLOW’S
FOR V A L U E S ^

\  !

•Hafp o in ]-
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

V
No M ATTER bow 
you look at It —froni 
top to bottom. . .  from 
front to back... ihelde 
and out—this ia truly a 

rbar-
gain. R’a lam-paeked 
with good, dowa-to- 
aarth value that gat- 
forma parfectly dtuing 
ysara and yaara of asr- 
Tioo-CrMlUa.

S o o T h M o B I g
V O k w r t
�ma at t I a Ihm

tavas: Vaeaaai flaalad

 ̂—  BHMK A iWsiSwato^ 
lur that d^poeye* an •»«»• mss- 
wfo •/ >snM at aa aaXra aatt.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
____ Electrical Contractors , ”

533 JiAOf STREET N EAR  T IK  CENTER
.8387.

Featured At House’s
ARROW’S Choice Of
The Month Is An Out- 
staniding New Ensemble—

Parkway Stripes
-  ̂ ’ /

.Matched for Blue, Brown and Gray Suits

•SHIRTS $2-00
•TIES '  $1.00
•Handkerchiefs 35c ««•

ARROW 
White Tropicals

Your Choice of Soft 
ami Stiff C ollars...............

ARROW Doublers
Can Be Worn Either Ae A Sport Or Dress Shirt

White, Blue and Brown 
Pastels and solid colors . . .

Wliite and Striped

Worsted Trousers
$7.00 Values,

N o w ........................

$5.50 and $5.98 Values,
N '4 ) W ................ ............. .. .

$5 -7 5

$4 -2 5

Hot Weather 
Suits Reduced
Look ’em over. It will pay you to hay now and put 

the suit away for next Summer in the light of preoent 
and apparent future price advances.

Men’s

Cotton Slacks $2-25 up

Headquarters for Footwear 

For the Whole Family

UHOUS&^SOH.
INC

THf STOM OF Q VA lirr

r'w*T ,4 ■
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From lifanchester’s Neighbors
T

i

Rockville
L«wta a . Otepm u

N , Boekrtlla

i

USO Cainpaign
To Be Piaiined
,  --------- <

R6c kvil le to Conduct a 
t W r e  N ext /  W eek ; 

JQuota o f  $ 1,570 Set.
Rockville. Aoi'. 1 »:^(Special) — 

A. United ^rvlce OrganizaUon 
dilve will ^  conducted In Rockville 
ntat w^ek*and plana were com-
pleted *t a meetinii held Thursday 

rntixg at the Sykes school. 
Wtomey Robert J. Plceon is the 
si UBO chairman and the quota 

/ tor Rockville and Vernon has been 
set at S1570. There will be a house 
to house canvass starting on Mon-
day, Aug. 18 and'continuing until 
Saturday Aug. 23rd. As there are 
now many Rockville and Vernon 
boys In the service, it Is expected 
that there will be no difficulty in 
going over the quota.

The following are the members 
rdf the commute in charge, Robert 
J. Pigeon, chairman: Philip M. 
Howe. Rev. Dr. George S. Brooke.s, 
Dr. John E. naherty, Francis T. 
Nettleton. Miss JClsie Cummings. 
Mrs. Catherine Ashe, Nelson 
Ifeade. Georse Brigham, Thomas 
F. Rady. Jr.. Paul Sweeney. Bryon 
Tost. William Rimsell. John N. 
Keeney, William Dunlap, Charles 
Helntc. Ralph Gibson, L<ewla H. 
Chapman, Albert Mcl.enn, Joseph 
Peraanowskl and Reuben Blon- 
Steln.

Meeting Tonight 
The recently appointed commit-

tee to moke a study of the propos-
ed recreation and civic center

8Ians will hold Its first meeting 
liil evening at 8:1.1 p. m. at the 

City Council Chamber. At the 
meeting tonight, a chairman will 
be mamed and the committee will 
ormnlse.

L ion el Francis T. Maxwell is 
honorary chairman with Francis S. 
Nettleton, stiperlntendent of the 
Hockanum Mills of the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company who pre- 
aented the gift of the property to 
the city and Mayor Claude A. Mills 
as members ex officio of the com-
mittee.

The twelve active members of 
the>£0mmitte« are Oscar R. Hoer- 
stiann7it«bbeus F. Blssell, Albert 
8. McClain. Roy A. Plavdon, 
Arthur E. Chatterton. WUlla’m B. 
Russell, Lawrence M. Dillon, Wil-
liam V. Sadlak, Donald C. Fisk, 
Paul Menge, Dr. John E. Flaher-
ty and Saul L. Peizer.

Angnat Wedding 
Mias Marjorie L. Willis, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. 
RllUia of Crystal Lake will become 
the brids of Slgfrled Gilbert, son 
9 t Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilbert of 
Tolland at a ceremony to take 
place on Saturday afternoon at 
the Tolland Fe<ierated church at 
two thirty o’clock.

There will be a reception follow-
ing at the home of the bride's par- 
•nta

SofUMlI Tonight
The Vernon and American 

teams of the M. T. Stevens Sofb 
ball league will meet for a game 
this evening at six o'clock at the 
Cricket lot.

Take Names
Mrs. Mary McCarthy and Mrs. 

Stephen Connors are taking names 
of women of St. Bernard's parish 
who are lntetcMe<l in spending one 
afternoon a week doing Red Cross 
aewityf, after the first of Septem-

The weekly sewing meetings 
have been discontinued during the 
month of August, quite a bit be-
ing accomplished in the short time 
Since the work was started. The 
work is cut out and merelj^ bast-
ing and sewing .on the sewiAg ma- 
rhlnes in the hall is carried out. 
It la hoped that manv will volun-
teer their services for this work 
In the fall season. Announcement 
mill be made later In the month of 
the time of the first day for .sew-
ing.' ' »

Meeting For Drum Corps 
A meeting will be held this eve- 

'Iilng -at the. Town Hall at seven 
o'clock for aU girts interested in 
the formation of a, Rockville Girls 
Drum Corps. There are a number 
of girls In the dty Interested, and 
It is expected that definite plana 
kill be rompleted tonight. Those 
^Urested need have no experi-
ence. as Instruction will be glv?n 
»y  a,competent Instnicter. It U 
proposed to have a bugle and 
drum corps.

Hell ObUage
' The Tolland Ojunty Volture 40 
and • has sold Its cottage located 
on White Road. Sandv Beach. 
prystaJ Lake to Arthur Cuseo and 
Michael Sheehan, both of Man- 
pheater. The Volture purchased 

cottage about ten years ago 
used It for meetings. . 

Osnaty Ooounlttee 
Mias Helen - Roberta. Home 
rmonstratloo Agent and chalr- 

o f  the. county committee on 
tion tor .Usfenae has an- 

tbe personnel of- the com- 
,tec: Allen Dresser. Julius 

of Rockville; Bsrs Dim- 
at Marrow, Miss Edith Merry 

  Springs; Dr. Leonard 
Vonasek of West WU- 

MrSL Maria Goss, 
wai be added as Uts iissd 

eouaty program 
-  -- - farther 

• m h o  toCds.

for tbs 
at tha CbuatF 

OMitagjoa 8 a t« »  
U U bita 

mm. i m h

Canning p a^ a^ ^ in a  "If Tou 
Please" skit; 3:M Uveatock- pa-
rade; 4:00, Softball game. 'There 
will be ponj^rides for the chil-
dren durlng-ihe day.

The Stare Department of Health 
and tha State Department of Mo-
tor yenlcles will have exhibits 
pertaining to health and safety In 
UuT home. There will also be a low- 
roet Room Improvement exhibit.

On Vacation '
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 

wicx started his annual vacation 
on Thursday. Sergeant Arthur 
Frey will be acting captain. Pa-
trolman Merrill Cedor will return 
to night duty and Patrolman AI- 
den Skjnner will be on day duty 
for the next month.

Blrfh
Mr. and Mre. Francis Tierney of 

Norfolk are the parents of a son 
bom on Monday morning, 
Tierney was the fo''fmer Miss Slar- 
Jorie Larkin and the child l.s the 
first grandchild of Mr: and Mrs. 
 rhomBS Larkin of Grove street.

Kllinfilon
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 403-3. Rockville

C o l ^ l n b i a
Weaoett Rios

87IV-1S, WllUmsntle Dlvlalea

Traffic signs have been placed 
on the various streets of the town 
by the State Traffic Commission 
limiting the speed to thirty miles 
per hour.

Ellington Grange had w  inter-
esting program Wednesday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Miller of Longview. Dog 
roae't, dancing, singing and stunts 
were featured.

Miss Mary O. Hatheway with 
friends from RotkvUle is spencK 
Ing a week at Cape Co<l. /

Robert and Richard Lord, of 
Maple street, have returned' from 
the John.son Memorial hospital 
where they underwent tonsillecto-
mies.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foueher of 
East Main street, Stafford 
Springs, have announced ,the en-
gagement of their daughter, 
Jeanette, to William SpuSta, son 
of Mrs. Spusta, of Crystal
Lake.

Frrtncls and Edward Lyman of 
Amherst, Mass., are spending the 
remainder of the week with Ihelr 
cousln.s. James and John IMxon 
McKnlght, at their home in Sadds 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Lusa of 
Main street have returned from a 
visit with Mr. Liisa's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Lusa, of Stafford Springs.

State Policeman John R. Fitz-
gerald has retiimcd to his duties 
at the Stafford Springs barracks 
following a vacation spent at 
Block Island, R. I.

For the second year, the Hebron 
American Legion will conduct an 
airplane! ptwervatloh post on Post 
Hill in this. town. Arrangements 
are being mA^e- by Commander 
Joseph BarrasM, who la to act as 
assistant observer. George Bain 
of the post will agt as observer 
and Karl Links as Second assist-
ant observer. A list .of 18, In-
cluding two women, have already 
signed up as helpers.

This spot ts the highest point In 
a straight line between Boston 
and New York and proved one 
of the roost successful locations in 
the state last year. It is ex-
pected that the post will be put 
in operation next month.

Mrs. Jennie E. Lyman, wife of 
Albert E. Lyman of this town dle<l 
late Tuesday morning at her honve 
here after an Illness of two years. 
She was an accompll.shed musi-
cian, having served as organist of 
the Columbia Congregation^ 
church of which she was a 
ber for a number of years, /^ h e  
was also a teacher of plu'oforte 
and organ and did muejr orches-
tral work. She' wax.'hom Sep-
tember 4, 1874, In ̂ /Lebanon, a 
daughter of G c o ^  and Juliette 
Wllllains Nye, bao  leaves, besides 
her hu.shand. a4irother. Arthur G. 
Nye of Anrtqrer and a sister.. Mrs. 
Daisy KnMland of Lebanon. .Sev-
eral n\tc/n and nephews also sur-
vive l̂ er.

Funeral services were held In 
tha Columbia Congregational 
.Church this afternoon at 3 o’clock

The Columbia Lake Association 
ronducted a food sale at the 
Kiihnley Cottage at the lake 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Marion McCorkle, a nurse 
In a Long Island hospital, is 
spending a month at her home on 
the Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. Hunt. 
Jr., and their Infant daughter, of 
Elmira. N. Y.. arc guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. 
Hunt. They uill also spend some 
time at her parents’ home in Scot-
land.

Wappinp
Mra. W. W. flraat 
7894, Manelieater

A man identified as William 
Preston wluj had been employed 
at the ,Lr B. Haas tobacco planta-
tion' In Pleasant valley for about 
two weeks, was found fatally In-
jured on the new Park highway 
in South Windsor, at about Sta-
tion 3.1, early Thursday morning. 
He is believed to be a victim of a 
hit-and-run driver.

Miss Thelma Richards is spend-
ing part of her vacation visiting 
friends in Maine.

The rrmrrlage of Miss Olive 8. 
Birdsall, daughter of ,Mr. atid Mrs. 
Rollln L. Bira^ll of Hazardville 
to John Marshalt.^ Treadwell, of 
Spencer, Mass. to<(k place last 
Saturday in the .McUiO<Jiat church 
in Hazardville. ‘ \

The I.sicUirer’a annual 
ence will be held at Amh 
Mass. It will take place next 
day, Wednesday ,jsnd Thursday. 
Mrs. Mary Hills, lecturer of Wap- 
ping Grange is planning to attend.

’cemfer- 
imhbnt, 
xt Tuek^

South Coventry
Lot, owners st Waterfront Man- 

or will meet at the beach next 
Sunday at 3 p. m. for a beach 
cleaning party, at which Stephen 
J. Cubles will furnish the refresh-
ments. A meeting will also be' 
held to consider forming a beach 
club.

Two of the fresh aJr .children 
which were being entertained for 
two weeks by Mrs. Wilton Rose 
and Mrs, Clarence Jeffries, re-
turned yesterday to New York. 
The boy, who has been the guest 
of. Mrs. Jacobs, for two' weeks. Is 
to remain until school opena, with 
Mrs. Jacobs' daughter. Mrs. Clar-
ence Jeffrieo.

Mrs. Harold Bidwell granted the 
use of her cottage on the North 
Shore yesterday for the all day 
ouUng of the past matrons of 
Temple Chapter., Q _ E ^ . ^  Man- 
ckeater.

The Cyventry Volunteer Fire 
Association will conduct a drive In 
the near future to secure funds 
for the purchase of a pulmotor. to 
coat about $250. Fire Chief Arthur 
L, Woodworth heads the commit-
tee whoae other members are Arn-
old Avery. John 8. Bisaell. A. V. 
Leslie, and R. 8. White. The com-
mittee will select twenty assist-
ants to aid in thrir campaign for 
funds. V

James A. DaUey, ^ t o r  o f the 
OaocregaUanal riiurch. with Ura 
DoUoy and tketr smaU soa Wal- 
laoa, ora spendina isirsna days 
thla waak In New Hampahira.

Tha Tounc lloUiars' Club wUl 
.bold a food aale on tha Ifatbodlat 
church grounds on Saturday aftar- 
nooa August SSd.

Tha MW bona which la batog 
acaetad for tha Rar. and Ifra. Laon 
B. Aoatla hi North Coventry, la 
wsB tfaBg. Mr. Austin retires from 
................. T  In Oetobar, and win

Hebron
Probably the biggest outing ever 

seen at Hblbrook's Pond took plac,- 
Tueaday at an all clay event honor-
ing the nev/ly appointed Commis-
sioner of Domestic Animala 
Claude W. Jones and assi^ht 
commissioner ElKsworth Bitgooct. A 
crowd estimated at between 300 
and .100 began gathef-ing at 10 a. 
rii., and kept coining and going 
through the day. Caterers from 
Hartforcl prepared a dinner in the 
open .Air in the sight, of hungry 
pichickera, ever huge impromptu 
oven.",. BnMIed chicken, mast corn, 
chov.'der, and other delcctables, 
were Included in the m;dnu, which 
was tapped off with ice cream and 
sparkling beer and sodas. The meal 
was served shortly after 2 p. m.. on 
tables set in long lines under the 
huge spreading maple trees on the 
rear grounds of what was once the 
tins old Oriean Porter place. It 
seemed like the kind of feast you 
read about in old English stories. 
TTie crcAvd was in a grals mexxi and 
there was scarcely s  cloud to dim 
the scene, though it did look about 
4 o’clock, when the dinner was 
about tinished, as if It might rain. 
One. or two drops did fa'I, upon 
which the sun came out as briglit 
as .ever.

it  was about that time that Gov-
ernor Hurley and party arrived, 
partook of a belated meal, and the 
speaking program began. JThe Gov-
ernor's speech was of course the 
highlight of the CKckalon, and he 
was cheered to the echoes. He told 
of his delight in rUatic a<;enea, of 

own boyhood when he 'used to 
drive the cows and do other 'Home-
ly tahka on tbf farm, of his high 
hopes tha^ the milk bill and th*’ 
rural electrtQcaUon bill enacted by 
the past Legislature would be ->f 
real help to th^^armer and con-
sumer. '  ‘

Gifts of s fountain pen iiet, a 
desk set ana a bill fold .were pr,.- 
sente<J to Coramiasluner Jones, and 
he made his bow to the public and 
thanked the donora Assistant 
Commissioner Bitgood also thank-
ed the people for a similar gift of 
a fountain pen set. Among tome 
of those present whd either gave 
a short address or made their tews 
were Lewis W. Phelps, Commis-
sioner of Finance and Control, 
Jqhn McCarthy, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner, Mrs. Woodhouae, 
Secretary of State, John Burke, 
Public Works Commissioner, Judge 
Paul Conway of Norwalk, Judge 
Bailey of the Hartford Police 
Court. John .Driscoll, State Cen-
tral Committeeman, Mra Elsie 
Jones, State Central Committee 
woman, 33th Senatorial Dtstrlct, 
Maurice J. Keefe, SUte Milk 
License Inspector, Rep. Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellcra and numerous 
others, who should certainly he 
mentioned. Trial Justice Carlton 
B. yJonea the commissioner’s 
father,, and High Sheriff Dr. Ed-
win R. Dimock.

The Pond area, neglected of late 
yeara, was put into flne s h ^  by 
men sent from the State Depart-
ment. Sport events Included, base-
ball gamea boating, swimming and 
bathing. A bouquet oi orchids and 
maidenhair fern was worn by Mrs. 
Jonea the commissioner’s wife, 
presented by the Democratic wom-
en of the community.

The Community Church picnic, 
which took placet TuMday at Col-
umbia Lake, eras attended by 
about 100 from Hrbron, GUead. and 
other parU of the town. This was 
not aa laige a number aa the |^- 
nle hM avwaged in fpnaer yeaie. 
protaahly owing to- eo'ihany other 
affairs gohjg on at the time 
in the toir^

Tneoday evenlaff sonaewliat lean 
thaa so were preamit at the

Hebron Town Hall to listen to Milk 
Administrator Donald O. Hammer- 
berg, of the University of Connec-
ticut, who spoke iHuminatingiy on 
various aspects of the Milk Bill 
which will soon be put In force. He 
belle"es it will act for the beneflt 
of both producers and consumer. 
Many questions were hurled at the 
speaker, as there were several 
prominent milk producers present 
who were deeply interested. it 
was brought out by one questioner 
that the problem of surplus milk 
remains to be settled:, the farmer 
or milk producer, it was urged by 
him, having to shoulder all the 
loss. The Administrator did not 
w'hoily agree, and there was quite 
an argument, amicably discussed. 
Following the address and forum 
of questions and answers the ladieo 
of the Democratic Civic Club, un-
der whose auspices the meeting 
whs held, served refreshments, and 
a plaasant socialxHme was enjoy-
ed. The day's evlitts and late 
haying had much to 
less th.an usual attendan'

do wtlh the 
lan^s,
h e ld ^ . St.At ^ie card party 

Andrew’s Church, Colche^r. 
T^sday afternoon those attending 
from HeHebron were: Mra Charles K 
Hildin^.^d her guests, Mrs. Petei 
CarberiT^s^ra Ann Woodlocl.,Ira
Mrs. Helen''J^o.’ton; Mrs. Mary 
Tynan and he^\gueots, Mrs. Mar-
garet Carlson aniK Mrs. Gillian: 
Mra. Reuben Boaicy>.Mls8 Rose 
Dlatler and Mra. Oirnrilus Leary. 
Prizes were won by Mrs.xMorton 
and Mrs. Bosley.

Several Hebron mertibcrs nl 
Colonel Henry Champion Chapter, 
D.A.R., were present Wednesday 
afternoon at the August meeting 
Of the chapter, held at the Nathan-
iel Foote Memorial House. The 
principal speaker of the afternoon 
was the Rev. Wallace Canney, who 
gave the finest imaginable kind of 
talk on the early days of Colches-
ter. a.̂  culled from ancient records,’ 
which Mr. Canney has taken pains 
to search carefully through, ar-
range in ’ ord.'rly manner and 
catalogue, using aa a basis a print-
ed re?oi<l made many years ago 
by Michael Taintor of C'olchester, 
copied from the town books but 
neither catalogued nor gr9uped ac-
cording to subjects. Many fa.scl- 
nating items were brought out and 
discussed, including roads, meet-
ing hou.ses, pounds, etc. Mr. Can-
ney said he had never seen bqt 
one pound and that was not ui 
Connectlciit, Several listener^ then 
told of where pounds might be 
fovind. there being cam near Hebron 
cente- in fair prtaervation. The 
ladies of Wostche.ster served re-
freshments of cookies and tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Pettier 
received a otter recently from 
their son. David, who is a third 
class petty officer in the U. S. 
Navy. He Is stationed in the vi-
cinity of Long Beach, Calif. Judg-
ing Iroin a snapshot which he sent 
l.ome lie is in line health and 
spirits. He has applied for a fur- 
lougli. and hopes it will soon He 
granted. He enlisted more than ' a 
year ago and has not hail a fur-
lough in that time.

There was s large representa-
tion of Hebron people who attend-
ed a testimonial .diiiner for the 
newly appointed Commissioner of 
Finance and Control, Lewis W. 
Phelpa, at the Shell Chateau. Wllll- 
mantlc, Wednesday evening. It 
was a delightful aflair, and the 
presence of Governor Huriey and 
other state dignitaries added to 

I the Importance of tha occasion. Mr.
' Phelps received much praise and 
appreclaUoq^from high quarters.

Warn French
On Outbreaks

(UoDtlniied Froin Page One)

everyone to contribute to prevent-
ing Irresponsible elements from 
supporting the enemies of Ger-
many. I warn you against the 
grave results which follow Ole hos-
tile. attitude of Communist circles, 
not only for the guilty themselves 
4)ut also for the entire popalstion 
of the occupied territories."

The German authorities took 
quick steps to halt armed demon- 
 triktlons similar to those which 
occurc^ at the l^rte S t Denis 
and the Gare St. iWjuire- earlier 
this week. They esUuiahed a Ger-
man military court''to-try  the' 
demonstrators and assess the 
death penalty.

The commander's warning was 
the first occasion' on which the en-
tire population of the P7»nch oc-
cupied zone had keen held respon-
sible for anti-German activity. 
This has happened, freouently, 
howe'-er, in other occupied coun-
tries.

Death j^aaljg Prospect
The warning spoke of the "grave 

results of s  hostile attitude in 
Communist circles" and extended 
the prospect of the deatii penalty 
to anyone'carrying out Commun-
ist activity or, "in brief, support- 
ting any, manner whatsoever 
Communist activity."

Heavy penalties also Ware an-
nounced for anyone in tha pos- 
aeaaion of anti-German tracts— 
up to 15 years la prison.

Bolton
Mrs. n jd t  MsrsiMill 

Pboaa 4«S>

Thirty-one members and five 
young guests of the Ladies Benev-
olent Society ' of the Bolton Con-
gregational church met at the 
home of Miss Cassie O'Hanlon at 
Bolton Center on Thursday after-
noon. Mra. Charles F. Sumner pre-
sided at the meeting which was 
held on the spacious porch of the 
home.

Mrs. Mark Carpenter gave the 
secretary's report and Mrs. Thom-
as Bentley read the trea.siirer's re-
port. Mrs. Sumner told of the 
work sponsored by the society In 
repairing the carpet in the south 
aisle of the church and the paint-
ing of the floor back of the pews.

The society voted to give five 
dollars to the chairman of the Red 
Cross Sewing Group for thread 
and other supplies, and also voted 
to pay 41.84 for the punch served 
at the church school picnic.
V Mrs. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. My- 
rolv Lee and Miss Adella Loomis 
were'/iamed as. the nominating 
committe; to report at the annual 
meeting October. The next 
meeting, will h^ held in September 
at which time 'Mfs. August Mild- 
nep and Mrs. Herbert Hvitchlnson 
will be hostes.ses. x

.A "quiz" and a mcitery teat 
won by Miss Jean Miini^v werewr*'

s. (SljMpart of the program. Mrs
rshall read a paper on faCi  ̂

ab'ibt the , schools in town. The' 
memteza of the group worked on 
hand sewhig for the Red Cross.
Refreshmenb/q^ ice cream and 
dainty cookies Srtre seio’ed.

St. M aurl^  Chapel ^
Mass will be ceicbriited at Saint •^^"ver

Maurice chapel at Bmlon Center 
on Sunday at 9:30 a. m. ^  eoreij

Quarryville Methodist Chjitch 
The Rev. William D. Woodw-ai^ 

of Manchester, a former pastor ht 
the Quarryville Meth'>di.st church, 
will return to the chujrch on Sun-
day morning as the ^ e s t  minis-
ter In the absence of the Rev.
Jackson L. 'Bfitler, who is on va-
cation. BeV. Woodward will be in 
charge of the regular morning 
worship at 9:30 a. m. Church 
school Will follow the 
church service at 10:30.

Bolton Briefs 
The Center and South 

are having an annual cleaning in 
preparation for -the opening of 
school on September 3.

Miss Allison Lee will have 
charge of the floral decoratlgns at 
the ^Iton  Congregational church 
on Sunday.

regular

schools

INorlh Cov<fiilry
Mr. and Mra. H. D. Iwmph and 

family of Brooklyn, N. Y.. spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Robert 
Bennett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcharjl Storrs. of 
Rocky Hill, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koehler are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born Aug. 7 at Manchester' Me-
morial hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollis M. Bartlett 
and son. of Worcester. Mass., are 
visiting Gilbert H. Storrs and fam-
ily.

4-H members In Coventry 
busy setting up booths and gettiiig 
their animals and products ready 
for the Tolland County Fair which 
will be held Saturday at the Ver-
non Couhty,Bome Grounds.

Several people have made cotton 
mattres.ses in the basement of the 
church) assisted by Mrs. ^n jam ln  
A. Stwek who was in charge of 
the work when the Home Econom-
ic Agent Miss S. Helen Roberts 
was unable to he present. The cot-
ton and ticking ts of the surplus 
commodities and a mattress can 
be made for leea than a dollar.

Lumber Yard
Hit by Blaze

(OeathiMd P*f9 O w )

were the 10 wooden bnUdlnfa used 
for Btaring lumber,

TTm  platform at a watac tower 
on a.hulkUng two blocka away, 
uaed by The Wri|ht Aet«aautlca< 
OorpoMUon aa a warahouM for 
odda and ends was set on Are by 
sparks, but the blase was extin- 
gnlriMd bofera it could quoad be- 
yon d .t^  tower. ,

More than ae.OOO efga a day 
are produced during hstehmg see. 
aon by tba white aat a t tngtoal

Plan to Semi 
: Bid to Stalin 

For Meeting

(Oentlnred From Pago One)

In the ^st-w ar world Is to be dis-
cussed, according to the reports, 
with hopes of some agreement on 
spheres of influence and the future 
political ideology of western 
Europe.

Germans See 
Sea Meeting 
As Full Flop

(Oonttnoed From Pago Ooo)

aim and that Is tho annihilation of 
the enemy. We have but one task 
and that Is victory. If the so-call-
ed democracleli want Germany dis-
armed. let them come and get our 
arms.’'

All Germany and indeed all of 
Europe, these sources said, are In-
terested In an answer by President 
Roosevelt to the following ques- 
tion.1:

"1—Is there to be freedom of 
the seas for all nations large or 
small 7

"2—Arc you ready to give up 
your military bases and roM 
your fortresses?

"3—Will you give up your pro-
gram of a two-ocean fleet?

"4—Will you. and Chuichill re-
nounce your monopoly on the raw 
materials of the earth?

"5—Will you restore their col-
onies to the peoples of Europe who 
have the rightful title to them?

“8—Do you propose to revali-
date the Monroe Doctrine and do 
you recognize a Monroe Doctrine 
for others?'

"7—What are you prepared to 
do against the Bolshevik danger 
threatening Europe?

"8—Ars you prepared to put 
an end to the blockade War and to 
strangling economic measures?"

Scorn, Not Criticism
When asked whether the stric-

tures on the Rooeevelt-Churchlll 
meeting - were to be regarded as 
criticism of the eight-point pro-
gram, the sources replied: "No, 
they are biting scorn."

To the suggestion of one Amer-
ican newspaper that Roosevelt, 
shqiild be president of the wori^ 
and^-Qhurchill his prime mintster, 
the aotwees growled: ,vWe can 
only congratulate." . '

In Washlhg^on, "they claimed, 
psychology" 

eeji sea parley.
A Foreign Office, mouthpiece 

said the joint cljeclarabop had dis-
closed "openly and bruthtly their 
desires for omnipotence." x^ 
\T he organ, the seml-offlajal 
Dc'Utsche DIpIomatsch-Polltiacna, 
Korrespondenz, i n d i c a t e d  the 
Reich was ready to meet with 
arms any attempt to fulfill those 
desires.

Called "Impudent U «”

od so opoaly and brutally their de- 
slrea for omnipotence," Korrea- 
pondena added.

Gennaiw and her allies, It went 
on, are "fighting today for main-
tenance at the European culture 
which Bolshevism — supported by 
Churchill and Roosevelt — has 
threatened.

"However," Korrespondenz
warned, "they alao are ready to 
fight a ^ n s t  everyone who, by 
methods of alaveri>wnera, wants to 
rob and withhold from nations 
their greatest posaesslon—to live 
and work In freedom."-

S a y  R o o t e v e i t  S e e s  
V .  S .  A i r e t u l y  a t  W a r

Rome, Aug. 10— (JP)— Fascist 
obeervera said today they accept-
ed the joint' declaration by Presi-
dent Roosevelt end Prime Minister' 
Churchill es Indicating the p r u -
dent considers the United Sw ea 
already in the war "w h ^ v e r  
may be the opinion of the 
can people and Congrea*.''/'

They scorned the eight-point 
declaration as an abbrMlsted re-
vival of President ll^eon’s 14- 
point peace plan and Its "errors.”

A c t i o n  A g a i n s t  J a p s  
S e e n  B a s i c  T o p i c

Tokyo, Aug. 15—(A*)— Joint 
military action against Japan was 
one of the basic topics discussed 
by President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill. Dome! said to-
day, quoting political observers as 
Its source.

These same observers, Dohiei 
said, suggested It wa-s Imperative 
that Japan "proceed with her es-
tablished policy and hot allow her- 
selt to be playcA Into the hand.s of 
the Brittsh-Atnerican camp.”

Domel Said these observers con- 
slderetf that the Britlsh-Amerlcan 
declaration, which did not men-
tion Japan. wa.<i la.sued to estrange 
Japan and small European na-
tions from Germany.

Unusual Features 
At Shower iParty

Branding as an "iurmudent lie” 
the assertion that the United 
States and Britain have ho terri-
torial aspirations, Korrespondenz 
declared:

"Aa in the World War, England' 
now aspires to make foreign peo-
ples suuject to iiar which want to 
oe free. As for Ko^seveU's policy, 
it is an important part of his pro-
gram to acqulie economic and 
military sovereignty, not only in 
the western hemisphere but far 
beyond it.

"This sovereignly does not 
tether in the slightest about the 
wishes of Interested peoples.

"Removal of the leadership 
Adolf Hitler, which ia deaii 
the entire German nation, 
sorted, "shows that true Aelf-de- 
termlnatlon ts not at iagiie at all 
for these two (ChurehlU ' and 
Roosevelt)."

Realization o f /th e  program 
enunciated by y iX i t  British and 
American leaders, Korrespondenz 
declared, "wmild mean the end of 
freedom tor ail."

Refeiprlng to the proposal for 
dlsarpiament of "aggressor ns- 
tloph,” the publication said this 

uld sesult In realization of "the 
dream of Anglo-Saxon world em-
pire, with the help of bases in ev-
ery corner of the world.
* "The world can only thank the 
two seafarers, Roosevelt and 
Churchiil, that they have dlscloa-

Mrs. O cil Young and Mrs. Con-
rad Casperson entertained last 
night with a miscellaneous sbow- 
> 1:, honoring Mias Anne Clak of 
Hartford whoae marriage to Mrs. 
Young’f  brother, Elmore Ander-
son of Eldridge street will take 
plaee In September.

The party held at Mrs.
Young’s  home on Pine street and 
about SO friends from Hartford, 
Glastonbury and thla tpwn were 
present. Tho bride-elect> was pre- 
.^nted with s bask et/o f flowers, 
eihch spray of whlc/corresponded 
with ^ flower on ,/each wrapped 
package. /

Mrs. Y0u|w/iised seasonal flow-
ers In decteMlng her living and 
dining ropm . A beautifully deco-
rated wedding caks was s feature 
of tha buffet table, and a de- 
llripds chicken salad ludsheon was 

ed by the hostesses.

Local. Prosecutor 
Awards Coutract

Attorney Charles S. House, 
prosecuting attorney of the town 
court of Manchester, has awanled 
to Gustave Srhrelber and Son." the 
contract tor the erection of a new 
home In the eastern part of town 
off Horan strept- A few months 
ago Mr. House bought 14 acres of 
Ian<| in this section.

'The home that Ur. House odil 
erect erlU he frame conatructlon, 
have Id rooms and three baths. 
There wilt/be a three car garage. 
Ptans wets drawn by Maxwell 
Moore a>^ Charles Saltsbury at 
West Hartford.

12 American 
Ferry F l i ^  

Die in jCrash
(Coattnned Page One)

Flight Engineer) R. F. Davts, Seat-
tle. Wash.; m . Hon. Arthur P. 
Purvis, M o ^ a l ;  Capt J. J. Mof-
fat, Toronjm; Radio Operators, R. 
Coates. Vhrrobuth, N. 8., W. F. J. 
G od d a^  Toronto, R. A. Duncan, 
Port Xfthur, Ont.; A. 'I'amblln, 
Port/Arthur, Ont., D. N. Hannant, 
Victoria, B. C., J. P. Culbert, Mont- 

.1; Capt. R. C. Stafford, Malden, 
'ead, Berks, Eng., Radio Operator 

'J. J. MacDonald," Longeuil, Que.
Dtes In HoepiUl

Officer Watson the only 
man taken out of the plane altve, 
and he died In a hospital during 
the night.

The 22 were killed In a take-off 
accident, the second such accident 
to befall the ferry command within 
a week. Seven American officers 
died in the other crash, which te- - 
curred Sunday, making a total dt 
19 Americana to die In this, phase 
of the war effort.

The Sunday crash to6k a total 
toll of 22 lives slab. It occurred 
just a few minutes before British 
Minister of^Siipply Lord Beaver- 
brook took off In another craft 
to fly to the sea rendeavous be- 
twten President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill.

Capt. Harold Balfour, parlia-
mentary undersecretary of state 
for air, flew 10 the scene of the 
crash this morning.  

Version of Crash
Later reporU gave this version 

of the crash:
Tho plane was clear of the field 

on Its takeoff, but suddenly lost 
altitude. At the edge of the field 
it ploughed into s  raised road, 
skittered through a fence and 
burst into flames.

Wreckage was scattered over a 
considerable asea and airmen and 
soldiers who ran to the scene with 
fire-fighting apparatus were held 
off by intense heat and smoke.

A brief communique said:
"The Air Miniatiy regrets to 

announce that an aircraft of the 
Atlantic Ferry Command crashed 
Thursday evening while taking off. 
Passengers and crow, 23 In all, 
were killed. .

"One of the pasaingera was the 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Purvis, chairr 
man of the British Supply Council 
in North America. The next of kin 
have been Informed."

About Town
Miss Hazel B. Johnson, of Hotl 

street and Miss Vivian Andersoo, 
of Hamlin -street are spending a 
two weeks’ vacation at Canton, 
Maine.

Mrs., Elsie Gustafson o f Maple 
street will be soloist st the union 
service Sunday morning of the 
North Metho<llat and Second Con-
gregational churches, In the latter 
building.

VY'omen employees of the Inde-
pendent and EUla Cloak companies 
gave s farewell dinner at the 
Lobster in Hartford last night, 
honoring two o f their associates 
who are leaving the company’s 
employ. Sylris Robins of New 
Britain, and «-.nnc SChiilgen 6t 
New York. They were prosenUd 
with parting gtft^

TliiMa Not That Bad

Yreka, Calif.—bP)—Tinas Just 
aren’t that bad In Siskiyou coun-
ty. So Sheriff Ben Richardson has 
them In jail—the three hunters 
who tracked down and alaughterod 
one elderly ̂ Guernsey c©w.

WtsfinghouM R«frig«rators

M 0 R £  e y e - a p p e a l

M O Jli BUY^APPEAL 
•Than Ever!

H i t l e r  V i c t o r y  W p u M  
A f f e c t  A l l  o f  L i f e

Chicago. Aug. - -Dr. Eu-
gene Staley of Ifedford, -Mass., s 
professor of International eco-
nomic relations, told -the Society 
for Social Research today that "a 
Hitler victory In Europe would 
make our . defense emergency 
pernument.

"Our economic system wouM 
have to become a military economy 
from top  ̂to bottom, buslneas and 
labor would have to be permanent-
ly regimented. In order to meln- 
tein alone a military preparedness 
equal in power U that wbicll Hitler 
might build up by'drawing on the 
resourcee o f all the world except 
the western hemisphere," be said.

Dr. Staley, who la on the faculty 
of the Fletcher School of La w  and 
Diplomacy, continued in hla pi%- 
pared paper;

"W e could perhape succeed tn 
doing thUg but the point la tljat It 
omuld only be at the expense of 
ahaadonlag, more or leoa porman- 
ently, aU 1 ^  o f gd ag  back to 
what we have eonoMerad a nonnal 
peacetime economy."

Defense taxee would regularty 
eheorb from one-third to one-half 
o f the nattomal laocnie, he said, and 
South America "would become the 
new Balkans, the copter, a t a  world 
struggle for power and Jockayiag 
for poalttoo In wMch trade eonnec- 
Uena loans, aviation lin«a and the 
Hk*. ;ropM be pawns tn a ^toBStaU

AMERICA’S WITH
m oK -sryup  ntTBfim Si^  
SiMSATIOMAl ffiW
md Sapor � sHmI f00»  PBOTKTMII msdt 

J ^ l M e  by IICIUSIVI Iw sTw p Csitosi
Now there’s e new thrin is rhnndf year aew sIk - 
irie rsMgwemrl Leedi^, 1*41 T'Tirii l̂insM 
aiedsleeffwyoeecfaoleeef eofcr styW Iatwters, 
plus a wide variety at aew fanprewemeets yea*l 
never tire of ebowiag to your MeadsI Tba "Martbo 
tyariuagtaa 7." for tzmapla. bee aew ABXO- 
8PIUNO Ssif-eMiig Deer with TBIFLOK trig- 
ger-aetiaB Lotefa-nsw "Wiadow4eat" MBAT- 
KEEPER wkk U nU TXAYtop-asw  IhD-width 
HUlUDatAWn — new ZBB06BAL ftaOMi 
Food Cempartawnt — aew 8BLBCT4>CUBB 
Md KJBCT-O-CUBS AaSeoMBe Ice ITige—« d  
SMsy e d *  whestagee.

5  REFRIGERATORS IN ONE |
Whh eodedve T R U B -m iP  CONTBOt. provld- 
iag eteady be Is need cold, year ■WeatbgpMets 
gives yew B ipw M srhqBi IHgwed en «M adeef 
preteed* Ibr yeer S Hade e f feed. Bee a demaa- 
eiradea o f «hh weedng W idliqbiw i bepeoee- 
asees. Lasra hew it hstpa asseia, odlk, grekoe. left-
overs ead froeen foods for daye la psrihet ceadRlem 
Bet the aew 1941 W iw k^naii BiMgwHwi.
OdfBB MB Adilbr "X-XAY" PROOr of Wert- 
kqhoMt lisisD iiniinti and QodKy Feotmea 
trtKBwi r r t  DiFFnatNTt« IT TOOATi

G H A 8 .  G .
IM l MAIN i

Science Can Tap Huge 
Synthetic Fuel Stores

Young
^  Held in Theft

Coa l , Tt'oocl, Sewage and 
Molasses A mong Mate �
r ia ls Ava i lable fo r Sub �
stitutes fo r ' Gasoline.

By Don Whitehead
New York, Aug. 15—(/P)—Scien-

tists can tap huge stores of syn-
thetic fuel to beep the nation’s 
motors bumming should the Unit-
ed States ever experience a gaso-
line shortage sucji as Europe faces 
today.

Figuratively speaking, science 
can load the fuel tanks with coal, 
wood, sewage, molazses and num-
erous other Bubstltute.s.

There La little likelihood of 
American motorists being forced 
to use costlier, synthetic fuel un-
til this country’s huge reserves of 
petroleum above and below ground 
are near exhaustion.

But should the time ever come other countries.

and fires. Some mines are known 
to' pqur 500.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily into the atmosphere. It 
could be captured and stored for 
fuel.

Petroleum experts estimate that
approximately one-quarter of Eu-
rope's motor furl supply is syn-
thetic and that at least 40 per 
cent of Germany's annual supply 
of fuel is produced syrtthetically.

In 1938 gaseous motor fuels 
used In European countries re-
placed about 80,000,000 gallons of 
ga.sollne. There were 9,000; 
wood-burning motor vehicles reg-' 
iate'red which used about 450,- 
000,000 pounds of wool.

I'ne Since Increased
Since that time, the use of syn-

thetic fuol.s ha.'? Incroased. It Is 
common to see wood-burning 
stoves and compressed gas cylin-
ders on truck.s, automobiles, 
tractors and buses In Russia, Ger-
many, France. Italy, Belgium and

when motorists, farmers and com 
mercial truckers lind their ga.'wi- 
llne supplies i>i.ut off, there are 
many unexplolted sources of syn-
thetic fuel in this country which 
might be developed.

It Isn’t as simple, of course, as 
dropping a pellet of cher.ilcaLs info' 
a tank of wafer and seeing it 
transforme<i into gasoline. No one 
has found such a simple solution.

Europe, particularly. Germany, 
has explored gi sollqe substitutes 
for several yearn, and the govern-
ments even suh.sldlze production 
and use of sjmthetlc fuel because 
nature did not dlntrltute petrol-
eum In such quantltle.s aa can be to obtain, petroleum experts 
found In the United States.

Synthetics Run War Machines
T^e Nazis have kept their v/ar 

machines running with synthetic 
fuel to supplement stores of 
petroleum productn.

Among the substitutes which 
American motorists might use in 
event of a drastic gasoline short-
age lire llqTielled coal, charcoal, 
and J. wood; alcohol made from 
mol&ises and other farm products: 
ethane, butane and propane gase.s 
obtained from natural gas: meth-
ane gas from sewage and coal 
mines—and even water Itself.

A good many people have had 
the idea of burning water—ex-
tracting the hydrogen by separat-
ing the H2 from the O. It haa been 
tried In thla country. South Anreri- 
ca, Europe and perhaps elsewhere 
in an experimental way. but it Is 
too expensive to he used in any-
thing except a few_ experimental 
cars.

By bacterial processes, some 
English cities are extracting meth-
ane 'gas from sewage and using it 
to generate electric power and as 
motor fuel.

The methane gas is compressed 
Into steel chambers under pressure 
of 3000 pounds to the square Inch.
With some changes tn the automo-
bile’s cylinders and fittings, two 
115-pound tubes filled with meth-
ane provide a cruising range of 

' ’about 85 miles.
On the basis of a gallon of gaso-

line. methane produced In Germany 
costa about 41 . cents.

Motor vehicles can be coni'erted 
into gas consuinlng types for 
tISO-8300, Including' installation of 
racks to hold the cylinder tanks, 
regulating valve.a to control gas 
flow, and replacement of the regu-
lar carburetor by a special gas-atr 

  mixer.
Methane can ber liquefied and 

used in automobiles with carbure-
tor adjustments. Some authorities 
say that liquid methane Is 50 per 
cent more powerful than petro-
leum. but the figures have not been 
confirmed by actual teats.

Methane gas often Is found In 
targe quantities In coal mines and 
often ia the cause of explosions

Perhaps the test source of syn-
thetic motor fuel In this country 
l.s coal. Ga.solUie extracted from 
coni so closely approximates the 
qualities and characteristics of 
oetroleiim gasoline that It can 
be u.sed slone. whereas the other 
important synthetics must be 
blended with larger amounts of 
gasoline before being used direct-
ly in automobiles.

The German Flscher-TYopsc^ 
process of obtaining coal-gasoline 
is Europe’s princlnal source of 
synthetic fuel, and the continent 
ha.s large coal resources.

While cost flgureir are difficult
In

thla country estimate that a gal-
lon of gasoline produced under 
the German process costs from 14 
lo 18 cents per gallon. They be-
lieve the costa would be lowered 
by application of American petrol-
eum refining technology and vol-
ume outmit to reduce capital and 
operating costa.

Alcohol la another Important 
fuel substitute. More than 20 
Eiironean countries compel the Use 
of 12 to 20 per cent alcohol as a 
regular aunnlement to gasoline be-
cause of the high cost and com-
parative shortage of the fuel.

An automobile, with proper en-
gine changes, can run on alcohol 
which Is anhydrous, or completely 
free of water. It can be manufac-
tured fairly cheaply and has been 
made on a comparatively large 
scale In experimental work spon-
sored by The Cherhlcal Founda-
tion.

One good source for this kind of 
a’ cohcl Is molasses and others In-
clude grains, potatoes, grapes and 
suga;- beets.

.\lcnhol Addition Urged
An addition of JO per cent al-

cohol to gasoline has been advoca-
ted In this country, not because 
the nation lacks gasoline but for 
political conservation and eco-
nomic reasons of a wide variety.

\Vhether the alcohol lowers en-
gine performance Is a controver-
sial subject. Many fuel authorities 
declare it increases motor effi-
ciency although the Improvement 
is limited by such factors as the 
type of automobile and the kind of 
gasoline to which the alcohol. Is 
added.

The cost of synthetic fuels Is 
prohibitive compared to the coat 
of gasoline derived from petroleum 
and for thla reason they have not 
been developed to any large degree 
In the United States.

Substitute fuels edit European 
motorists and governments some 
5300,000,000 more in 1938 than 
they ordinarily would have paid 
for gasoline, petroleum authorities 
estimate. In tkis country where 
one out of every Ylve persons has 
an automobile, the difference 
would be mtich higher/
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Bridgeport W e s t e r n  
Union E m ploye Is 
Arrested in Chicago .
Bridgeport, Aug. IS— (JP>— De-

tective Sergt. Robert W. Grand- 
field will leave tpmorrow for Chi-
cago with a warrant for the return 
to Bridgeport of Leroy Marshall, 
19. a ntoht clerk at the Western 
Union 'Telegraph Co. office, who. 
police said, walked off with 52,700 
In company funds Monday. The 
youth was arrested in Chicago 
late yesterday.

Bridgeport police quoted Sergt. 
'Tbotnaa Fallon of the Chicago po-
lice department as ' sa3rlng that 
Marshall has admitted stealing 
the money and haa waived extra-
dition.

Fakes Making Deposit
Marshall, according to the po-

lice, faked the deporiUng of 52,700 
at the First National Bank and

Guardsmen Quell Mythical^ Former Yale 
X X io/ Within 40 Minutes L ccli^rD 'ies

New York.^Xsig 15—HPi— Bat- red the "Red force” right under the 
tery Park might have resembled a windows of what recently was the. . .  X,- riAFiVinti «4iYb F A

r,
Flanders field todajKsIf the New 
York Guarii's first tast^x^f action 
hadn't_,been of the simulated va-
riety.

With fixed bayonets and usin 
the newly-adopted flying-wedge 
technique, 150 Guardsmen of the 
17th Regiment needed only 40 
rninutes last night to quell a riot 
there.

•Actually, of course, there wasn’t 
any riot and in fact no disorder 
At all except for the outslng of 
two hot dog vendors arid an ice 
cream peddler from the area, but i siting regiment 
mythically there was'plenty. •

Subdues Imagtfiary Enemy 
The home defense unit, set up 

less than a year ago to replace 
the FederallXed National Guard, 
waded Inta an imaginary enemy 
force and/Subdued It neAtly.

How p6 hrbreak up a mob and re-
Trust Co. By placing an emptjj"AStore jieace waa wlfot the third
package of envelops in the bank's --------- -------------
night depository box Saturday 
night. At the time of the night 
deposit he was accompanied by a 
policeman.

Sergt. Fallon said Marshall toM 
him that he had purchased cloth-
ing. luggage, a wrist watch ahd a 
diamond ring before leavtiyf New 
York for Chicago. Prior to his ar-
rest in Chicago, Marshall had 
visited theaters,' amusiament parks 
and made his residence in swanky 
hotels. When Marshall was arreat- 
ed. Sergt. Fallon, said, he had 
52,342.72 In his pbasession.

battalion called its demonstration, 
but In orders to Its men the mock 
eitgagement had a touch of drama. 

Item No. 2 on the orders read: 
"Enemy situation—Information 

has been received that a Red force 
is contemplating an act of aabo- 
tagfa to shipping facilities on the 
night of Aug. 14, 1941, in the area 
of Battery Park, and will ap-
proach this area by land as all 
waterways are now guarded.”

So, grim-faced and aerious, the 
Guardsmen plied into 24 automo-
biles and raced to the lower tip 
of Manhattan. There they dlapera-

Germain consulate.
Equipped With Riot Ouna

An advance guard equipped 
with riot guns—five-shell auto-
matic pump weapons firing .30- 
callber cartridges-had attempted 

follow orders to clear the area 
ail prowlers and unauthorized 

persons,” but the main troops had 
a chami* to try out physical con-
tact wlth^ateut 250 watchers who 
wouldn’t biwge.

They let th /crow d  stay for 
picture purposes.

Lieut. Col. Jamis.̂  ̂ MacKenzie 
commqnder, said 

the game was "very m^cessful 
and very li^atructlve," bbt, the 
frankfurter men thought dl'ffer- 
ently.

"Phooey," snorted one. "them 
Boldlera never bought a single hot 
dog.”

former Annie tiaurle Beattie of 
Sandusky, O., and one daughter. 
Funeral plans have not been com-
pleted.

SUoky Traffic Probleni

Deaths Last N ight

New York Marry Content, 80. 
stock market operator who helped 
build some of America’s financial 
empires.

Shanghai—Kenson Gee, Chinese 
banker known to have close con-
nection* with the govemnjent of 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek.

New Haven — The Rev. Dr. 
Charles Allen Dlnamore. 80. pro-
fessor emeritus of spiritual litera-
ture in the Yale Divinity School 
and authority on Dante.

Dr. D insmore, 80 , T heo �
logian Who Delved 
Into Dunte W orks.
 New Haven, Aug. 15.—OW—The 

Rev. Dr. Charles Alle.n Dlnamore, 
Yale theologian who de.lved deep-
ly into the annals of spiritual lit; 
erature and the works of the Ital-
ian poet, Dante, during 60 years 
of scholarship, died here last night 
after Belong Illness. !

Dr. DJnamore, who was 80 years j 
old, succumbed to a general all- j 
ment in Yale’s Institute of Human ! 
Relations where he had teen a pa- i 
tient since last February. '

For 22 years until bla retire-1 
ment two years ago Dr. Dlnamore I 
waa on the faculty of the Yale j 
Divinity School a.a a lecturer in 

jiritual literature, retiring aa a 
fuU professor.

A native of New York city, he 
'was grit<|uated from Dartmouth In 
1884 and 'from the Yale Divinity 
School In 1888 when he waa or-
dained a Con^z^atlonal clergy-
man. Before joining the Yale fac-
ulty he served pastoz^tes in Whit- 
neyvllle, Wllllmantlc. '-Waterbury 
and the famed Phllllpa Church in 
Boston. He was at the F ltW .^n- 
gfegational church in W aterb?^ 
from 190.1 to 1920. X ,

A member of the Cambridge 
Univefeity Dante Society. Dr. 
Dinsmore wrote five biographical 
and critical works on Dante, In 
addition to a number of theologi-
cal works.

Surviving are his widow, the

Rtehmond, Va.—(F>—Polles haA
X

9 rafbsr sticky fn flle  problUB 
their hand*. A bam i of flua top-
pled from a truck and'put a awff'' 
gooey coating on tba Intoraaetjafi 
of Fourteenth and IfUl a tfa ^  
Pcraevaian^ natlanea and tba *r- 
rtval of a pubUe worka aandbig 
truck saved the day.
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CUcaffo—<JF)— day when 
ase Bult or one hat aerv^  for all 
•ecaaionB la gone, men.

Evan two auUa and a  c o u i^ o f  
kata won’t  get by these days.

Who aaya aoT Gerald D. 
OroMur, chalrinan of the style 
Oemalttee. h f the National Asso* 
aUtlon qI  Ketall Clothiers and 
Furnishers.

More and more men, says Gioa* 
aar, are learning that a  wardrobe 
S f  three or four or flva suits is 
an economy. Alternating ba> 
tween two suits is frowned upon. 
Oroaaar says this Just makes both 
•alts old M o ra  teelr time and 
narer glraa the wMrer "the lift 
ha gats from a dUfsrent outfit."

Saggests I t  Rats 
"A 12 hat wardrobe for every 

wall dressed man Is suggested by 
the men's hat Industry,” Grosner 
Ohserves. "Drawersfull of shirts 
w a c k s  of tlas—all ate becoming 
accepted by men In all walks of 
Hfe aa an economy and neces-
sity."

American men. Grosner told the 
MARCF' convention recently, are 
aaparlenelng aa "awakened ad- 
aanturesomenaas" aa their ideas 
i t  dress and habits of dress under-
go rapid changes in a rapidly 
e h a ^ n g  world.

In Orosnar’s own words:
• ^ a  static smugness of said 

eenventlons are being examined 
and re-examliied by men who 
want change in their personal life 
to match the changes which are 
going on all around them.”

^

Hopeful Others 
Will Back Stand

W A fin in s S T E R  E Y E I N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . CO N N . F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  I S ;

Ship A h oy !’’ Cries the Arm y
With Own 1,000’C raft Navy

Weddings

(Oeatlnnad Prom Page One)

that tbcra srare numeroua }mpol> 
tant dadaions behind the general- 
toad language of the Joiht state- 
snsBt lasuad yscterday. Only in the 
■tatament’a preambta waa mention 
made of unapeciflsd meaauraa be- 
lag taken by Britain and the Unit-
ed Stotes.

The declslona. It was recognised, 
would remain in the category of 
military aaereta, for Mr. Roosevelt 
kaa made plain on peat oceaaions 
.that ba did not care to provide 

' tafonnatlOB he thought Adolf 
Hitler would like to have, and that 
future defenae atrategy would bs 
based on beating the other fellow 
to the punch.

Despite the rule of secrecy, 
Boroe official sources thought that 
the President might give the na- 
tloB further details of his conver- 
aatloBi with Churchill—perhaps In 
a  fireside chat. Such a broadcast, 
it  was said, could be used effec-
tively to announce the first signifl- 

''.gant step taken aa a result of the

S I-

I-.' ! ’ 

m l

of Arms Importance 
Ths '^Impoftonce of American 

arma prod^lon  In the discussiona 
vraa evidenced by the arrival. In 
Washington of lord  Beaverbrbok, 
Britain's dynamic minister of sup-
ply, who participated'Ih Ihe con-
ferences. .

“ The Beaver" flew here yester-
day—preaumably taking off ''as 
soon as he got ashore—and made 
no bonea of the fact that bis roli- 
alon waa to see about Increased 
lamae lend aid.

Beaverbrook, In the eourse of a 
r ^ d -ftre  Interview, announced 
that be was seeking more of 
everything — more tanks, more 
planes (particularly bombers), 
more food, more supplies of all 
kinds.

He threw eold water on theorlc- 
Ing that Britain was counting on 
winning tha war from the air.

"Bombing from the air did not 
hast ui,” he said vehemently. 

Invasioa Attempt Seen
This remark was Interpreted as 

Implying that Britain intended 
sooner or later to invade conti-
nental Europeln an attempt to roll 
baiek the Naxl Armies.

Beaverbrook’s other comments, 
however, did not convey the Im-
pression that such a military ven-
ture was close at hand, for he 
atressed, among other things, that 
"we haven't got enough tankis"— 
and tanka In quantity are consid-
ered indispensable for such an op-
eration.

The British eablnet official 
i^jaaa to confer with William S. 
XBudsen, director general of de- 
fense production, and other de-
fense officials about accelerating 
the flow of war suppUee.

Meanwhile some additional de-
tails were added to., the atlU- 
naager store' of public informa-
tion OH' .the circumstances sur-
rounding tha meeting of Mr. 
Roosevrit - and Britatn's prime 
ininiatef. \

E xact Loeatioa Veiled
The exact location of the ren-

SeSvouB was still veilad....by the
vague deaerlptlon 'Somewhere in 
tha North AUm Uc "  but plioto- 

pfaa released by the White 
last fitght dlaeloaed that 

R . M. 8 . Prince of Wales and the 
IT. B. B. Augusta bad figured in 

oonfanBoaa.
Both a n  warahlpa of nputatlon. 

f k a  Prince of Wales, one of the 
batUanhlps to the

Joseph Clark Grew, U. 8 . lim- 
bassador to Japan, holds down 

hot American diplomat seat

lease-lend administrator; W. Av- 
erell Harrlman, who has been
handling lease-Icnd matters in 
London; Rear Admiral Ross T, 
Mclntrle.; Brig. Gen. Edwin M. 
Watson, the president’s military 
aid, and Capt John R. Beardall, 
the president's Naval aide.

The array of Britishers was 
equally impressive—Gen. Sir John 
Greer Dill, chief of the Imperial 
staff; Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, 
first sea lord: Beaverb^ok: Sir 
Wilfred Freeman, vice chief of the 
British air staff, and Sir Alexander 
Cadogan, British forelpn under-
secretary.

The presence of all these high- 
ranking Officials was one reason 
which led to the conclusion here 
that soma of the decisions taken 
during the consultations required 
a thorough canvass of the entire 
mlUtary and naval situations. It 
also raised conjecture on the 
possibility that Informal staff 
talks .might follow.

B x  UAA&or BAfidftte
NEA Sendee Staff Correspondent

Washington.—The U. 8. Army 
may be eballanglng the Navy’s  ex- 
c 1 u a 1V a rights to "Anchors 
Awelgh" one of these days. With 
a  rapidly expanding army "fleet” 
of nearly CkXK) boats, aallor-pri- 
Vates and "skipper” Warrant Offi-
cers are pacing many a heaving 
deck, saying "avast,” "belay" and 
talking in terms of knots, cargo- 
tonnage, draft and beam like old 
salts.

Only SO of the 6000 vessels are 
ocean-going t r a n s p o r t s  and 
freighters. The rest are lesser 
craft, ranging from 200-foot mine- 
planters to iSH -foot assault boats, 
or even smaller row-boats. Each 
type plays a vital part In the wa-
ter .operations of some particular 
army branch. Though often man-
ned by'Civilian crews in peace-
time, the boato are undSr the com-
mand of army-personnel.

The Transportiatlon Division of 
the versatile Office of the Quar-
termaster General plans and main-
tains nearly a ir the various types 
of craft. Thq only excepUOhs are 
the U. 8. Engineers’ assault boats, 
waterway maintenance equipment

Race are soma of the laaay types 
Above, coabat troops eross a 
flat-botfomed aUffs—of w'hldi the 
Army’s "navy" are taak-Hgfaters, 
a  tank off skip In backgroond and 
bow nnfolds to form "gangplank” 
niftiest -  looking marine Job la 
streamlined rescue boats, which, 
speed at 28 knots to the scene of

of vessels In the Army’s "navy." 
stream Ul "assanit beats”—tough, 

Army has tOfiO. Newcomers In the 
like that-at right. I t  has Just taken 

win ferry It ashore. Scow-shap«^ 
down which tank rolls. The Army’s 

shoim below. I t ’s one of the 
with two 609-hp p, engines, can 

any harbor or coastiU disaster.

C h en er-R o w ley
Miss Alice Dunham Rowley, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John C. 
Rowley of 17 Colony Road, West 
Hartford, was married yesterday 
afternoon to Timothy Chehoy, aon 
of Howell Cheney of Forest atrMt 
and the late Mrs, Anne Bunco ^ e -  
ney. The ceremony was performed 
a t 4:80 a t the Rowley home by 
Rev., David MeKeith, Jr ., pastor of 
tha Aaylum HIH Congregational 
church.

Mias Sally and Mlaa Ethel Row- 
ley attended their slater, and 
Howell Cheney was best man for 
his son.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father wore a gown 
of Ivory satin, with short sleeves, 
yoke of lace and full skirt termi-
nating In a train. She wore her 
mother’s wedding veil, caught with' 
orange blossoms and carried a 
bridal bouquet of white roses, 
white gladlolas and houvardia.

.The bridesmaids were similarly 
attired in gowns of rose colored 
marquisette, wide-brimmed hats 
of matching horse hair. Their arm 
bouquets were of blue delpbln- 
luma.

The bridal muatc, played by an 
ensemble, waa composed by the 
bridegroom who la on Instructor In 
music at Princeton University. The 
mother of the bride who assisted 
the bridal party In receiving after 
the ceremony wmre a dusty rose 
chiffon dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney left for a 
trip to Wyoming and will ba at 
home to their friends at 230 Nas-
sau atreet, Pr'nreton. The bride la 
a graduate cf Oxford school and 
Bennington College, and has been a 
teacher of music at the Junior 
school, West HarUord.
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Banning o f American 
Piewsmen Quettioned  •

Washington, Aug. 15.—(46 — 
Representative Knutson (R-Mlnn) 
raised the question In the House 
today whether the banning of 
American newsmen from the con-
ference between President Roose-
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
meant that-,^commitments were 
made which "might arouse the 
American people were they -made 
public.”

A.ssertlng that n story by a Ix>n- 
don corrc.sppndent and pictures 
taken of the conference Indicated 
that Churchill "did not Ignore the 
right of the British press to ^  
present on this historic occasion,” 
Knutaon said ''Americans who yet 
do their own thinking and have a 
regard for the future of their own 
country, are asking why the Brit-
ish press waa permitted to get the 
Ihg^est 'scoop' of the year while 
the 'American press was utterly 
ignore®':

Roosevelt Come 
Ashore Tomoftofo

Swampscott, Maaa„ A u g .^ .—(4>) 
—An Indication that President 
Roosevelt might come ashore to-
morrow, ending the historic cruise 
during which he conferred with 
Prime Minister Churchill, waa 
given today by a member of tha 
\Milte House secretariat..

William D. Kassett of the White 
House staff told a steadily Increas-
ing aggregation of repbrtera, pho- 
tographara and radio men gathered 
here that an announcement would 
be made tonight at 8:00 p. m., e. a. 
L; aa to the ihvsldent'e plans.

It was indicated that any definite 
word aa to the ChlOf Executive's 
point of debarkation would have to 
wait until then. The special train 
on which he traveled to New Lon. 
don, Conn., to board the yacht Po-
tomac, has been held In Boston.

and pontoons—that’s tha military 
version of "pontoons.”

Uae of thq army fleet, other than 
boats of tha Corpa of Engineers, 
is divided among the Air Corps, 
Signal Corps and Ckiast Artillery, 
with the Quartermaster Corpa, it-
self, directly controlling the Army 
Transport Bervice.

From Mine Yawla to Salvage 
Bargee

Uncle Sam’a Navy baa to range 
far and wide, ready to bombard 
enemy ahlps and harbors, and be 
on guard to Intercept invaders of 
American waters. But It’s  up to 
the Coast Artillery to keep the 
shore-based harbor defenses up to 
snuff. Hence the C?K. has to have 
mlne-planten to make harbor en-
try tough for the enemy. And 
mine-planters must be assisted by 
“DB” boats which carry the dis-
tribution boxes to wife mines for 
electric detonating current. Laat-i 
ly, Itjtle trouble-shooting mine- 
yawls finish up the job—towing 
mines into their exact place, an-
choring them securely, and seeing 
that no wirea art crossed up.

To giva Coaat Artillery guns 
raallatle moving objects to prac-
tice on, tha Quartermaster 0>rpa 
haa developed a type of radio-con-
trolled speed boat which can tow 
targets on fast, zigzag courses.

’Though barely out of the experi-
mental atage, these boats offer 
great possibilities for future adap-
tation,

Designed to speed to the aid of 
crashed planes or disabled ahlps In 
waters are some smooth-looking, 
harbors or neighboring coastal 
fast-moving rescue boats, equipped 
with litters and first-aid mater, 
lala. The amallest are 20-footera. 
The largest are 100 feet long and 
are capable of carrying a complete 
diving outfit. '

Even larger Salvage boats and 
barges have been added to tbe Air 
Corps branch of the fleet. Their 
derricks and towing devices enable 
them to tackle really large-scale 
jobs.

(^ e  of the newest additions to 
the Army’s "navy" is the tank- 
lighter, a eelf-propelUng barge, 
specially adapted to  ferry tanka 
across rivers and harbors. When 
one of the i scow-shaped ends is 
lowered, it' forms a  broad gang-
plank up which the tank can eas-
ily rolL These lighters come In 
various rises, tailor-made to fit 
the tank.

'While the Quartermaster Corps 
may preside over-most types of 
army craft, the U. B. Engineers 
can lay claim to jurtsdictton over 
the greateat number of units. Four

thousand of tha military "fleet" 
are Ekiglneer Corpa assault bpata. 
These are tough, flat-bottomed 
skiffs, which can be paddled si-
lently across deep streams to 
launch surprise attacks or to cap-
ture bridge-heads for one end of 
a  ponton or trestle structure.

Their capacity is 10 fully-equlp- 
‘ ped men apiece — two of whom 

must be Engineers, who ferry the 
boat back for a new load; When 
the need for secrecy is past, 4.5- 
borsepower outboard motors can 

I be attached. Handy little boats 
I they are, useful for reconnais-

sance, patrol, or meaaenger-serv- 
Ice, and so light that a  nest of 
ten can be put on a one-and-a-half 
ton truck, while as few aa four 
men can carry one.

The Engineer Corpa can also put 
its barge-Uke aluminum ponton- 
hridga supports to use aa ferries. 
Eight oars are a part of regular 
equipment for each unit, and 22 
horsepower motors are provided 
for quick attachment. It's  hard go-
ing In these fellows, though, if 
there's a  wind blowing, for so 
much .of them Is out of water.

Few Americana realize that the 
U. 8. Corps of Engineers, beside 
fulfilling a military function, has 
a "civilian” job as well. It  la the 
guardian and repairer of all navi-
gable wraterways in tbe U. 8. As 
one army officer puta it. " I f  you 
want to dig a canal from your 
own backyard to the nearby river, 
you have to consult the Engi-
neers.”

The Army’s Haadjl-Mea
'They pass on bridge clearance, 

too, end see that lake and river 
ports are dredged properly for 
ni^gatlon. They’re ju st about the 
largest scale "handy-men” in the. 
country, and need hundreds of

tugs, dredges and utility boats to 
keep them In business.

But whichever way you look at 
it, top-billing in the rooter of the 
army "fleet” should be glvto to the 
Quartermaster Corps' transports. 
Back In Spaniah War days tha 
Army Transport Service was bom. 
During the first World War it sky-
rocketed to 799 vessels—freight-
ers, passenger liners and yachts— 
converted to carry troopa and mil-
itary cargo. Last year there were 
only ntoa active transports, busy 
toting men and their families from 
one aea-coaat garrison to another, 
and not in too much of a hurry.

Now tbe Service operates 30 
ocean-going ships, and has pepped 
up its schedule no end. Family 
jitneying is completely ou t Maxi-
mum use ti made of cargo space, 
even to the point of carrying com-
mercial cargo to fill extra apace 
and help spread tonnage in tbe 
present ship shortage. Right now 
20,000 men and 6,530,000 tons of 
shipping could be carried If all 30 
vessels put to aea at once. They 
are crewed by civilians in peace-
time with .Army personnel In 
charge. During war, the Navy 
takes .command.

Maybe you are wondering why 
.you never heard much about the 
"Army's Navy” in the past. Tbe 
answer is that there simply wasn't 
much to hear, about One of the 
biggest indices of the rate of army 
boat expansion in tbe post year 
alone is this figure comparison: 
Appropristions for the Water 
Transport Branch of the Trans-
portation Division of the Qfflce of 
the Quartermaster General (jaw -
breaker)

1940 ........................I  9,470,000
I M l ........... .........  149,903.000
An increase of about 500 per 

cent—"Anchom Awelgh!"

Six Men Dead
In Rock Slide

(OOBtinaed From Pag« Oae)
— ■ <

inquiries to the Navy. The Navy 
;;ave only meager details.

Other reports were that eight 
other men were caught in the I Ide 
but eec- ped atter a  jackhammer 
struck a hidden dynamite chaigfe.

TTie island on which tha air base 
and quarry are aituated is about 
200 yard! offshore from the town 
of Sitka, in the Island and moun-
tain framed harbor. Sitka is on 
the Paciflo ocean ride of Barancf 
island, about 100 miles aouthweat 
of Juneau. It has been a booming 
center of defense activity.

The island was named Japonakt 
(Japanese) by the Russians be-
cause a Japanese junk went ashore 
on the coast in 1800 and the rescu-
ed sailors lived for a time on the 
island.

TV. F. Stocks

Royal 
oe thadoned since

and playad a  big role in the 
bunt o t tha Nari draad' 

BWWbt, Btonarck. H m  Augusta, a  
‘Was tba flagahip of the 

8 . Aalatio aquadroa during tbe 
fighting there In 

thirties.
its House plcturea also 

the laigg number of high 
‘ British  officlala 

had gatiMriad a t  aaa .for tbs 
'entad aoriaa o t confar*

Daitod Btotav 
WoBaa,

Gen.

tbara

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Albert 

Ogren. 190 Eldridge' street; Mrs. 
Mae BlaAkenbuig.i Talcottvllle; 
Miss EMna Samuelson, 114 Hem-
lock street; Miss Teresa RUey, 
East Hartford.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs..Maxwell Hallowell, 
40 Hudson street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Inga 
Waldo, 19 Overlook Drive.

Admitted today; ^ rb a ra  and 
Iterls Hobby, South Coventry; 
Qladya Glidie, 47 Branford street; 
Hazel Robinson, 40 Parker street 
and all hospital clinic patients. 

Census: 105 jtotlents.

Title Searchers Head Dlea

Bridgeport. Aug. 15.—(46—Har-
vey Wood Chapman, 66. president 
of tbe Kelsey company, title 
aearcbera, died today at Bridgeport 
hospital, where he had been con-
fined sines Aug. 4 aa.a medical pa-
tien t

. Population Increase

A population Increase from 464,- 
856 In 1930 to 489,971 in 1940 was 
■bows by MlimaapoUs. Minn., leth  
torgaat city in tha United S ta tes

Apparently 
tooea o t n

Net EBough

tbe large gin sins 
do not meet Ma 

U. He fre-
quently rises to gulp sir and” 

It In a special Uasue ot hia

Fourth Nazi Major 
Drive Reported

(OonUnned From Pagp^One)

appear to ba to attempt to ad -
vance gradually, carving out b iu  
of .territory In small pthcer move-
ments with the front line kept 
straight Instead of the previous 
blltokrleg plan baaed on long 
salients and wide, sweeping 
thrusts.
' Offanshra D tlared  Cheeked 

Tba Ruoriat) withdrawals of the 
past <4wo days were said to have 
bean tha conoequenea of a  pre- 
vioua Naal offenrive which Is da- 
clgrad checked now with the Red 
Army Intact and tha Germans suf-
fering great looses.

Tba month-long Russian defenae 
of Rmolenak, conceded now to have 
been vacated, was cltad by tha 
Army organ. Rad Star. I t  oald tha 
Gennana frequently were forced to 
take the defensive becmiae of Rue-- 
elan counter-attocka and "this 
alone shows their calculations of 
a  lightning war suffered deitaat and 
tha offenalva sweep of German 
troopa la exhausting itself.”

Red S tar said captured German 
documpnta showed there had b m  
a change In plans.

(Authoritative eou^eee In Lon-
don expreaeed the opinion that 
Russian forces In the Ukraine 
were withdrawing beyond the 
Dnliq>ar river, the next great de- 
ftnao line beyond tha Bug river. 
Although the Germans claimed to 
hold control of the west bank of 
the river for several hundred miles 
south df Kltv, London had no re-
port that they had croaaeilj

Ahaadmilag Two Tewaa 
KarUer reporU said that Rua- 

rian troops, abandoning two towns 
in tbe mud am dust of the Uk-
rainian front, battled today 
fgainat a  German drive that ap- 
paarad to  threaten not only Odes-
sa and Nikolaev on the Black 8aa 
but tba vital manufacturing area 
of Daapropatrovak.

While officlala denied tha Gas'- 
man claim th at tha armlea. of 
M anhal 8aBMon M. B nd yany bad 
^  e n e t o ^  I t  was a£n lttad jsf- 
flclaUy thnt-rwviMnalak on tha 
K ig  river, 115 mllee northwest of 
Nikalaav. qgd Bavo. inp mibw

northeast of Nikolaev, had been 
abandoned. ^

The 14 words of the communique 
on this aspect of the fighting from 
the Baltic to the Black Sea said 
nothing about to where the troopa 
were withdrawing from this area.

However, recent communiques 
have mentioned fighting on the 
Uman sector, and i t  la possible 
th at the Russians were withdraw-
ing eastward to the Dnieper river 
or southw f^ dowit the Bug.

(Oermans^'-Clalming to have i 
circled Odessa and Nikolaev, also 
•aid thay had reached Krlvol Rog, 
•outbeaar"tif"Tar<]Vo, indicating 
that a  southward retreat would be 
Impossible.)

Vital Territory .to Eaet 
To tha aaatward of this Impor-

tant comer' of the Ukraine with 
its aaaporta, river oommunlcatlona 
and farm land lay. even more vital 
territory and aome obaarvers con. 
stdarsd that Red troopa would fall 
back on tha.defenaa of Dnepropai- 
rovsk and tba oto-rich Dooats ba- 
aln.

An Important part of Russia’a 
heavy Industry waa centered in 
tble eector eest of the Dnieper 
with the river forming a  natuM  
dafenaa Una.

Official Russia made no com-
ment about-Odessa and NUcolaev, 
which obaervara axpeetad to ba 
vigorously defended.
. The Soviet Information Bureau 
said the Soviet Air Fores destroy-
ed 74 German planes Wednesday 
to 87 Ruaaian losses.

Russian warahlpa reported tha 
dastnicUon of a  German subma- 
rina in tbe Baltic. -

(Roma announced that Italian 
troopa entering tbe fight a t the 
aide of their German allies oa tbe 
southern front had their
first contact with the Ruaalaiia, 
who provided furious resistance.)

r

Reds WUhdrmping 
Beyond D nieper

London. Aug. 15.—(46—Russian 
troopa In tba Ukraine apparently 
are withdrawing beyond the Dnla- 
par river, authoritatlva aourcaa 
■aid toftoy.
\ Thera la no poalttva teforma- 
ttoa, bowavar, thaaa aourcaa aiald. 
that the Garmaaa have eroaaad 
tba Dniapar a t any point, although 
thay'm ay have reached it aome- 
where south of Kiev.

Althonaii the Oermaiia anneari

-■ ! X't i K ^

to be trying to occupy the Black 
Sea porta of Odessa and Nikalaev 
there was no Indication here that 
they had achieved their goal.

Units May Be Cnt Off
Authoritative sources aald 

there waa some danger that Rus-
sian,units might be cut off by the 
Nazi advance toward the big in- 
dtutrlal center of Dnepropetrovsk 
a t the great bend of tbe Dnieper 
river.

Any attempt by the Russians 
to avacuata Odessa and Nikolaev, 
it was said, might have to  be car-
ried out by sea, alnee troopa fall-
ing hack on those cities apparent-
ly have no' other path of escape.

Obaervera declared the area re- 
ported ovar-run by the Germans 
contalnad about 50 per cent of the 
Ukraine’s heavy Induatiy.

Totaling np Ruaaian clalroa of 
tha number of German dlvlalona 
and other units annlhUatad or bad-
ly battarad. It waa aatimatod the 
Gennana had loot about 883,000 
men killed, wounded, mlaalng or 
prisoners prior to Apg. 1„

Public Records

Local Stocks

Warmatoaa
The following warrantaa deeds 

have been rhoordiS. a t tha offlca 
of the town clerk: Oraanway In- 
corporatod to the named new 
owners, Victor B . WUUapria, Avon, 
dale road; Raymond D. Nash, 
Avondale road; Charies L  Dlckana 
et ux, Avondale road; Waaton E. 
King et ux. Avondale road.

__ Hand for Dead
Undir terms of a  bond for 

deed property on Bldwall atraet la 
being assumed by Henry Kapke 
at ux from Howard R. Haatlnga.

Application for a marriage U 
canaa haa bean^flled a t tba offlca 
of ^  town Clark by John W. Ha-
vens and Head V. . Johnson, both 
of this town.^

Twenty-ooa additional building 
pannlto for tha Pina Acres terraca 
tract bava baan sought by tha 
Manriieatar OorpoMlon. Sevan- 
toan of than era to coat 8S,m  
•ach and win ba located, 11 oa 
Daapwood Drive, four on Craat- 
wood Drive and two on Daaritold 
Drive;, and one aadi at $4,0(X> on 
Adama atraat and Unntoie, Credt- 
wood and DaarflaM Drlvke»

Furnished by Putnam and Co. 
a Central Bow, Hartford

Bid ' Aake
Aetna Casualty . . .  131 136
Aetna F i r e ...............  57 59
Aetna U f a ............. .. 28H ' 801
Automobile . . . . . .  38 40
Oonn. OeneraJ . . . . . .  20^  28^
Hartford Fire . . . . .  98 95
Hartford 8tm. Boil . S2H ' 541
National F i r e .........  64 H 601
Phoenix .................  9 8 ti 95^
Travelere . . . . . . . .  405 425

Pnbllo UUStiee
Conn. LL end Pow . 40H' 48V
Conn. Pow. ........... .... 89 41
Hartford Gas .........  37 81
8. N. E  IW. Oo. . . 148 153
Hartford El. L t  . . . .  55 57
Unit. nium. Bhs. . .  97 103
Waatam Meat. . . . .  34V5 HIV

Indnatrtal
AenM Wire . . . . . . .  30Vi
Am. Hardware . . . .  21 Vi
Arrpw H A H cm . 86 
Billings A Spencer . 4
Bristol Brass . . . . .  44Vi
Oolt’a Pat. Flra . . .  75
Eagle Lock ............. OVi
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  125 
Hart and Ck>oioy . .  135 
Handey Mach., cm. . 8Vi 
Land’ra F r A Clk . IBVi 
New Brit. M com . .  48Vi 
North and Judd . . . .  87 
Pack. Stow A WU . 6Vi 
Ruaaall Mfg. Co. . . .  19
ScovUIa Mfg..............  37
SUax O o.................... lOVi
Stanley Works . . . .  44 

do., pfd. . . . . . . . .  38
Torrington ............ 27V4
Veedcr -  Root . . . . .  61 

New Yark Banka
Bank of N. Y......... .. 880
Bankers Trust . . . .  54 
Central Hanover 99
a t y    27H
Chase .............   siVi
Chemical ............... 45
Contlnantal . . . . . .  isvi
Can Ekohanga . . . .  43
First National’ . . . .1480
Ouaranto Trust . . .  388
Irring T ru s t ........... il
Manhattan . .  . .  xi 
Manufect Tt. . . . . .  S8Vi
N. T. T riiat............. 87
PubUe National 30 
n u a  Guarantoa . . .  8
U. 8. Trust .............1865

1 ■ -'1
I

Air R edu e..........................
Am Can ............................
Am Home Prod ...............
Am Rad S t S ...................
Am Smelt ........................
Am T *  T .......................
Am Tob B .......................
Am, Wat WTta.................
Anaconda .......................
Armour III ........................
Atchison .........................
Aviation C o rp .................
Baldwin (X ........................
B A G .......................
Bendix ............................
Beth Stl ............................
Borden ................... ........
Can Pac ............................
Casa ( J .  I.) .....................
Cairo De P .....................
Chca A O h ........................
CHiryaler ..........................
Coca -  C o la .....................
Col Carbon ......................
Ool Gaa A E l ...........
Coml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv ........................
Oons E d la ..........................
Cons O i l ............................
Omt Can ..........................
C on  Prod ........................
Del L  A W n ............. ..
Douglaa Aire ................... .
Du Pont ............. ..
Eastman Kod ................. .
Eleo A u to -L .....................
Gqn I3ec ........................
Oeh Foods .........................
Gen Mot ................... ........
Hecker Prod .....................

>Hudson M o t ............... .......
Int H a rv .............................
Int Nick ..............................
Int T A T ......................V..
Johns M a n ......... ................
Kennacott ............. ..........
Leb Val R R ...............
U gg A My B  . . . . . .
Lorichecd A iro ...................
Loew'a ...............
Lorrilard . . .
Mont Ward . .
Nash - Kalv , .
Nat B to o .........
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy 
Nat DlaUlI . . .
N Y Central .
N T  N H A H 
Nor Am Oo . .
Packard . .
Param P lc t , . .
Penn R R  . . . .
Phelps Dodge
PhU P e t .........
Pub Sve N J  .
Radio ...........
Reading 
Rem Rand . . .
Rapubhe Stl .
Rey Tob B  . . .
Safeway Stra 
Sears Roeb . .
Socony - Vac .
Sou Pac .........
South R y .........
Std Brands . .
Std Oil Cal . .
Std OU N J  . .
Tax Corn . . . .
Tlmkan RoO B  
Tranaamerlea 
Un Oaiblda . .  
tftilQB Pa c
DWt A i r e ........... .
UWt Ooep ....................
Unit Gaa I m p ...............
U 8  S m a lt .....................
U 8  Steal
Vick Cham .....................
Waat U nion....................
West E l A M t e .............
Wentworth ............. ..

Bgnd A Sh (Curb)

Sea Safety Seen 
Subject at Parley

(Oantlnnad From Page One)

ritorial changes that do hot accord 
with tha freely-expheascd wishes | 
of the peoples ooncernsd” ' w tir 
considered prime propagan^n 
points here.

To spread word across Europe, 
Minister of Information Brendan 
Bracken prepared a campaign to 
be carried on by radio broadcaats. 
pamphlets dropped from British 
and Kuoslan planes, and under-
ground channels , , |

Win Help Win War
The Daily Herald, which called I 

the declaration "a  matchlsos wea-
pon of propaganda,” declared that 
"boldly and sklllfullly used It will 
contribute Immenaely to winning 
the war.’;

The first gun In the campaign 
was fired by the British Broadcaat- 
Ing Corporation, which broadcast | 
the RooMvelt-ChurchUI announce-
ment 80 times in 40 languages 
within 13 hours.

By Sunday aftsmoon the BBC I 
expected to have made 800 broad-
casts of the text or aummariaa of | 
the statement.

In general, Britiah reaction aeam-1 
ed to ba that tha declaration waa | 
•a Important oacauaa of what W 
left unsaid os tocauaa of what was 
said.

I t  waa-taken for granted Roose-
velt and Churchill dlacuaaed many | 
things oonesrnlng Britlah-Amerl- 
ean eoUaboratloi! which did not ap- I 
pear In their statement and that 
tbe Axis pow.era would ba kept 
guessing—ju st as they have kept 
the rest of the world guessing 
after meetlnga between Hitler and | 
MqssoUnl.

To Sit at Peace Table
ComnienUtora said the declare-1 

tlon, vsrtojsly dubbed "the char-
ter of freedom.” “charter of human | 
liberties” aiid "Atlantic charter,’ 
Implied yecog).iUon by Britain that I 
the United SUtea would ait a t tbe 
peace table, whether she fought or 
not.

Editorial comments in the B rit- | 
lah press Included;

Dally MaU—" -----The meeting
. . . .  la the portent of tkemendous 
events. The octopus of war Is 
spreading Ita tentacles acroaa the 
■ lo be , . . . ”

Dally, Telegraph—"Achievement I 
of this unison of policy and con- 
oord of action la momentous.' 
Every clrcumotancs of the manner | 
In which It waa seoCred adds to 
Its force. . . .  .The meeting pro-
claims the change by which united 
effort has transformed 3,000 milea 
of ocean from an abyss dividing ys' 
Into a  means and bond of union— | 
an endless belt of communication 
and supply.”

New Deal For World
The Times—"When Mr. Church- I 

Ul last crossed the AtlanUc (In 
1931) the world was on the eve of 
that economic bllasard from which j 
emerged not only Hitler but the 
‘New Deal’ devised by Mr. Roooe- I 
valt for hla own country. This new 
crossing In tbe midst of a  mUltary 
bllasard may well accelerate elimi-
nation of Hitler and hla imitators [ 
and a new deal for the world. . . "

News Chronicle—"The algnlfi- 
cance of duality will not ba lost | 
upon the world—AUled, neutral or 
enemy. In Germany the memory I 
of 1918 viill be revived and fear 
of AngIq-American invlnciblUty 
wUl add ita dark shadow to the 
thruaUng wings of tha R. A. F . 
over tha land of tha Third Reich.”

Pastor to Preach 
At Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. James A. Toung 
and family, of 466 Main atreet wUl 
attuid the 40th annlvaraary of tbe 
founding of the South PorUand. 
Me., Church of the Nazarene next 
weak and Rev. Young wUl have 
charge of the services in tha 
church on Sunday, August 34.

Rev. Young'..w-aa pastor of the 
South Portland •'.church for four 
years, from 1934 to 1938.

The Youqgs will spend a few 
days at a  rnmp at Sebago Lake. 
Me., during ^ e lr  Maine visit.

In the absence of-Rev. Young 
from his plaatoraU here. Rev. 
Harry Dean; formerly of Bhr'lng- 
ton. Vt., will, supply the local 
pulpit.

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A 
Amn Superpow . 
Cant SUtea E l .
Cau Sve .............
Niag Hud . . . . . .
Pennroad .........
Segal Lock . . . . . .

)•••■••••••
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Wonea Dlea Suddenly

Meriden, Aug. 18—(A) —Mrs. 
Addle May Selman Hatchar, 30, 
wife of Lm Us  Hatcher, died aud- 
denly a t 7 o’clock this morning 
at the local hoaplUI where she 
waa admitted yesterday afternoon 
a few houra after arriving here 
from Texas.

Paper Company Head Dies

Quebec, Aug. 15—(46—Robert 
Alekander Melania, 68, onttl re-
cently general managar of Tha 
Anglo-Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Company, died suddenly today a t 
hla summer home near Port « r l -  
ing. OnL

To Make GyraatabOtoen

Washington. Aug. 18.- 
ratary of W ar Sfinunn dtocloawl 
today that tha Army was ptnpar- 
ing to msmufactura gyronUMttura 
which will permit tank erawa to flro 
accufataly while in motion inatcad 
of stopping to obtain aeoura^ of 
flPt. -

Aoeldeiit Vtotfan Dlea.'

_ < 5 * * ® * ^  Aug. 18,—(46— John 
Raffkale, 30, of Ihjckahoa, N. T ,  
died today in Greenwich h ^ t a l  of 
mitwpoMle Injurtad auffod^ Sna-

' tŷ '3
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FLIINT"BÎ ĴC#Ê S Haven’t Received Our Rotogravure Sale Broadside, Write or Telephone For Your Copy

fBonDser

/

A  Page of Super-Values to Show You )Vhy 
They're Flocking to Our
During the past half century Plint-Bruce has become wall ae> 

quainted with all o f Hartford's neighboring cities end villages. 

Hint-Brilce tru<;ks deliver regularly throughout Connecticut, to an 

ever-growing list of homes. To the Connecticut families that have 

helped make Plint-Bruce Hartford ’s largest furniture store, Sat-

urday will be an important day for thrift and sale savings. Come 

and you'll seel

SHOP AT NIGHT if you lika by 

phoning 2-3254 and making a data 

for a talaiman to ba on hand to 

Mrve you. Bring tha whole family. 

FREE PARKING— Park your car in 

any parking let and your talesman 

will rafund tha faa you paid. Ju it 

show him itub from parking chock.

mcnfl,

•» '/'Jv' -■".'I',

I f One-of-o-Kind'

REDUCTIONS!

2-Piece Channeled back suite, mohair cover, 2/452 
2*Piece Grand Rapids suite,-^502/2880, velour cover   
2-Piece Suite, 21/1312, covered in mohair frieze

W AS 
 1289.00 
  225 00

...... ........ 119 00
2-Piece Chesterfield suite. 2 1 /5906, mohair frieze cover—  169 00 
2-Piece very handsome suite. 104/490, kid mohair co ve r—  l59!oO 
A ll mahogany cocktail table, 265/2097 — 16. 75
A ll mahogany tier table. 183/2690. reproduction ________  lo!95
Mahogany and gum room table, 58/842, good size —_____  13.75
Mahogany and gum Duncan Phyfe console table, 109/77—  I8!95
Mahogany and gum lamp table, 320/4018 — ____________ 19.75
Tufted back wing chair, hair and down, 165/6300, tapestry M5!oO 
Down cushion barrel chair, 187/87, imported tapestry —  69.00
Tufted back lounge chair. 415/1306, tapestry cover ______
18th Cehtury barrel chair, 21/024, tapestry cover ______
High back Grand Rapids chair, 313/1025, tapestry

F t i m t ^ B r u e ^ a  S m a r t

18TH CENTURY
A  Sal# Faatural A  Colonial tuita 
ot targa roomy piacas, wifh au- 
thantic 18th Canfury driails. Dull 
rubbed mahogany vonaart. Draw- 
en hava 3-ply mahogany bottoms 
and slid# smoothly on caratuHy 
fittad cantor guidts. A  value.

3 PiGCM, Chore* of 
0r*ti*r or V«nity.

Boudoir Choir 
and Ottoman^

$14.M

i

HINT-IRUCE'S SECOND FLOOR

'One-of-o-Kind'
REDUCTIONS!

Grand Rapids semi-wing chair, 313/1280, rayon co ve r____
Mahogany finish occasional chair, 415/2115 •—  ----------^
Queen Anne walnut finish amw chair, 415/1393

59.00
39.75
59.00
65.00
19.75
19.75

Partial List Only, Hundreds of Other Upholstered Furniture BargaintI

N O W
S144 .S0

159 .00 
•9 .0 0

129 .00
129 .00

9 .95
8 .95  
6 .75

15 .75
12 .95 
79 .00
49 .75
29 .75
29 .75
39 .75
39 .75
16 .95
16 .75

Mahogany finish four-poster bed, 136/95,4/6 size_______ $
All mahogany 6-drawer vanity and mirror, 191/902 ——
Rosewood 7-drawer modem vanity and mirror, 72/260____
Attractive mahogany and gum chest, 441/330___________
M ehp^ ny and gum sleigh bed, 3/3 size. 64/500 -------------
3-Piece solid cherry bedroom suites, 72/501 ____
A ll mahogany sleigh beds, 3/3 size, 437/5340 -pair
A ll mahogany Grand Rapids poster bed, 4/6 s iz e ________-
II-Drawer all mah, carved highboy, claw-and-ball f e e t -------169.00i n  • a s  .. . . . ___

W AS
12.75
56.00
79.00
37.50
22.50

149.00
90.00
49.75

9-Piece Acac ia  bleechwood Provincial suite, 61/4090 
9-Piece dining suite, 362/806. walnut end gum-

FUNT-IRyceS FOURTH 8 FIFTH FLOORS

389.00
 ̂  ̂ - w - g -----■ — aesw 1 89a00

9-Piece suite, walnut or mahogany and gum, 458/115 ------  169.00
Mahogany and gum extension Mnsole, 5 /8505____________ 27.50
Rne G;rand Rajsids china, 368/4042, all mahogahy------ -------  75!oO
Mahogany gnd gum round Phyfe pedestal extension table—  4975

Both piacas —  chair and ottoman —  an. 

on m Io for only $14.95. Note tha d^ p  

soft tufting of tho saat and back, in your 

choico of colorful lataon prints.

A  30M oB  

INNERSPRING

*29f
Downright camtert it builtJn— 30S floxible 
eoib thkkiy uphobtared with fluffy cotton 
foH and ititchad sisal insulating pads. A 
pra-built border, vantilaton, buttomtufting 
end neat inner-rol adga. Damask tick.

Dropory Dopartmont "Buys"
MANY Bargains In odd lets of curtains and drapariai. one 
and two pair*.ef-a-kind......................|0% DISCOUNT

• Sheuer curtain and drapery tats, reg. $1.75.$1.19
e $hower curtain and drapery lats, rag. $2.95'._$1.91
• Sbower curtain and drapery sets, reg. $3JR).$2.4$

• HUNDREDS of other clearance bargains throughout tha 
department. . .  shop early and reap savingtl *

'One-of*o-Kind
REDUCTIONS!

size*  Genuine India Drugget rugs,
*  9x12 A ll wool reversible Chenille rugs ^
i  ^ q u a l i t y  W ilton rug, tone-on-tonpNiwgn - 
1  ̂ ~g. fone-on-tone design -
t  ^ I ?  quality W ilton rug, tone-on-tone design -  
® 9x12 Tweedpoint. heavy quality n ig '
m ™g*i choice o f 4 co lori-
I  2 ! o T choice o f 4 smart colore-
® ^ 1 2  Twisted weave modern design rug in brown
*  9x12 Tone-on-tone. leaf pattern rug

a ronxx) t -zuim’ rniin nhiMiiaiiiia

*  tao’tunm^iwrSS^

• ■ » « « »  S-tato taMs _■BOOM ••••••••••••••••••••••••OSSiiOS
* SUJS Og. a-tub* labls medal eoAS
a PbUea S-tabe table

®OQOl ••••••••••••eeereeeeeee ePlSeOU
• »-tobe table _mtoel ..ar..............................e ttg a
*Wtth rear oM radte.

OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR
"Six jftr*ot Heors of OoldoRmlMbiloO Voloos^

A l Dapartmmits lachidad: Fumltiire. Beddbig. Fioor- 
covariggs. Draperies, Rediot end iOtchan AppBeiteos.

FLIN T-SR H
m T f

nJNT-SRUCFS THIRD FLOOR

More Clearance 

REDUCTIONS!

HiNT-IUICn lASMMNT

• 9x12 Green tone-on-tone leaf pattern rug

ODD SIZE BROADLOOM RUGS:

• P**'" blue-broadloom rug (hard tp find size)
• tone-on-tone pattern broaoloom rug, green—
• tone-on-tone pa.ttem broadloom rug, walnut '
•  , w :4  tone-on-tone pattern broadloom rug, burgundy-----
• tone-on-tone pattern broadloom rug, walnut
•  6x9 tone-on-tone pettem broadloom rug, walnut

RECONDITIONED REFRIGERATORS:
•  KeMnatoiw5-foot size, good condition. 90-day guarantee
I  90-<l«y guerantee-
•  ^gidaire— 5-foot size, all-porcelain, 90-day guarantee —  
•  Keivinetor 8-foot size, efl-porceiain, 90-dey guarentee

GAS COMIINATIONS FOR COAL OR OIL:
•  Bwgdow g r ^  and hrory gas and coal combination— --------------
•  C>awford white end green bungalow gas and oil range, with used

oil burners, 'oven heat control, insuletod oven_____________ _̂_____
• Glenwqod el-white bungalow combination gas range, with used deluxe

Bunsen oil burners, simmer burners, oven heat eontroL eoverel, 'msuleted 
oven, like new  —    -

COAL AND OIL RANGES AND HEATERS:
• Berstow brown end buff coal range, v«ry good condHion ^
• grey^eMmel god range, compUte with water front —
•  Keumezoo deluxe ivory end green range complete wHh used

ON bumen end water reservoir----— -

ILECTRIC AND GAS RANGES:
•  Choice of Glenwood, Kitdien Queen end Stamford gas rangeŝ

'"Mr choice, cash end carry
/estinghouse electric range, Dutch oven. 3 surface units, 

ideal for 8tnnw>ar Camp '
Uniyorsel elecHk
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A

strong Plan for Peace
It la tii analysis of their depar-

tures from and coincidence's with 
the Fourteen Points of another 
war that the Eight Points of 
Roosevelt and Churchill must be 
given their true significance.

There are, at the beginning, vi-
tal dilferencea In aettlng. In 
early 1918, ad'now, there were rU' 
more that Germany might offer 
peace propoaala. Then there were 
two separate answers, one by 
Prime Minister Lloyd George, and 
the other by President Wilson, 
three daye later. The Fourteen 
Points were Wilson's and Ameri-
ca’s Idealistic contribution; they 
entered the scene with'no pledge 
of adherence to them from either 
Bri.taln or France.

Today, there is only one answer 
to whatever proposals Germany 
may make. It la the one answer 
Jointly arrived at and announced 
by both the United States and 
BHtaln, a program to which both 
nations, so far aa the word and 
signature of their leaders can 
pledge them, are pledged.

The baalB for unity for peace 
h u  been laid as it never was in 
Ib i s . American idealism, this 
time, is British Idealism.

1^ .1-

Point by point, there Is In the 
modem declaration an atmosphere 
of greateh surer strength and 
unity of purpose than waa ever 
massed behind the Fourteen 

£  ^ in ts .
p  \ Notably, this strength la aided 
^  by the fact that Roosevelt and 
P  Churchill did not attack the ques- 
T, tion of territorial adjustments 
^  with specific geographical pledges. 
  'S  Nine of   Willon'a Fourteen 
»  - Points concerned themselves dl- 
'ft  rectly and gpeclfiCally with Indl- 

U ' R  vtdual territorial promlaes.
At the time,, such promises 

served aa invaluable propaganda 
weapons for the continued waging 
of the war Itself. When peace 
came, the obvlbus conflicts be-
tween some of the Individual 
promises developed; equitable as 
they were intended to be, these 
promise!, and what was done with 
.them, provided nourishment for 
the new war which has now come. 
Serbia’s and Poland's Secesa to 
the sea forced at least partial vlo- 
lAtlons of boundaries along "rec-
ognizable lines of nationality." 
Austria-Hungary split up became 
the early hunting ground for a 
new conqueror. Italy was dis-
gruntled.

Territorially, history has shown, 
Wilson promised the Impossible, 
and promised It In contradictory 
detail.'

The territorial situation today 
^  If anything, more confused and 
conflicting than It was when Wil-
son tried to aolve It. But thq 
principles for a lasting peace are 
still the same.

On tarrttorial questions, the 
Vliltsd Ststsa and 'Britain today 
declare that thajr want no ’’ag-
grandisement’’ Bedbodly, ’they 
desire to see no tanitorlal changes 

^; that do not accord with the freely 
aapresaed wlshaa of tha peoples 

j ooneamed.’*
 ̂ Thirdly, ‘tbey  respect tlM right 

o f all peoples to ctioosa tba form 
Y o f govcmraaat under which they 

RTtn Bva; and they wUh to aaa aov> 
arsifn rlghU and self goTsminant 
raatorsd to those who hare been 
forcibly dOpriyed o f thtm.”

Such atatamanta are enough; 
they eould not aafsly be more de> 

L tailed at tha present thns.

Bsaetly baeauaa they ara 
M  always will ha tha

^U soa ’s  great 
Urs agate la tha Right 

afRtB. aad not alotM 
tha United

tha reduction of armaments, and 
tha vlaloa of a regulated worid 
order. Tm  the differences In em-
phasta are signlflcant. Wilson de-
voted one point to the "removal of 
economic barriers.’’ Roosevelt and 
Chureblll devote three points to 
tha general aim of securing free-
dom from want for all peoples, 
"victor or vanqtilshed,’’ throi^h 
"access on squat terms to the 
trade and to the raw materials of 
the world," and through emphaata 
of"'Toqiproved labor standards, eco-
nomic advancement and social se-
curity”  aa international gqals.

If, to Roosevelt and Churchill a 
quarter century later, this concept 
of the future world la the one 
which seems to deserve most em-
phasis of all, it Is because the 
world haa finally progressed to 
the realization that, do 'what you 
will with boundaries and political 
forma of government, the Impell-
ing urge to conflict is stiU eco-
nomic.

a a a
The prospect of disarmament 

and a general system of security, 
Roosevelt and Churchill link to-
gether. And here they make a 
practical reservation Wilson did 
not make. There la, until "the 
establishment of a wider and per-
manent system of general aecurl- 
ty,”  to be a differentiation be-
tween the victors and the van-
quished. The aggressor * nations 
are to be disarmed. There Is no 
promise that the. nations which 
seek only peace will follow suit 
until a permanent disposition for 
peace baa settled upon those na-
tions which are now tha aggres-
sors. England, in other words, 
doesn't Intend to be caught nap-
ping again. The hope la to estab-
lish an Idealistic peace, ^cause 
that Is the only kind of peace that 
can run Itself; but until It la es-
tablished, the peace will be pro-
tected.

After the last war, the victor 
nations made two equally disas-
trous errors. They did not pro-
duce a peace good enough to guar-
antee Itself. Nor did they protect 
the peace they had. Between their 
two failures, the road to war was 
wide open.

This time, the Intent lâ  not only 
to build toward peace, but to close 
the door on war. To Interpret this 
aim speclflcally, Britain and the 
United States pledge themselves 
to do their best {o crea|e a world 
in which a Hitler will never arise; 
they also pledge themselves that, 
should a Hitler arise, they will al- 
v/ays be stronger than he. It is a 
good pledge, both ways.

• • •

In summary, the Roosevelt- 
ChurchiU declaration represents 
the positive alms which the free 
world, reeling under the attack of 
Hitler, and seeking its own sur-
vival first, must worship If It Is 
to win moral as well as physical, 
tasting aa well as temporary, vic-
tory. These peace and war alms 
are both idealistic and practical.

Tbey seem measurably stronger 
than the Fourteen Points, In the 
mode of their appearance, in their 
restraint from map-making, and 
in their heavier emphaais of eco-
nomic cures the world must adopt.

The greater hope that they can 
be made the rule for the world's 
UWng, aa. the Fourteen Points nev-
er were, lies In the undoubted 
evidence that great sections of 
the British and the American peo-’ 
plea have. In the past quarter 
century, grown up to the realtza- 
tton that world peace will only .be 
what their assumption of respon- 
aiblUty and leadership can make 
it.   m

would thus includa Itself in tha in- 
coma tax, ita idea of fair rates 
for the very rich would be well 
under'the rates' in the bill passed 
by the Houae. In’ other words, the 
average "little fellow” thiiUcs he 
should be Included In the Income 
tax, and he la not out to "soak 
the rich."

Such a finding la a tribute to 
the falmeas of the American puo- 
11c, and also to Its good common 
sense. For the public knows that 
the revenue must be obtained one 
way or another. If it Isn’t obtain-
ed through the income tax,, which 
would be fairly and equitably 
levied according to ability to pay? 
It will come through other special 
taxes, Uke the increase now pro-
posed for the gas tax, or through 
a general salea tax. And such 
taxes do not take from people In 
any fair or equitable proportion 
to their ability to pay. It is entire-
ly possible for a rich man and a 
poor man to use the same quanti-
ty of gaaollne, amoke the same 
number of clgarets, and spend 
relatively the aame amounts on 
various expenses of living. A gen-
eral sales tax which didn’t bear 
heavily on the “ little fellow” 
would be a failure as a revenue 
producer.

The Gallup survey Indicates 
that the average American would 
rather take his taxes straight, and 
pay his fair share according to in-
come. He evidently knows that If 
Congress refrains from broaden-
ing the Income tax base. Congress 
has done him no real favor, and Is 
merely planning to collect the 
same money from him, or more, 
through other taxes which may 
not have the assured fairness of 
the Income tax.
' If Congress really has the wel-

fare of the "little fellow" at heart 
it will broaden the Income tax 
base down to him.

Man About Manhattan
By Ooorge Tucker

stUl

Tax the Public Would Write
Since It first became apparent 

to the American people that an 
extraordinary defense expenditure 
would have to bo ehouldered by 
their government, they have 
seemed to demonstrate more will-
ingness to pay higher taxes than 
Congress baa had to levy them.

Thus, when the President and 
Secretary Morgenthau both urge 
that the Income from the new tax 
bill be Increased by lowing and 
broadening the Income tax base. 
It la Congress which showa the 
great political reluctance to do 
anythl^ to bring the "lltUe fel-
low" Into the ranks of income tax-
payers. Congress- would rathar 
collect the money from the "little 
fenow" by a tax he doesn't eee, 
or by one which doesn’t mention 
him by name.

The public, Judgteg by the q>e- 
dal Gallup, poll on the subject of 
broadening the income base, 
agraaa ^ th  the President and 
with Morgenthau. Although SO 
par cent of the people of the 
UHitod Btatea have never paid aa 
IBOOBM tax, the Gallup aurvey 
abowa tbeaa tame paopla am^ng 
thoaa racommandlng an tecoma 
tax flor ttMnaalTas. If tha public 
w t bU  tha naw tax hm, tha aorray 
ioB) fhaflly c t tour bagteateg to 
pay laaoBM tax at-fl.000 income, 

o f  at 18,000 teoome.*
the gcaaral public

what I Iiave to think of when .1 
think of the late Eddie Leonard, 
the old minstrel, who died In New 
York the other day.. . .  There waa 
a short story punch to the tag- 
line. . . .  He went back to the hotel 
where he lived In his palmy days, 
bought a $3 room, and died.

But whati I mean by cold feet 
Is a train" ride I bad with Leon-
ard one night. . . .  It waa during 
the earliest days of the depres-
sion. . . . We had an entire Pul- 
man to ourselves. . . .  I got on and 
there he waa. . , . After awhile we 
went back Into the smoker to 
relax. . . . Suddenly he said, "You 
know, ray feet are cold. . . .  Do 
you mind If t  bathe them In some 
warm water?" .

“I'll join you,” I told him, and 
so we pulled off our shoes and 
stood there, thrusting first one 
foot and then the other In basins 
of warm water. . . . Yeara later, 
I saw Ekldie again, but from 
across the footlights. . . .  He waa 
on a New York stage, and not 
very happy. . . .  I meant to go 
back and talk to him, and recall 
that night we soaked ' our feet 
on a train that • was plunging 
through the midwest. . . . But I 
put it off, and now It's too late.

New York—cold feat. That’s pother baby ducka iUsd for no rea-
son ' that 1 can datarmlna and 
three baby guinaa bans died from 
being trampled on by white leg-
horn chicks. That leavea ua with 
176 mouths to food. Including two 
golden pheasants. Wa are also 
feeding the mouths of several' 
thousand Japanese beetles hut 
the food I am giving them doesn't 
seem to agree with them. . . .  I 
also stole 28 pounds of gorgeous 
honey from my bees i .

'Two new members of the 
American Guide Series acquired 
this week — "North Carolina," 
from the University of North 
Carolina Preso, at Chapel HUl; 
and "Gebrgla,”  from the Univer-
sity of Georgia Press, at Athens.

I'll bet there are things in each 
of these books that Georgia and 
North Carolina hlatorlana them- 
aelvea don't Know. . . . When you 
get into these states, you get Into 
old country. . . , They were 
,among the original colonlea. . . 
So the of the feuding old Scot 
clans moved over from Scotland 
and continued their feuding right 
there . . .

Georgia and North Carolina. 
'They were great’  Revolutionary 
War names, great Civil War 
names , . . great American niunea. 
. . . Pardon me for repeating, but 
I feel eorry for people who have a 
chance to get their bands on these 
books—and don’t. PS: Next week, 
“Massachusetts" and "Alabama."

Rural note: It's so peaceful In 
the country. . . . That's what the 
song says. . . . And it's what 
George Sutton writes, too, from 
his place in Connecticut. . . . 
'You would h.- ve been greatly 

amused,” he says. "Qne duck 
brought off 16 babies from 16 
eggs. . . . The little mallard duck 
brought off seven. . . . Three

The steak house, cafe or mOvie 
house around the Broadway sec-
tor that Isn't air-cooled these 
days is an exception. . . . The 
number has increased 300 per cent 
111 three years.

the east or west drives, dipping 
Into or turning out of traffic that 
is too busy watching what is hap-
pening to Its fenders to pay any 
attention to whether the eSr ahead 
is the Presidential llfnoaBine or 
just another delivery truck.

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Stlnoett

Washington — Around Capital 
Town:

Over at the Department of Agri-
culture they have a favorite story 
about the "honeat farmer." It’s 
supposed to be true and on the 
record but I won’t vouch for that. 
It goes like this;

In New York state, the govern-
ment was conducting an investiga-
tion into milk prices. They called 
a dairy farmer to the stand from 
the upstate New York milk ahed. 
After routine preliminary ques-
tions, the attorney for the govern-
ment asked: "Mr. Bkuik, what do 
you think the price of milk should 
be In your territory?"

"One cent more,” answered the 
dairyman, with only a second 
hesitation.

"O ne cent more than what?" 
asked the puzzletl lawyer.

"One ^ent more than whatever 
it is anytti^e, ’ said the fanner.

The story has seeped into Con-
gress. Out on the Hill, they tell It 
over and over—and call It "The 
farmer's p:atform.”

Not-So-Secret Weapons
Information and hints that the 

British, the Ruaaians, etc., are us-
ing "new secret weapons" general-
ly leak out of Germany, Italy, and 
other Axis countries. Thus It waa 
that we first heard of Soviet 
"kangaroo" tanka— gigantic mon-
sters which carried three "baby 
tanks" in their innards and, hav-
ing crashed the main lines, pro-
ceed to dlagorge these high-speed 
midgets, whose objective waa to 
shove miniature apearheada far 
back of the enemy Unes.

Reports fell in my lap the other 
day of two hew gadgets which the 
Germans already know all about, 
but which the British atiU Inaist 
are secret One la a new airplane 
and boat detector which picks up 
Ua object at approximately 100 
miles. 'I^e other la a bomber-home 
aearchlight which does the same 
thing for a convey of planes in the 
air that earthtled searchlights do 
for defending ground forces. It 
"spots,'’ the objective. Being mobile: 
at higi apee^,. they can cover 
areas that a battery of a thousand 
ground aearchlights couldn’t probe 
In a w e^ . Anq they have the 
further advantaige of having ata- 
tionary objectlvea.
. When thia war la over and the 

armchair generals being to get an 
eyeful and earfutl of all that ac-
tually want on, their present com-
ments oh "bow times have chang-
ed" are going to be only tha a-b-c’s 
of consternation.

Prealdentlal Sahito
At one of the PennS]dvanla ends 

of the half-moon driveway that 
dtclea through tba W hits. Houae 
grounds, there ie a atopUght It 
always haa faacinatad me, for I 
have never eeen any one coming 
out of or going Into the White 
Houee make uee of It  Ita only pur-
pose seems to be to bring Pennsyl-
vania traffic ’ to a  ftetidential 
standstill—s' sort of compulsory 
curtsy.

In the course of a year, I  have 
asked 70 or M drivers for their 
opinions on this stopU^t. Al-
though WaMitefton orlvers cuss 
almost svary atopUght te town, I 
nevar bava found ona—not aven 
a RapubUcan—who haa expressed 
any particular wrath over this dis-
located Ught.

The answer abnoet Invariably 
la: "Oh well, the President ought 
to have a green light ones te a 
while even If it is only when be 
la going out or eonteg bome."

Tba funny part of It is that not 
ones te hla mors than eight years 
In tbs W b ^  Houae, has tbs Presi-
dent evw&sed the traffle-Ughted 
driveway. H e goes and comes '

You and any reader of thia column 
may obtain a copy of thia article 
by addressing your request to the 
McCoy Health Service In care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope and five 
cents in loose stamps and I will see 
that It la mailed right away.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished ' by the McCoy 
Health Senioe

Address oonununlcatlona to Tbt
Herald. Attention McCoy 

Benlth Service

Newer Knowledge of Nutrition
Twenty-five yeara ago, Dr. 

Frank McCoy expounded his the-
ories on the Important part which 
diet plays In maintaining health 
and raising the resistance of the 
body against disease. His teach-
ings were the subject of much 
ridicule and many of his colleagues 
merely sad "nonsense." Little was 
known of vitamins and mineral 
salth at that Ume, but as time 
has passed, research v/orkers and 
scientists have confirmed Dr. Mc-
Coy's early theories and today, 
diet is slowly but surely becoming 
recognized az the Important factor 
in not only maintaining health, 
but in preventing diaeaae. In the 
early days of the clipper hhlps, 
men went down to the aea In ships, 
but they refused to sail unless 
they had a plentiful supply of Uma 
Juice on board. They knew noth-
ing about the rich source of Vita-
min C that Juice contained, but 
they did know that as long aa they 
drank It they did not get scurvy. 
Today we treat the anemias with 
liver and liver extractlvea with ex-, 
cellent results, and we know that 
the liver contains some vitamin or 
factor which brings the desired 
results, but we are not yet aware 
of ita composition. It remains for 
some diligent researcb.-worlcer to 
Isolate It and classify It Before 
It was discovered that liver waa 
such a valuable food, it waa very 
Inexpenalva, while today choice 
calTs Uvar la more of a luxury 
than milk fed chicken. So far. sev-
eral vitamins have been decided 
upon and accepted, and It haa been 
eatahlisbed that these are necea- 
aary tor health and that a defi-
ciency of . one or several of them 
may cauae diaeaae. Vitamin A is 
round'ln the greens, milk, and in 
liver. The liver of the ood and the 
halibut ara very rich sources of 
this vitamin. Its chief function Is 
In raising the resistance o f the 
body against diaeaae. VUalnte B 
la found te the outer covering of 
seeds, wheat xnd te the wheat 
germ. It la found in abundance'te 
the vegetablea and fruits, eape- 
dally tomato and orange. Thie 
vitamin is a complex ohe and la 
ua^  in the treatment of pellagra, 
neuritiea and gaatro Inteatteal dis-
turbances.

'Vitamin C, as explained la the 
antlacorbutle factor and la found 
in abundance In the freah citrous 
frultai Vitamin D controls tha cal- 
cium-phoaphorou balance and la 
neceaaary for thS formation of 
healthy bonee and teeth. D m  chief 
sources of this vlUraln are milk 
and butter. Space dees not permit 
detailed teformtalon on all pf the 
vltamlna. but thoae readete Inter-
ested In receiving further Informa-
tion ara tavited to send for Dr. 
Frank McOo t ’ j  special article en-
titled "List Of-Vitamins.’’  Just ad-
dress your request to the McOov 
Health Service in care o f this 
newspaper encloateg- a large self 
addressed envdope and S cents te 
loose stamps anJ your copy wUl be 
promptly mailed.

(Using Kerosene)
Question; A1 E. Inquires: "What 

la the effect of using kerosene on 
tha acalp? Is the deodorized kind 
any better than the ordinary 
kind?”

Answer: Kerosene haa been com-
monly used as a scalp stimulant; 
however, If the imdUuted kerosene 
Is applied It nlay cauae blistering. 
If the kerosene Is strong there Is a 
poBsibllity of Irritating tha acalp. 
The deodorized product would not 
produce a superior effect. Die only 
reason for using that which h u  
been deodorized la that the tedl 
vidual may object to the odor of 
the ordinary kind. If keroaene la 
used at all. It la best diluted. How> 
ever, I recommend that the acalp 
be stimulated by such measures 
masMge (rubbing) the application 
of Ice, and exposure to sun and air. 
Vigorous exercise will Increue the 
blood - circulation of the entire 
body, being Instrumental In send-
ing a better circulation to. tBe 
acalp. These measures are possibly 
safer than the applldltlon of keii>- 
aene as the latter la usually ap-
plied at home by an Individual who 
may use it too strong and thlis 
irritate the scalp.

Powerful T|ib^ 
Now Is Ready

Certain Types o f Cancer 
Respond Better to Higli 
Voltage X'Rays.

Los Angeles— (g)—Dr. (fljrde K. 
Emery, phyatetan, siUd te^nUy he 
and uaoclatea have commeted the 
world’s most powerful X-rmy tube 
tor cancer treatment s m  research.

The tube, he said, znll generate 
between two and t l̂ree million 
volta.

Dr. Emery for e l^ t  yeara aided 
In conducting cancer clinical work 
with the million Volt tube at the 
California Institute of Technology. 
In 1638 Caltech decided to remodel 
Ita equipment for atom imuhing.

“During these years rf research,” 
said Dr. Emery, "we found evi-
dence that certain types of can-
cer responded lietter to treatment 
with high voltage X-rays.

“These were deep seated can-
cers of the iddneys, bladder and 
other parts of the body.

larger Tube Now In Uae . '  
'When Caltech decided to   turn 

Its tube to other uaea, Dra. S. R. 
Baker and Melville Jacobs and I 
determined to build the larger 
tube, which now la In use. We are 
)cnown aa the Emery group.

"Wa hope the new tube will 
prove <si value in treating'certain 
typCs of cancer and enable us to 
learn more about the disease.”

Dr. CHiarles C. Lauritseii, physi-
cist In charge of the C^altech tube,' 
helped design the more powerful 
one.

The treatment chamber la aur- 
rounded by three feet thick con-
crete walls and lead shields which 
protect physicians and nursea 
from cumulative exposure to es-
caping rays.

Die 14-foot porcelain tube Is en-
closed in a steel tank iiiaulated by 
lilghly compressed air. '*

Pays for Railroad 
Trip Made in 1902

Light Armor Sought 
For AmeHcan Army

Among List o f  Things 
A rm ^  Forces o f  Na« 
tion W ould Like 
Have Invented.'

to

:raft engine lubricated 
It few minutes of a

Fort Worth. Tex.— "How 
many miles from Hoiaington to 
Osage (?ity, Kaa., over the Mis-
souri Padfle?”  an elderly man 
aaked Texas and Pacific Dcket 
Agent H. F. Burton.

Burton’s figuring showed 172 
miles.

"What was tha mileage rate In 
1902?’’

"Three cents," said Burton.
Dje man pushed 65.16 through 

the ticket window.
"But It’s only two cents per 

mile now," protested the agent.
“That’a an right. I made the 

trip In 1902. now I want to pay 
off. Just don’t ask any ques-
tions."

One office building In Germany 
la built to resemble a ateamahlp.

Battery Cause of Buzzing

Philadelphia-(>P)—A guard’s re-
port of a buzzing sound coming 
from a metal box brought police 
bomb experts In a n «h  recentiv to 
the Edward O. Budd Manufactur-
ing Company plant. A detective 
gingerly opened the bpx — hut 
found only a sputtering, 4hort-clr- 
culted dry cell battery mixed In 
wUh miscellaneous tools left in 
the kit by a workman.

. ' By-Irvtiig Ferlmetsr 
- Waabln^on, Aug. 15— i/P)—He-

roes of the American Army may 
appear in ahlnlng armor much aa 
the knlghta of bid, if anyone can 
Invent anything practical along 
the line.

Defense officials revealed today 
a Hat of things the Army and 
Navy would like to have Invented, 
and "Ught, armored clothtel^’ waa 
one of them.

If you have developed a rocket- 
propelled projectile, a radlo-con- 
troUed aeriql' torpedo or a device 
to locate enemtea by radiant en-
ergy, ytni also are right down the 
A ^ y-n avy  alley.

Most Lees Faxclfnl
Most of the items on the list, 

however, are leas fanciful and 
more obvious. Diey Include Im-
proved tank designs, bomb shel-
ters, and airplane propellera.

IMense researchera alto are 
looking for a method of keeping 
an airplane engine lubricated dur-
ing a dive, means of extracting 
vital metals from low-grade orea, 
and a process of welding sheet 
aluminum alloy.

Officials furnished no speclfica- 
tlona of Ju.st what they want In 
these lines—that's for the in-
ventors to figure out.

Armored clothing for modern 
fighters Is not exactly novel. Ger-
many has been reported to have 
adopted some sort of breastplates 
for Its Army motorcyclists. Steel 
vests became commonplace In 
American gang war. But none 
of the modem armoring devices 
so far avaUable la considered real-
ly pracUcal for general uae by 
troopc, moatly because the weight 
of the armor handicaps tha aoldler 
too much.
/  All Bagmrdad Military Beereto

Tbouaanda of inventlona, many 
of them along tha lines of the 
official Uat, have already been tub- 
mltted to the Army and Navy. All 
are regarded aa military secrets, 
eapeclally tha practical Ideas.

So many Inventors have Ideas, 
and the Job of winnowing out the 
good ones from the out-and-out 
contraptions is so big that a spec-
ial alftlng agency haa been created. 
It la called the National Inventors' 
(Council of the Commerce Depart-
ment, and la headed by Cbarlea F. 
Kettering, research director of 
General Motors.

Here’s a list o f tblnga In which 
the council la especially lutefSatSIi

Hydrocarbon vapera aa an ex-
plosive.

Rocket-propelled projectiles.
Air, centrifugal an delectrpmag- 

net guns.
Automatic mines for land and 

sea.
Searchlights, mobUe landing 

field flood lighting.
Special Automotl^’e Eqifipment

Special automotive equipment 
for simplifying servicing of motor 
vehicles, aircraft, etc., and Improv- 
^  repair shop equipment. -

Improved tank design.
Better aircraft brakes.
A lubrication system that will

QBestleus And
Question: Mrs. D. F. writes: *1 

wanted to writs and ask you about 
pyslUum seed aad xgar'sa a laxa-
tive. I have been recommended to 
uae both end tboagbt peilMpe you 
would say which is the most af-
fective. T hew been bothered by 
constipation for yeats."

Answer: Both o f thee# are na-
tural bulk producers and aTa more 
effective when combined with par-
affin OIL However, If you will fol-
low aome simple directloaa set
forth te Or. UeCoy’a special artlcla 
entitled "Cure Oxwapation By 
Stuffliig" tbBre Is every poaaibllity 
that you may not need to take any. 
textUvt whatever in tha future.

New designs and 
old favorites in

CHAIRS
have in terest ing August
M o re than a 
hundred o ther 
chairs from  
w hich to se le c t!

(Reading top to bottom, left row ): Occasional Chair 
in choice of gold, red or green damask, and blue
tapeatry. Usually 614A5 ........................,,....$12.75
Die "Longfellow"...mada for those six footers who 
have auch a time finding comfort te ordinary chairs. 
Down-feathar back. Tapastry covers. Regular 
$69.50 $57AO
(Right row): Colonial Chippendale Wing Chair 
covered In Mgh priced remnant tapestrlas to make
this price poertblel Usually $80JS0........ .. .$$5.00
Queen Anne Occasional Chair o f a brand new design. 
Notice there is not a straight Una in the entire chair. 
Gold, wine and blue edvera. Usually $14.95. .$12.75 
Queen Anne Barrel Chair, covered te high grade 
remnant tapektry eove^a Deeply pleated back.
Usuallp $39A0 o e e a e a e e a e  e l r f h  e s e e s s a v e s a a s *  $26.95
(Immediately below): Here’s a lounge chair ^ t  U 
deep and eomfortalfle, and haa a low winged back. 
Covers Include plate and figured remnant fabrics of 
high quality $$9,50

keen an ar 
during the 
dive.

An aircraft tu'H)lne engine that 
will be lighter Uuuv̂  present en-
gines

More efficient oircrafi’oropetlers.
Improved airctaft engi^:.bumps.
lighter hydraulic p w er aqutpr- 

ment.for aircraft. •
Aircraft cstapulta and retardl^ 

devices.
Ice-prpyc'ntlon devices.
Refueling equipment 

Bemote-Control Torpedoea
Ramote-controlled aerial and 

marine torpedoes, land\vehlcles 
and ahi^, and remote control for 
other combat weapons.

Improved gun and bomb-sights, 
optical and otherwise.

Devices to locate objects by 
sound, heat, radiant energy, or 
other known or unknown rays.

Spring motors’ or other prime- 
movers.

Destructive chemical composi-
tions and blgh-power explosives. .

Mteeaweeplng devices.
Aircraft-engine automatic valv-

ing devices for heat-exchange and 
Intercooler uqlta.

Anti-aerial bomb protection for 
cities, buildings, and ships.

Light, protective armored cloth-
ing.

Improved automatic anti-air-
craft guns and small arms.

Effective g a s o l i n e  • injection 
equipment to serve as an Improve-
ment over carburetors.

Metal extraction and refining 
processes to use some of tbe low- 
grade orea which abound In the 
U. S.

Satisfactory welding of sheet 
aluminum alloy, and other im-
proved machinery for fabricating 
these alloys.

Quotations
One day . . .  It will fall upon the 

New World to uphold and defend 
tha dviUzaUon which baa already 
begun to decay In tbe Old. And 
only by Union will t)iat be accom-
plished.
—Simon BoUvar 100 yeara ago, 

quoted by fiYederlck E. BsMier, 
president Pan American Society. 

• • •
Whatever may be In store for 

ua, you can count on tba people. 
They will -not fall ua.
—U. S. Dtetrict Judge George A. 

Welsh, Philadelphia, after a 600- 
mlle Meycle tour.

• • a
-^'^he major events of our Uma 
are so essentially anU-Cbrlatlan 
that agalnat their terrific back-
ground CbrlaUan faith aeama to 
many to be mere ’wishful flunk-
ing. a pleasant fairyland.
—Bev. Harry Emerson Foadick, 

pnatpr New York’s Riverside 
Obnreh.

• • a
DUa Is a revolt of mankind 

agalnat the divisions and disorders 
of tbe past.

—H. O. WeUa. 
a a a

It takes energy to be an artist. 
And freedom.
—Jo Davldaop, American aculpter.
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Daily lUtdio Programs
'\  ' Bnalani Btnndnrd TInM

Can Make Own 
.Silk Threads

Quiz Kids Slitted for Two 
Programs N ^ t Wednesday

By O. B. ButtOrfiaM
New York, Aug. 15—(/P)—Die 

QtUa Kida Of Chicago are getting 
net for another viatt to Naw Yq^  
next week to make their second 
movie abort.

A buay ncbedule la being ar-
ranged for thorn, extending even 
to their broadcast acUvlUes. For 

xlnatance, next Wednesday night, 
heir regular broadcast date, they 

wiiKdo two program!, one almost 
after'^Uie others on two networks.

Besides their own show on NBC- 
Blue at hour later they will 
be at the GBS studios to Join in 
tha Treasury hour. -In that pro-
gram it Is hoped to have th4m 
compete with a team of college 
professora. Gueatn of their regular 
broadcast Is to be Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardis, whom they visited In hla 
office on their first trip to New 
York last winter...

The Quiz Kids selected to come 
are Gerard Darrow, Clauda Bren-
ner, Richard Williams, Betty 
Swanson and Ja'ek Lucal.

k Dialing bmlght: Die war— 6:16, 
NBC-Red; 7;M, CBS; 9:00, MBS; 
9:45, <3S; 10:16, NBC-Red; 11:00, 
NBC, CHS; 11:30, MBS; 11:55, 
NBC, CBS.

NBC-Red—6:30 P. A. Benson on 
Defense Bonds; 7 Lucille Manners 
Concert 7:80 Information Please; 
8 Walts Dme; 8:30 Uncle Walt's 
Doghouse; 6:30 Listen America.

CBS—6:80 American Oulse; 7 
CTlaudia and David; 7:30 Proudly 
We HitU;.6:30 Hollywood Premier; 
0:80 LaUa American (Conference of 
School of the Air In Mexico.

NBC-Blue—6:15 Radio Magic; 
7:30 Death VaUSy Days; 8 Vox 
Poppers; 9 Romance and Rhythm; 
0:30 First Plano Quartet.

MBS—7 Double or Nothing; 0:30 
Quls BowL

The two network broadcast to 
Army Selacteea by Secretary of 
War Henry L. SUmson, which 
originally had been scheduled for 
Diursday night, haa been re-listed 
for tonight via NBC-Blue and 
MBS, the Ume to be 8:30. Hla 
topic will be “Why You Are Being 
Kept te Bervlee.” . . . Data for 
the return of Eddie (Cantor to bis 
Wednesday night NBC-Red pro-
gram has been set for Sept. 3. . . 
A total of something . like 122 

*NBC-Blue stations will be Includ-
ed te the network for the naw 
series of broadcasts Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt will start Sept. 28. . . . 
“Women’q View of Foreign 
Policy^’ la tha theme for the Sun-
day ^ h t  MBS Forum, with four 
prominent women as parUclpants.

What to expect Saturday: Die 
war— Morning, 7;(X), NBC, CBS; 
7:55, NBOBlue; 8;00, NBORed, 
CBS; 6:00, MBS; 10:00, CBS, 
MBS; 11:00, MBS. Afternoon, 
12:45, NBC-Rcd; 2:55, CBS; 3:00, 
NBC; 4:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC; 5:80, 
CBb, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—1:80 p. m. Bright 
Idea Club; 3:15 Newport TairnU 
finals; 3:45 Bing Crosby ^ ilz. C ^  
—11 a.m. (Country Journal; 3 p. m. 
(Calling Pan-America, Mexico; 4 
Saturday MaUnee. NBC-Blue — 
11:30 a. m. NaUonal Grange, Sena, 
tor Capper and others; 2:30 p. m. 
Music of Anwrlcas; 4:15 (also 
MBS) Saratoga races. MBS — 2 
from Kentucky Mountains; 5 
Washington Park Races; 5:80 Soap 
Box Derby Preview . . . Short 
waves; For Saturday—DJD DZD 
Berlin 6:16 VienneZh Melodies; 
GSC GSD London 7:30 London 
Speakers; JLU4 JLG4 Tokyo 8:05 
news; TGWA Guatemala I t  Ma-
rimba Dance.

Housewife Panicky on 
. Shortage Can Follow 
Grandmother's Job.

f -  - '   
Chicago, Aug. 15. — — Tha

housewife who Is panicky over tbe 
•Uk shortage can learn to make 
her own silk thread. Just as her 
grsat grandmother spun woolen 
yam.

It’s a ticklish Job but William 
Vandrasek, who grew silk worms 
as a boy, says it can be done and 
haa a large ball of silk In hla hoa- 
pltal room to back him up.

He haa taught his nurses the 
knack of finding the end of the 
cocoon thread, one of the moat In-
tricate processes. "I shoyred aome 
of them,” he said, "and the third 
time the'y could find It alone.” 

Bought Egga In May
Recuperating from an lllneta, 

the 64-year-old tailor bought 400 
allk worm eggs in May, hatched 
them te egg cartons, and fed them 
on mulberry leaves from the hos-
pital yard.

Within 32 daya the worms had 
spun their cocons, and ha began 
unwinding their natural, yellowish 
threads upon a reel—enough silk, 
he estimated, to make three pair! 
of hoatery. But knitting la not te 
hla field.

Vai|drasek began handling silk 
worms te Austria-Hungary when 
ha waa 6 year* old. It waa a hob-
by with hla mother, who taught 
him the delicate process of loosen-
ing the cocoon thread and unravel-
ling It.  ><

"Every night we children had to 
do aome work with the silk before 
mother would give us any bread," 
he recalled.

Now he finds the end of tbe co-
coon thread from touch. "It’s 
easy," be Insisted.
, He could put all the crippled pa-

tients to work, he suggest^, if the 
hoepital would give him more 
room and buy some more egga.

All Citizens Pray Daily 
At Noofitime for Peace

Meridian, Miss., Aug. 15.—(Ĵ — *>mayor of 8t. Louia to follow your 
Promptly at noon a walling siren : example." 
halts-all activities, even court tri- 
a l^ te  this city of 85,000 aa dtl- 
xwia ...............

Resume Hunt 
For Dead Man

of all faiths pray for peace. 
Mayor Clint Vinson, who pro-

claimed the prayer period, said be 
had received letters and other 
communications from all parte of 
the country Indicating that men 
and women elsewhere are praying 
for peace.

"I have always said ray prayer 
earlier te the day for my boy In 
tbe training camp, but am chang-
ing It to the noon hour," wrote a 
Chicago mother whose son is at 
Camp Lee, Va.  ̂ ,

“God Bleaa you for the noble act 
of calling on the people for peace,” 
said a communication from a St. 
Louis clergyman. "I intend to 
make a  personal appeal to the

"Offenders Nnat Ba Omahnd"
"Wa Want peace to coma to tha 

World but not through appease-
ment," Mayor Vinson aaaerted. 
"The offenderaxmuat be etuabed. 
It is for this peahe that wa pray."

Die Idea origliwted aeveral 
weeks ago with tte 62-member 
Meridian Pilot club, jieanpoaed of 
business women of aU f a i ^ .  Diay 
brought It to Mayor Vinson, who 
promptly Issued an official appeal 
for fellow' townsmen to observe 
the noon day prayers wherever 
they ere or whatever they may be 
doing.

Every noon since . thdi, Davie 
Smith, fireman at-the dty  water 
works plant. haS sounded a shrill 
siren atop the plant and Meridlkn 
pauses. '
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Friday, Aug. 15
F. M.

4:00—Baokatage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young WIdder Brown.
5:00—Home of tbe Breve.
5:16—Portia Facca Life.
6:30—We, the Abbotte.
5:45—Jack Armstrong.

  6:00—News, Weather. ^
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facte.
6:30—Salon Orcheatra.
6:45—Lowell 'Dtomaa
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orchestra.
7:15—News of tbe Worid.
7:80—Ck>me On and Dance.
'7:45—Speaking of Liberty.
8:00—Ludlle Manners, Frank 

Black’a Orcheatra.
8:80—Information Pleaae.
9:00—Waltz Dme.
9:80—Uncle Walter’s Doghouae. 

10:00—̂ Wtegs of Daetiny.
10:30—Listen America.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:80—Paul Whiteman’r  Orches-

tra.
12:00—War Newa Carl Ravazza’a 

Orchestra.
12:80—Woody Herman’s Orcbea- 
tra.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

Saturday, August 16
A. M.
|6;00—Ravdlla and Agricultural 

Nawa 
6:25—News.
6:30—Sunrise SpeciaL 
7:00—^Moniteg Watch,
8:00—News.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:80—Radio Basadr.
8:55—WTICz Program Parade. 
6:00—Doye OT>eIL 
8:15—Food News.
6:80—Hank Lawson.;

\  10:00—U, 8. Army.
10:15—Musical Tonic.
10:SO^Uusle While You Work. 
11:00—Lincoln Highway.
11:50—Die Vaudeville Dieater.' 
15:00 noon—Oonzumer Dme.
P. M.
12:15—Tbe Argenttelaaa 
12:25—Wefther Man.
12:80—Connecticut Unlv. Farm 

Forum.
1:00—News.
1:15—Market and Agricultural 

Newa
1:80—Vteoent iKipez's^Orchestra

Le Gentilhomme' Is 
" Named Army Head

Beirut. Labanoa, Aug. 15— 
—Gen. Oiarlse Da OauUe taued a 
decree today appoiatteg Gen. Faul 
Lo (Sentilbomiaa eommaader-la*' 
chief o f free French foroae te Af> 
rlca.

La GentUbomiaa lad the Da 
OauUlat troops wbleh balpM take 
Damascua Bjrria, la the recant 
BilUMi-Froe Fteach lavaalaa of 
tbe Levant eUtea although hla 
aravwaa broken when aa aerial 
bomb exploded near him early la 
the esmpslgn

Tbe gaaerel eonunaad Alllsd 
forew te French aad -Brltteb So- 
raalllaad imUl the fall aC France. 
He Joined the Free French move-
ment last November. He waa 
 tilpped of French dtlaenahlp by 
the 'Vichy government te Dec«a> 
her.
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DayUght Time

Friday, Augoat 18
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00—M'ary Marlte.
5:15—Die Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’ Neills.
8:45—Ad Liner.
5:55— T̂he Royal Clowns, Howard 

and Shelton.
6 :00—E a I o Reporter, Newa. 

Weather.
6:06—World of Sports—Jack Zal-

man. "
8:15—Bob Dout, Newa.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul SuIUran Reviews the 

News.
8:45—Die World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Lanny Ross.
7:30—American Cruise. Frances 

Langford. Dick Powell.
8:00—(TIaudia and David.
8:30—Proudly We Hall.
8:55—rEImer Davis, News.
9:00—Great Momenta from Great 

Plays.
6:8(^Hollywood Premiers.

10:00—Penthouse Party.
10:30—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—E a a o  Raporter — News, 

Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:15—News o f the World.
11:80—Sonny Dunham’s Orches- 

• trlL
12:(XL—Ltetoo Wells, Newa. 
12:05—Teddy Powells’ Orchestra. 
12:30—Hal Qrajrson'a Orebastra. 
12:50—Nawa.

Vsa*i>iTow*s Fregruns 
A. M. ^

7:00—E s s o  Reporter — News. 
Weather.

7:10—Shoppers SpedeL Music, 
Dme.

7:56—E s e e  Raporter — News,
WesUier.

5:00—Die World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Spssdal. Music, 

Dme.
S:80-^B s s o Reporter — News, 

Weather.
8:85— Shoppers Special.
5:00—Proee Nawa.
5:15—Melodie Moments. 
6;3l^PubUe Forum, Hartford 

Board o f Health.
9:45—The library Has ths An-

10:00—Burl Ives Coffee (^ub. 
10:80—Gold—If You Find I t  
lld )0—JaekaiRi Wheeler, News. 
11:05—The l i fe  o f Rllm.
11:80—Voloa of Broadway, Doro-

tlw KUgallen. 
-Ad liner.11:40—A  

12:00 noon—StrioUy Swing. ElUott

F. M. '
12:80—Stars Ovar Hollywood.

Reporter — News, 
• Weather. 
ld)5—Let’s Prstaod.
1:80—Brush Creak FUaiaa '  
gKH>-̂ Bultalo Prsasnts.
2:80—Of Men and Booka.
8:00—Dorian String ()uartet 
8:80—Studio Madiaa, WDRC 

ITiminlila
8:55—E s s o  Reportsr — War

Commentary, Weather.

Jap Tanker Sails 
Without Oil Load

Baa Pedro, Aug, 15,—(ff>—’Dm  
Japaneee tanker Nlttd Matu tailed 
t o ^ k y o  last night without tha 
70,000-barrd c a m  o f oil for 

B«Port O m . 
trot Adminitftratioo a )!•
c«ns8 for tbe cargo but tbe Jap-
anese were unable to withdraw the 
neceeaary funds from tbe Federal 
Beserve Bank to pay for It

> Wakasugl, Japaneae 
to Washteigton. tailed

One heavy bomber requires ap- 
proxlauUIy 458,000,riveU.

Master’s Band at 
Lake Compounce

Genial Frankie Masters, who 
makes his Initial appearance te 
tha Lake (?ompounce ballroom 
Sunday night with hla famous 
"Bell Tone Rhythm" band, has 
long been a favorite of the air- 
lanea. Frankie’s "Hello, Hello, 
Hello" greeting Is familiar to NBC, 
CBS and MBS llstenera from coaat 
to coast, for be starred on auch 
programa aa "Tbe Fitch Band 
Wagon," “Oilumbia’a Dance 
Houae," Edgar Guest's "It O n  Be 
Done,”  "The Show of the Week” 
and several commercial preaenta- 
tlons.

Mastera, who alngs and emceea 
In addition to batoning, haa the 
support of a host of talented enter-
tainers. Phyllis Myles, charming 
blonde aohgblrd, and Lou Hurst, 
young tenor plus the awingmaaters 
shara the vocalising chorea with 
the maestro. Rhythm numbers are 
effectively offered by tha swtag- 
mastera and choral effects staged 
by the entire 'orchestra. In addi-
tion, featured InatrumentaUste are 
Jay Matthews, trumpet ’virtuoso; 
Woody Kessler, genius of the key- 
board, and Buddy Shlffman, ai 
and clarinet tottler.

Novel and very effective indeed 
are the clever lighting arrango- 
mente used by Frankie Master's 
orchestra on such numbers as 
"Dancing In the Dark”  and ‘Tan 
Little Bottles." Die houae Is dark-
ened and, from a apecdally design- 
ad stand, each musician Integrates 
the workings of an Individual pin 
spotlight with that of hla fellow 
playera te much the aame manner 
aa they synchronize the playing 
of their Inatrumente—the • result, 
harmony te huaa. ' Vo<m1„  Inatni- 
mental and glee club speciaUtlee 
an have their own color cuee'to 
excite audience teeponse. Dancing 
starts at 8:80 p. m. and conttnuas 
until 12:80 a. ra. The fireworks 
display next Setui^day night only 
will he. shown one hour earlier 
than uaiMl at 10 p. iq. However 
tbe regular 11 p. m. ahowtag will 
nevaU on the anauteg Saturdays. 
Tbs Mcridan City Band wIU nre- 
Bsnt tha concert at Ckimpounco 
Sunday afternoon.
D m  Sentimantal Gentleman, 

Tommy Doreejr, hie trombone and 
hie orchestra come to Compounce 
Sunday, August 24th.

Styles, Q iem istiy 
Go Hand in Hand

Albuquerque, N. M,—<F)—Wem- 
sn’s  fashloaa and chamiatry ,go 
educationally hand la hand at USw 
Mexico Unlvenlty. .

Freshman Dorothy Ntehols wore 
aa attractive blue ftoek to the 
ehemlatfy tobontory. D m  dni 
(teaaged ehararieen-Hke to a 
bright red. Ammonia waa appUed 
and It reverted to its orlgtealbliM.

The class was d o ^  expert- 
manta with hydrogen chloride gas. 
Ihe dreae contained the same 
chemical as blue litmus p u er, 
which ia changed to red by the
SM. ____________  .. - . . •

Judge Is Lenient 
With Speedy Pilot

Atlanta—(ff>—:.nM speed limit 
on Peachtree street is 25 mllea an 
boor.

A. G  McDonough told Judge 
L ( ^  Arnold he thought he was 
lust creeping along, in answering 
to a charge o f driving 40 miles an 
hour.

the J i ^  agiMd it waa easy 
•oough for him to laiiifc and 

8 wispended aentenea.
PB.—^McDonough Is Hm Baa* 

era Air tiam pilot who mads 
div# testing m  

Am y plaas at Buffalo.

BritainVFood 
Larder Ready

5 ,0 00 ,000  Cans o f Eat-
ables Stored in ‘Water-
tight* Areas. ^

London, Aug. 15—<F) —Food 
Minister Lord Wbolton announced 
today that Britain’s "shadow lard-
er," Including 5,000,000 cana of 
various foods, was ready.

He said Prime Minister Church-
ill had instructed him to have all 
emergency arrangemente ready by 
Sept. 1, the date the prime mini^ 
ter has given as the zero hour for 
a posaible Invasion attempt by the 
Germans.

Prepared for Worst 
Preparations have been made to 

deal with conditions that might 
arise In event of invasion by sea 
or air In any part of the country 
and for dealing with "the most 
severe blitz oUr most pessimistic 
imagination could de’vUe," Lord 
Woolton aaid

Ha said the arrangemente in-
cluded creation of a hundred “wa-
tertight" food areas throughout 
the country, each independent of 
outside help as regards supplies; 
the setting up of cooking depots 
outside large towni, and plana for 
protection of food from gas. 

Twenty-two convoys of mobile

canteens of the Queen’s Messenger 
Service are the first Una of de-
fense in event of Intense raids, the 
food minister added.

Finds Way to Rid 
Cattle o f Flies

CopevUle, — Ttxaa
farmers who bava cattla and oU 
and files are getting rid of the 
files,

George Longley led the way 
with a cow de-filer that works 
thus:

Rock salt and other minerals 
are placed In a wire enclosure. 
Giuiny sacks, dripping In crank-
case oil, hang on the wire.

When the cows duck under to 
get salt, they get oily. Fllaa 
don’t go for oU.

Now when the cattle feel the 
flies attacking, animals march up 
to th4 triangle and get them- 
selvea a new greaae Job.

Flretneu Stoii giro

Waterloo, la.— (F) —^Waterloo 
firemen, called to put out a flra,. 
started one teataad. Just as a  favor 
to an elderly couple wboee oU stove 
went dry. They used wood, coal 
and paper te a nearby range and 
into, their station house record they 
wrote: "Found no fire; buUt one.”

Divers to Oear Away 
Tangle o f Piling at 
Thames Qridge.

New L^Jtfon, Aug. 15—(F)— Die 
A. I. Savin contractors on the 
new $6.000,OOON4ilghway bridge 
across the Diamas^riyer, today an- 
noiuiced rasumpJJon ^  the search 
for the body o ^ e o r g e  Hendricks, 
32, who'lott^is life Tueaday tn the 
<x>IlMae of the cofferdam for diie 
o f the cbuinel piers.

A. I. Savin, head of the contract-
ing firm, said The A. I. Mercer 
Company, of Boston, marine salv-
age contractors, had been engaged 
to clear a.way the underwater tan-
gle of sheet piling and girders be-
neath which the body of Hendricks 
la believed to be pinned.

Die Boeton company brought In 
a dlring crew equipped with both 
electric and acetylene submarine 
torches for cutting through the 
mass of twisted steel 40 feet below 
tha surface of the Thames.

A diver for tbe Merritt-Cniapmaa 
A Scott Corp., made a aeriea of 
(Uvea Wednesday In an unsucceaa- 
ful acarch for the body. Operations 
were suspended yesterday after it 
was annoimced that there was lit-
tle proapect of finding the body 
without first clearing sway the 
wreckage.

Oiaputo Ctalia on Waah
A new development te the inves- 

UgaUem aa to tha icauae of the 
cofferdam blowout was a report by 
a represent* tive of Die Socony- 
Vaccum OU Company, disputing 
ths claim by Savin that the mishap 
waa caused by the waah of a tug-
boat which passed "within 30 feet" 
of the cofferdam.

Bruno J. Ambrosial, local agent 
for the oU company, aald the har- 
bor boat mentioned in connection 
with the tragedy "was at Its 
wharf north, of the bridge alte 
three-quartera or^an hour before 
the collapse of the cofferdam."

Ambroalnl aaid thia statement 
waa corroborated by the ship’s log 
and by depoaitlona made by Capt. 
E. S. Wilcox o f  the harbor boat 
and members o f hla crew.

World Conflicts Like 
Upsets to Digestio]

Furnas Contends Indus-
trial Revolution Only 
Begun 8 People Unable 
To Adjust Selves.

Supentltioa

Tbe humming bird waa sacred 
to the Aztec god of war and men 
te aome Mexican viUagea still hang 
tha dead body of a bumming bird 
about their necks to gate the love 
of a woman.

Stdtra, Aug. 15—(F)—Present 
world conflicts ware Ukened to 
'the digestive upsets that inevi-

tably follow the pleaSanf taste of 
’.po many green apples," In a pa- 
pia.wrltten for the New England 
Aaaciriatlon of (Chemistry Teach-
ers by Dr, C. C. Furnas of Yals 
University aqd read today te hla 
absence by D t^ ^ . B. Cook of the 
Unlvenlty of Connecticut.- 

Dr. Furnas contehdad that the 
Industrial revolution hkd. actually 
only begun and the peoples pf tha 
world h--* been unable to adjtut 
themselves from an econ o^ . 
where food, clothing and shelter 
were the principal conalderaUona 
to one in which demands were com-
plex and numerous. Said Dr. Fur-
nas:

"Since the year 1917 the mineral 
wealth which has been taken from 
the surface of the earth and put 
into teduatrial production has 

lualled all of the mineral wealth 
which waa taken from the earth 
In all preceding history.. In other 
words, in tha last 24 yeara wb 
have taken more of the materials 
of our aurroundings and have used 
them for Induatrial purposes than 
in the preceding 24,000 years or 
21,000,000 yeara If you choose."

Asserting that Germany in the 
tin t Worid war could not have 
lasted for more than six months 
except for the success of Its chem-
ists m devising Industrial proces- 
set for making ammonia from the 
nitrogen of the air, Dr. Furnas 
stressed the Importance of scien-
tific research te the industrial 
revolution. Prior to 1900, he said, 
it was predicted that the world 
would feel the pinch of ctervation 
because of the lack of nitrogen 
compounds for making artificial 
fertilizers for cereal crops. Die 
same process which now makes 
ammonia for the production of ex- 
ploai’ves ia being used for produc-
tion of nitrogenous fertillzera.

"Eventually,”  he said, "this will 
mean the saving of literally bil-
lions of Uvea aa compared to the 
milllona which have been killed by 
the use of nitrogen compoimd to 
high exploalvea."

Ipeaking on the subject: ’The

fitorahonae o f ClvUiatlon: 
teg Our Natural RaaowroaK" 
Furnas said that white knowh 
nservea at ths prsaant ttma 
snough to test for mily 20 or 
years, about 80 por oont o f Um  
troleum was irtt In the 
by even thejiest modom 
He predicted new sources' of 

: fuels.
At the present rate of 

tion there Is enough cool to 
for three thousand yaara, aaid 

I Furnas. Tha United Btotsa 
,more than half o f tha 
I kiiown coat reserves with only 
per cent of the world’s populaf 

‘I t  should be pointed out," 
auggOsted, "that pracUcalljr all 
oUr fuel and our water power ft 
that matter U simply a tranaps 
ed form of energy which was 61 
glnally the radiant energy fiq 
the sun. There is aa much i 
falls on the surfaces of the 
frinn the sun In one minute aa 
entire human race now . ul 
In one yei^. We will never run 
of energy .rttoough we may 

Ingrtmlty to use Ithave the 
lively.

"When you burn a  gallon 
gaaoUne it ts gona aa an eni 
producer and you won’t '  * 6|! 
back but when you use a 
of metal It la always there OB  ̂
surface o f the earth. It may 
corroded. It may be tom  to '
It may be scattered over tha 
scape but the law of 
of matter is still working and 
metal Is not destroysd."

Referring to the alu 
shortage, be mentiemed a m 
of poaalbUiUea for increaaad peto] 
ductlon. For aeveral y iara ,. 
aaid, development work haa 
progreiateg (m tha .recovery 
both aluminum and potaalt 
Utah alunite. D ie  reaear^ di 
ments of the TenneaatO Vi 
Authority have done efltenal* 
work on the preparation of pufA 
alumina from high grade claya.  £ 
poaslbte substitute Is the stv i 
lighter metal, magnertiua. A  plaat 
1a In operation at Freeport. Texaik 
for recovery of m agn^um  m em  
from sea water.

Speaking o f the part that cbaaA 
iatry teachsra must play to csBa 
servation, Dr. Furnas aaid: " i n l  
only the political form o f d e m ^  
m y  but alao tha v e ^  fun^uM ^

NATIVE PULLET

EGGS
dos. $ ] | .0 0

W E E K -E N D  SP E C I A LS A T

EVERYBODY'S
Baadali

Boned C h ic k e n
Armour’e—1 -Pound D a

Corn e d Bee f H ash

t in  3 9 c  

17c
PhnHpa’—DeUcloae

Beons 2  Ige . t ins 19c
24Vi-Poaad Bag

W hite Lo a f  F lo ur 91c

Hardy Silver Stria

D O G
F O O D

T O ILE T
T ISS U E

5 fins 2 5 c | 5 ro lls 25c
stag ^

M ain e Sa rd in es 6  t ins 2 5 c

C a m p b e lFs Soups 3 t ins 2 5 c
(Exeept CUekea aad ItesLooM). <

Aimeui’a

Ev o p ora te d  M ilk ' , 3  t ins 2 3 c

G R A P E- N U T
FL A K ES

2 pkg t. 19c
' 5c CoopoB OR Paekfifot

2 - lb . b o x 1 7 c

o h str i

P O PPED
R IC E

2 pkgs. 9c
Sodo C ro c k e rs

H o t M ixed P ic k les
•Oat Ftavar - l -I 1 Jar

Pineo p p le Preserves

q t . 19c 

15c
Oetby

Prep ored M ustard

Mw-Vel-Ui

S A U D  
D RESSIN G

27c q t.

q t . j a r  K )c
Mn.Va.U.

M A Y O N �
N A ISE

i  39e q t.

FREE DELIVERY!

LAM B 
LEGS

BfARKET
RICHARaBtURRAY. MGR

PO T 
RO ASTS

SwIfPs Omalae Sprlas!SwIfPs Omalae Sprlag! 

Bxtaa Large!

B O X  F O W L e a ch 7 3 c
BVaahOrooad

H A M B U R G

SLIC E D  B A C O N

2  p ounds 4 5 c  

lb . 3 5 c
Native—4-Poaad Averaget

R O A ST I N G  C H IC K E N S lb . 3 2 c

OVEN
RO ASTS

3 ^

C O LD CUTS
Largo Agoortmoat!

3 5 *  ***•
i lh i

G ra p e f ru i t  Ju ic e 17c
Wiilfl 88 OaaiiU Da

T o m o to  Ju ic e
7

17c

C id e r V in e g o r
Psmiea Wa. 8 4  Btaa Tbs

Slic e d  Pin k o p p le

q t . btl^ 10c 

19c
------ Whale reeled Freestaae

Peach es 2  N o . 2 1  f ix e  t ins 2 5 c

Bern ice F ru i ts 
f o r Sa la d

No. 14  
Size ^  . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Apt*—(20-Oi.Tia)

T O M A T O
J U IC E

3 tins 14c

T e n d e r Sw ee t Pe as 2  t ins 2 3 e

So u erk ro u t 3 t in t  2 5 c

D I^ ^ O S —51061 

IOWA STATE

B U T T E R
2  »«>5. S l o
For Q u a li t y  a n d  
Fresh F ru i ts ond  
V e g e t a b les, T r y  

Ev ery b o d y's!
Wo have a fresh shipmeat 
of Fancy Fruits aad V^e^ 
tables every day!

Finn, Ripe

Tomatoes 
3 lbs. 19c

Fancy Native

SquaslT 
2c each ,

N a tli^  .

Cucumbers 
2c each I

New Crop

10-Pound 
Bag
Sweet, Jumbo

M elons 
2 for 23c

Freeh Picked

Ye llow Corn 
17c dbz.

Freeh, Nath«

Carrots 
4c bunch.

Sweet PI
iV S tte t fa M

2 d o t. 2^^
. , r

H « > ! * ̂ «'ii * io-



If

fiV 5

• 1*

P A G E  TEIC
BlA N U H C aTEB  E V E N IN G  H EK A i ^ »  M A N U H E ai’BK, U U « « . m i U A t ,  A U U U I^  IS . 1 M |
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Concerned Over Relief 
For Small Industries

Legislative Approach to 
Problem  of Threat- 
anad Sliiit*Downs Be* 
gnu by Sen. Maloney.
Waablngton, Aior. 15—W -lRe- 

Utf for anuai induatriea threaten- 
•d with complete shut-down and 
illsmlassl of workers due to de-
fense priorities of raw- materials 
was a  major concern of New Ehig- 
lu d  members of Congress today.

A L«glslative approach to the 
problem was la inched by Senator 
Slaloney (D., Conn.) with the in-
troduction of a bill (S1847) to di-
rect any Federal agency designat-
ed by President Roosevelt to con-
duct public hearings on complaints 
that priorities were adversely af-
fecting any busipese. Where prior-
ities were found to have worked 
hardships,. ̂ >eclal allocations of 
materials would be made to keep 
the businesa alive.

May Need Investigation 
In presenting his proposal yes-

terday, Malone} said a congres-
sional Investigation of the "serious 
problem” might be necessary.

Maloney also disclosed he had 
asked a special Senate Committee 
on Small Businesa Problems to 
undertake consideration of the 
effect of priorities on small Indus-
trial establishments.

Representative Downs (D., 
Oonn.) appealed to President 
Roosevelt for wider distribution of 
defense subcontracts to offset 
partly a t least the effects of pHor- 
ftlas. He also prpposed that the 
government consider the plight of 
businesses cut off from materials.

Representative Fogarty (D., 
R. I.) urged the Office of Produc-
tion management to require a 
wider use of subcontracting.

He disclosed he had received 
**numerous pleas from operators 
of small factories and shops In 
Rhode Island begging for help in 
their present dilemma.
*Taeo' To FSoe With Eztlnctlnn 

"These little businessmen, who 
during normal tirpes handle the 
nu jo r part of the nation’s busi-
ness are face to face with extinc' 
tlon," he wrote OPM officials, 

t ^m ark in g  that OPM reported" 
voluntary subcontracting was 
speeding up production and “ work-
ing well,” Fogarty appealedXo de-
fense officials td make .-Subdon- 
tracting mandatory.

Maloney said the problem, "un-
less carefully hand l^  may cause 
dlatreas that will prove a great 
shock to our business life and may 
very seriously affect us socially 
and otherwise.”

He said the condition was 
’’more than distressing, particu-
larly In view of the fact we have 
been told the military authorities 
and others had for a long time 
beenMnaklng plans for a possible 
period of peril.

In I ^ o d  of Confusion 
"In spite of these alleged plans,” 

he continued, "we have entered 
now into a period of confiuion and 
fear and the shortages are al-
ready affecting small business."

Referring to New England and 
Connecticut In particular, Maloney 
said they would be more seriously 
affected by the scarcity of raw 
materials than many other areas.

Maloney also expressed con-
cern over an oil shortage and re-j 
ferrii^  the transfer of a t least 50 
oil tankers to Great Britain re-
marked "I am fkr from sure it Is 
wise to dispose of a large part of 
our facilities of transportation at 
the risk of a serious disruption of 
business—and sometimes vital de-

fense business—in an Important 
Industrial area.”

The senator said that a con-
gressional investigation of the oil 
transportation system might also 
be necessary.

May Lead to Closing 
Another New Englander, Rep-

resentative Bates (R-Mass), mem-
ber of a ipecial Republican House 
Committee named to study prob-
lems of small industries, express-
ed belief lack of defense orders 
and materials might lead to the 
closing of many small concerns.

Bates suggested that "more em-
phasis be placed oh the distri-
bution of subcontracts in small in-
dustries that are feeling the effects 
of the restriction on raw materials.

It is esse .̂itlal that we assist 
small industries to maintain their 
organizations and provide employ-
ment for lumdreds of thousands of 
workers affected by the applica-
tion of priorities,” he declared in 
an interview.

Will Investigate Shortage
Chairman Bland (D.. Va.), of 

the House Merchant Marine Com-
mittee, has assured New England-
ers his comuilttee .will investigate 
the shortage of gasoline due to the 
lack of tankers under a resolution 
(H Res 281) passed by the House 
yesterday calling for an inquiry in-
to the entire merchant marine set-
up of the nation.

Bland also said the investlgatlpn 
would be directed at the old 
Groton, Conn., Iron Works, where 
six ways are idle despite appeals 
by members of Congress for gov-
ernment approval to reopen them 
either to build merchant or Navy 
ships or oil tmikers.

'The Groton yard's reopening has 
been opposed by both Rear Admir-
al Emory S. Land, chairman of the 
MarlUme Commission, and- decre- 
taty of the Navy Knox, jfcehbx con-
tended its reopening w ^ d  "Jeopar. 
dize" the defense pre^ram by r.t' 
tractlng skilled labor from other 
establishments qecupied with ful-
filling Navy contracts.

To Consider Groton Yards 
When njetnbera of Congress re-

turn to their regular routine about 
Sept. the House Naval Affairs 
Con^lttee also will consider to 
w ^ t  use the Groton yards may be 
pelt.

'Representative Flaherty (IV 
Maas), chairman of a subcommit-
tee which investigated the possi-
bilities of expansion and p i^uc- 
tlon speedup in the Navy program, 
said his group would report to the 
full committee at that time.

Flaherty’s subcommittee said 
the yard could be used for possible 
expansion of The Electric Boat 
Co., Groton, facilities where sub-
marines are being made. But the 
report proposed such use only 
after expansion had been complet-
ed at other yards.

Opposes Museum IJsage 
The Navy Department has In-

formed Representative Forand (D- 
R. I.) it Is opposed to establishing 
a national museum on the frigate 
Constellation a t Newport. R. I., be-
cause It Is being used as adminis-
trative headquarters for the com 
mander-in-chief of the Atlantic 
fleet when he is based In that port 

The Navy estimated it would 
cost $1,226,000 to restore the Con-
stellation as a museum.

Lieutenant Discharged

Hartford. Aug. 15—(4b —The 
adjutant general's office announc-
ed today that Second Lieut. Ray-
mond A. Gamble. Company I, Sec-
ond Battalion, First Military Dis-
trict, had been honorably dis-
charged from the Connecticut 
State Guard.

Union Bans 
Reds, Nazis

Barred from  Holding 
Any Office by Dele-
gates of UAW-CIO.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 15—<45— 

Communist, Nazi and Fascist 
members and sympatbizent are 
barred by th> UAW-CIO from 
holding any elective or appointive 
office in the union.

Delegates to the sixth national 
convention of the United Automo-
bile, Aircraft a r l  Agricultural Im-
plement Workers voted two-to- 
one last night in favor of the ac-
tion, which received the support of 
UAW-(nO President R. J. Thomas 
and other union executives.

Ah unofficial tabulation of a 
roll call vote on the resolution 
showed 1,650 favoring adoption 
and 620 opposed.

Text Of Reaolutloa 
Submitted by Harvey Kitzman 

of Racine, Wls., the resolution, a 
super-minority report of the con-
stitution committee, read:

"No member of any local union 
shall be eligible to hold any elec-
tive or appointive position' in ^hls 
international union or any,)local 
union in this Intemation t^ o n  If 
he Is a member of or sqb'-servlent 
to any political organisation such 
as the Communist, Nkzl or Fascist 
organizations.”

Majority and" regiilar minority 
reports—the /ta tte r from a lesser 
group th ,jr the super-minority— 
also werr submitted.

The ."toll call vote was ordered 
by '^om as after delegates, unsat- 
i^<^ with a standing vote favor-
ing report, charged the union 
president was "railroading” the 
recommendation through the con-
vention. 'Thomas denied this. 

Majority Report More Detailed
The majority report, submitted 

by Committee Chairman Victor 
Reuther of Detroit, was similar to 
the one adopted, but more detail 
ed.’

The minority amendment was 
read by James Lindahl, Detroit, 
and in addition to disapproving 
Co'mmunist, Nazi and Fascist 
sympathizers’ holding office, ask-
ed that members of the Socialist 
party be barred.

i t  also provided for a "fair 
trial” in event a union officer 
should be found guilty of belong 
ing to a subversive group.

Lindahl asserted the majority

Ityrd Demands Accounting 
Of Lease-Lend Spending

Washington; Aug. 15.—(45—^An^ 
accounting of leaae-lend expendi-
tures to date was demanded today 
by Senator Byrd (D-Va>' In antici-
pation of an administration request 
—expected by Congreas next week 
—for approximately $7,000,000,- 
000 additional to aid the countries 
fighting Nazi Germany.

In asking the Lease-Lend Di-
vision headed by Harry Hopkins 
for a report on actual disburse-
ments from the $7,000,000,000 pre-
viously made available, Byrd said 
he believed Congress ought to haye 
that information before it con-
sidered increasing the amount.
■Congress Is perfectly ^ l i n g  to 

provide any additional pioney that 
is needed,” the Virginia Senator 
told reporters, "but It hardly seems 
possible that mofe than a billion 
dollars could hkve been spent thus 
far of the seven billion that we 
already have voted.”

Beoalls June Report 
Byrd recalled that a rot>ort made 

In June showed only approximate-
ly $75,000,000 actually spent up 
to that time, although the presi-
dent had allocated all of the funds.

Under the lease-lend act the 
president is required to furnish 
Ckingress with progress reports 
from time to time, but not less 

frequently than every 80 days.” 
Mr. Rxmsevelt submitted his first 
report on June 11, exactly three 
months after the legislation be-
came law. On a 60-day basis, his 
second report would not be due un- 
U1 Sept. 8.

resolution would "establish a dan-
gerous precedent that would open 
the door to endless purges.”

A l l  S t a r  C a s t  a t  

B o l t o n  T h e a t e r

Ap all star cast Is being round-
ed up for the coming production 
of The Web. which begins next 
Wednesday at the Bolton Play-
house. Jack Lloyd, well known 
WTHT'sportscaster. will play the 
lead, and other parts will be per-
formed by Flora Martell, G. Les-
ter Paul, Emily Getchell, Harland 
French and Ted Gordon.

Harland French, formerly with

TTbers were Indications, nfean- 
whlla, that Uw projected fund re-
quest might be based (a part on 
possible Russian needs. Some leg-
islators thought that President 
Roosevelt’s convdiaatlons mith 
Prime Miiilstep^tlhurcbiU a t sea 
might have thuehed oh Russian' as 
well as British requirements.
-. In thlfconnectlon. Senator Pep-
per (I^yFla.) said he was reliably 
Informed that the Russians were 
seeking short range bombers, pur-
suit planes, anti-aircraft guns, 
mMhlne tools and gasoline refin-
ing equipment.
/ Kxpected to Figure In Total

Indicating that he expected 
these requirements to figure in the 
new lease-lend total. Pepper said 
he .thought Congress would "go 
down the road for all the Presi-
dent aska”

On the other hand. Senator 
Johnson (R , Calif.) said He 
thought there was no necessity of 
giving credit to the Soviets, but 
added he had no notion that Con-
gress write a restriction- of this 
nature Into any bill that It might 
pftM.

Informed legislators said the to-
tal amount to be sought would not 
be fixed definitely until President 
Roosevelt personally had gone over 
the estimates prepared by subordi-
nates. When that was done. It was 
said, congress might be asked to 
act quickly In order to key the de-
fense production program to an 
even higher pitch than It has 
reached.

the Guy Hedlund company of 
WTIC, was secured by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul for the comic role in the 
play, and Emily Getchell. veteran 
campaigner who has seen many 
seasons at the Ivoryton Play-
house, will play the role of the old 
maid. Flora Martell, charming 
leading lady, will again be seen, 
and the cast will be rounded out 
by Ted Gordon.

Besides the play Itself, Roger 
Monat. talented young tenor, has 
been secured to perform between 
the acta, and a radio revue Is be-
ing organized to supplement the 
performance of The Web.

The Web will begin next Wed-
nesday night a t the Bolton Play-
house, and Jungle Bride, the cur-
rent vehicle will continue for to-
night and tomorrow night.

Secure P uffy  
T o G iv eT alk

Well Known Constable 
To Make Address Mon* 
day to Kiwanians.
■The talk given by Rev. Alfred 

Kline last week before the mem-
bers of the Kiwanis Club is still 
reverberating and members feel 
that it was one of the best and 
most significant addresses. In 
many weeks.

I The speaker for Monday is 
Constable James Duffy. He will 
address the members on "The 
Duties of a Constable." ’The talk 
will cover plenty along that line, 
according to member Arthur 
Knofla, who jecured the well 
known local constable for the 
Monday address.
■The attendance prize will be 

furnished by Jot Elder.
Although It is In the midst of 

the vacation season, vice preai-

P r iv a t e  S a c r i f i c e t  H a ir  
A t  D e m a n d  o f  A r m y

with tbs Army In South-
west Arkansas, Aug. 16.—(45 
—P v t WUUam Gold 6f Chi-
cago sacrificed his hair today 
in response to the Army’s de-
mand for uniformity.

A fad for shaven pates was 
started by Pvt. Homer Tibbs 
of New Holland, HI. Others In 
the 181st Infantry from Camp 
F orrest Tenn., followed suit.

■ Gold remained firm against 
goinS to the barber until 
Lletit. COI. James Hilton, com- 
ihander of the 1st Battalion, 
ordered him to trim his locks.

"We want things uniform In 
this outfit,” said Colonel Hil-
ton.

dent Elmer Weden, who is In 
charge of the club meetings dur-
ing the absence of President John 
G. Echmalian, hopes that the 
meeting Monday will fare better 
in attendance than last week when 
only 18 members were on hand to 
hear Rev. Kline’s Inspirational 
talk.

B uilding H ere 
Keeps Booming I
Half o f Mondi Shows i I 

Total o f $ 16^ 000 ; 
Expect Over $200,Bp<i|

'■ j \ ’lToday, August 16th, saw th(| 
month’s Manchester building total I 
Jump to $160,000 as the ManchMl 
ter eorporatlon developer of th!l 
Pine Acres terrace tract, applied | 
for 21 new permits on dwellingT 
to go on the several streets of th I 
tract. Value of the permits will 
run to $83,800. -[

With the current Increase, It 11 
possible that before the montll 
ends it will prove to be anothe [ 
better-than-$200,000 period. I

With the present rate of nevi 
construction, a second year’s  coni 
secutive rise of over $1,000,000 ill 
new buildings Is anticipated fo I 
the coming tax year established oil 
the basis of property underway a ]  
of October 1.

The Manehestei^ 
P u b lie  M arket

Fresh Killed Milk Fed
POULTRY

Special For Saturday
IH Roasting Chickens, about 

pounds each, lb.

Roasters, 6 to 7 pounds each, 
lb <1■ k/f • s «s s s e»$es s e s eSs s «s

Chickens for Frying or Roasting, 
medium size, each ....................... 98c
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup. 
A good value at, A O
each ............................................  ^ O C

POPULAR
FO OD M ARK ET

“ W H ERE T H R IF T Y  SH O PPERS SH OP”
855 M AIN S T R EE T  RUBIN O W  B U ILD IN G

We Accept Government Food Stamps

S/0 u fC K O tm

A biggpt, better tastiag drink « , 
pecked with flavdr from tip toYip 
. . .  that’s Pepsi-Colal 12 full ounc^- 
of the keenest fUvor you ever sipped 
. . .  sod sU fora nickel.

I S  OUBTCSS 
T A L L

hottsr tastiag 
start t o / ia ifk . ,

LE A N —SM O KED

S houlders

i C  «>.

MILK'I'ED

FO W L

C lb.

LE A N —ST R IP

BACON

[C lb.

PLATE CORNED BEEF > -1 0 «

'O a .: Ohy, X. T.

s u c e d '
B A C O N  2  I b t .  2 3 c

FAT
S A L T  P O R K  I b .  1 5 c

ITALIAN
S A U S A G E  I b .  2 5 c

pVe s h  g r o u n d

H A M B U R G  2  l b s .  2 7 c
ALL SWEET—DISH FHEE!

, O l e o m a r g a r i n e  I b .  1 9 c
COTTAGE
C H E E S E  I b .  1 0 c

BELECrTEO
E G G S  d o z .  3 3 c

aOilE 8TTLB
M E A T  L O A F  I b .  2 9 c

COUNTBT EOLL
B U T T E R  I b .  3 7 c

SKINLESS
F R A N K F U R T S  I b .  2 3 e

MIXED 
VEGETABLES 

PEAS A CARROTS C  
DICED CARROTS

LIMAS CAH

D e s i r e  D r e $ $ i i i g

2 5 ® v .

BLCH WKAFPED
S P A G H E T T I

pkg.

0(bu>EH dXOWH
P E A S

3  ' " 2 5 ®

^ R M A L A D E

1 0 ®  >b. ja r

P E A N U T  
B U T T E R  '

3 ^ 0  Ib. ja r

S w e e t h e a r t  S o a p
3 BARS.......................... 20e
1 B A R ....................... le

TOTAL .................. . . I t o

D U Z
LABOB FAOKAOB,
MEMUM Q 
PACKAGE . . . . . . . . . .  OC

EHUta'S
C O F F E E

L b .  c o n  2 7 c
im im  GEOIDS!

SEEDLESS GRAPES 

2  1 9 ^

SWEET MELONS

1 0 c  \  ^ c h

YELLOW BANANAS

4  ^  2 5 * 9 %

SUMMER SQUASH /

$  (o r  l O e

BEETS tad  CARROTS

^  b u n d le s  l O o

U. & NO. 1 POTATOES

2 9 ^

CHOICE CORN-FED BEEF! 
Boneless Oven Roast Reef,
Ib..............................................................3 5 c
Boneless Cross Cut for a nice O O  ^  
Pot Roast, Ib................................. s2

FOR A c h a n g e —LIVER AND BACON
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, A  
Ib................................................... O V C
Sugar Cured Bacon, and 
freshly sliced, lb. . .  O O C  O #  C

FOR A TASTY MEAT LOAF
Combination Meat—V'eal, Beef ^  |W
and Pork (iioond, Ib.................... ifc O C
Chuck Beef Ground, ^  A  
Ib...............  ...........
Ivower Round Ground, C
lb...........  .................................... O O C

Baby l.emb Legs, Genuine Spring! 4 lo 
5 pounds each, sm <u
Ib. .......................................  ..............  O l C
Baby Lamb Fores, boned and Y A  
rolled if .vou wish, lb. . . . . . . . . .  1 Y C
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, f  
Ib................ .............................................  o o c

F R U I T  A N D  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

Californi^Breakfast Melons,

Fresh Green Peas, 4% |W 
3 quarts .............................................. d L O C

Native Lima Beans,
3 q u a rts ................................ .............

Fresh Picked Green Beans, a  ||>
2 q u a rts ................................................. I O C
Native Apples for Pies, O  C

Native McIntosh Apples, 4% |P
3 pounds............................................. J L O C
Native Tomatoes, Y O
3 pounds 1

A T  O U R  N E W  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Baked Beans, baked right here, v  |F
quart ...................................... ...............  I O C
Boston Brown Bread, 1  
loaf 1 wŵ w 
Fancy Layer Cakes, choice of O  O f * 
Icings, each K,

Blueberry Pies, from Native O O ^
Blueberries, each ................  . . .  Jm w C
A Large Variety of Rolls, a  Q  _  
dozen I 
Our Own Make Bread, Y O a *
loaf a .1 WW

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T S  W E E K - E N D  S P E C f A L S !
S h o p  Y o u r  ^ M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l i c  M o r k e t !  * 

O u # ^  P r i c e s  A r e  L o w  C o n s i d e r i n g  O u r  Q u a l i t y
M e r c h a n d i s e !

EVAPORATED MILK
Border’s Silver Cow or' 
Libby*B,i .
S^cana

Freshly Roasted Coffee:.— 
Royal Sesrlet, l-pound bags. 
Ground as desired, A  

' 2 pounds ............

Swift's Prerainm Cooked 
Lunch Tongue,
6-oz. c an ............... a I C
Roast Beef„ 
Libby’s, 12-01. can

CAMPBELL'S 
PORK AND BEANS 

In Tomato Sauce,
16-oz. caitd, 3 for 2 0 c

BUTTER SPECIALS
Fairmont, TTOae
2 pounds.............
Land 9  l i l # *
2 pounds.

Kingan’s High Grade Cook-
ed Hams, no waste; large 
and small cans. They are 
delicions.l 5 9 cUeitVtUUBi

2 / c  • • • • • • •

Kiases, Molaasea, Pepper-
mint, Royal Scarlet, 1  A  — 
1-lb. box . . . . . . . . .  I 7 C
Salt Water Taffy, Ro; 
Scarlet, 
l*Ib, box

Peas, large, sweet, new 
pack. Royal Scarlet, No. 2

2 for •*■•••*•••* a  Kv 
Spinach, G a r d e n  Fresh. 
Royal SoMlet, 1 7 ^  
faurgest can ............ I #  G

Orange Juice, Royal Scar-
let, No. 2 can, 0^  jP 
2 fog
Orange aad Grapefruit 

-Juico Blended, 
can

2 0 cSeotUssue,
S roQa ............
Scottowda,
2 rofla • • • • . . . . . * •  I Jr 
Fadal H aanea, Gardenia,
S J I '*DOX oeeohoeeeeee

U n t i l  8 : 3 0  P .  M .

SHORTENING 
Royal Scarlet, 100% Phre 

Vegetable 
1-pound X Q
can ............  I O C
3-pound C l
cjul !|

Post Bran or Grape-Nut 
Flakes, your choice, B ̂  _
2 p a c k a ^ ............  I /  C‘ «

Lamb Tongues, pickled,.' 
Kingan’a, O C  —
9-ox. j a r ................O O C
Pigs’ Feet, pickled. Kin-

5Sij.r ...... 23 c
28-ounce f l O
Jar ........................ O O C

Grape Jelly, Royal Scarlet, 
Pure Concord, «  m  
l*Ib. j a r ...............  I O C

........ 25 c
Catsup, Royal Scarlet, pnic 
Tomato, I B . .
14-ox. bottle . . . . . .  I O C

Salt, Free RuBaing, Royal] 
Scarlet, 2-n>. round 
boxen, 2 fur ..........

Diol 5137̂
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Amau Named 
Vice M inister

like him be-
n  ^ *  '***“  *^*  I oauaa ha h a d ^ o t told her. yea-

terday on tug, W  heanother of Ida ahlpi. He alao 
doubta that Jim can ealvage the 
Sonora because It Is In 80 fathoms 
of water. Jim denies this, says he 
has already aeeo the boat. After 
Hammond retiree, Mary Larsen,, 
who has hanrd ths convarsatlon, 

/  aoenses Jhn of trying to get Ham- 
'ffiand to pay him for net salvaging 
the boat. 8he lets out that Ham- 

- mood to pay him tor hot salvaging 
Eric Foiites, young general mana-
ger of vhe Hammond Lines, arrives 
and often  Jim $2,000 for the Son-
ora’s location and a quit-claim for 
his salvage'Intentions. Jim rcftiHes 
and tells them a  boat out of Ha-
vana Is also 'searching for the 
Honors. I t acts hq a bombshell. . .

Mary In Danger 
CHAPTER V ^

Jim Mallory wished he'could see 
Mary Larsen’s fact lii .that mo-
ment. But he couldn’t  deliberately 
turn and stare at her. However, 
he saw alarm In Jeffery Ham- 
mond’a eyes and looking at Eric 
Forbes he saw a frown cloud hla 
handsome face. ..

Hammond said unstead ilj^’You' 
'.sure of that, Mallory? That aoms 
boat out of Havana Is searching 
for the Sonora?”

”I ’m sure of it, yea. I haven’t 
been able to find who chartered the 
boat, for the ( wner, a Cuban, must 
have bean paid to keep It quiet.”

’’Perhqps we should consider 
Mallory’st<ffer, J. H.,” Forbes said.

”Y#s, Erie, We'll have to talk 
this over.”

Jini Mallory rime from hla chair, 
sntihng. ”I’II leave you gentlemen 
while you discuss the matter.” he 
said. "There Is, by thd yvsy. some-
thing elae that might I n te n t  you.
I  was offared a thouaana dollara 
for the Sonora’s ''^oca tlo it. two 
weeks ago by a man who ap-
proached me at my office. Two 
days- ago, he phoned and doubled' 
the offer—and added that some-
thing might happen to me If I 
didn’t  accept.”

Hammond and Forbes exchang-
ed a glance. Behind Jim Mallory, 
a t the aecretary'a desk, the phon^ 
rang. Mary said, "For you, Mr. 
Mallory,’’

Jim aald, "Excuse me,” end 
walked to her desk. He smiled at 
Mary as hs liffed the InatrumenL 
She gave him a frigid look. He 
said, “Mallory speaking.” The 
careful voice that replied was that 
of the man who had offered him 
ths bribe.

The careful voice said, ’’Mallory,

was the man she whs seeking. She 
didn’t trust him because, for some 
puzzling reason, she thought he 
was blackmailing Jeffery Ham-
mond.

He said, "Why are your
lorwa.Iiloyers afraid to have the Sonore 

bcation publicly known?’’ For a 
moment he' thought she would tell 
him. Her lips parted to speak. 
Then'she pressed them tightly to-
gether and shook her head. She 
went Into the house.

Eric Forbes left the house at 3 
o’clock, in the Hammond town car. 
A few minutes later Jeffery Ham-
mond had Jim Into the study. He 
said, "Forbee thinks the Sonora a 
gamble, Mallory, and he doesn’t 
want to put any of the company’s 
money into the venture. Since he’s 
our general manager I shan’t go 
against his Judgment Hqwever, 
being a gambler myself, I’ll go 
$nto_ this as a private Investment.’’ 

“That's agreeabjs to ma,” Jim 
said. "If we can work out suit-
able arrangfments."

"Wo’ll find an equitable basis, 
M regards expenses and profit. 
Blnoir you will be here tomorrow 
yeV we can take our time to work 
out the details."

"Yes, there’w no hurry, air. 
Hafn^ond said somsthing about 

an appdhitment with hla doctor, 
glanced a t  hla watch, and rose. 
"There’s onb-condition I  must ask, 
Mallory,” he said. "IThla whole en-
terprise must be kept strictly se-
cret. 1 have an important reason 
for asking that."

"Of course, Mr. Hammond," Jim 
said. "I'm asking no questions." 
But he meant to keep hi.s ears and 
eyes open.

Mary came Into the study after 
Hammond left, going directly to 
her desk. Jim went over, put his 
hands fist on the desk top and 
leaned toward har.

"BeauUful," he said, ’Tm  In on 
this now, so watch your step. I 
don’t like to be doublemroased."

’’Maybe,” she shot back a t him,' 
“you had better watch your step."

’ to his

Form er Envoy Given 
High Foreign Affairs 
Post by Japs.
Tokyo. Aug. 16 —  (45 — Eljl, 

Amau, former Japanese ambassa-
dor to Rome, was appointed today 
to ths post of vies minister of for-
eign affairs.

Amau is known as ths fathsr of 
“ the Amau statement," enunciat-
ing,^ hamls-off China policy, giv-
en out, in i 63S when Great Britain 
sent aN^nanclal mission to China 
headed Sir Frederick Lelth-
Ross.

He went td'/Rome as Japan's 
ambassador In October, 1938, and 
was called home a year later.

Amau, 54 years old,'was secre-
tary In the Japanese embassy in 
London from 1918 to 191^ when 
he went to Paris as a m em b^ of 
the Peace Treaty Executive 0>m- 
mission. He went to Berlin tn 1820 
but returned to Tokyo a year-later 
as a Foreign Office secretary.

He was a member of the Japa-
nese delegation t  the Washington 
Disarmament Conference In 1821- 
22. Subsequently he - was .In ths 
Japanese diplomatic service in 
China, Moscow and Bern.

and blU of bright fruit garnish. 
Place on Ice until ready to serve, 
Wni keep on Ice for two or three 
days.

Questions And Answers
. (Unruly Child)

Question; Mrs. Hargrave O. 
writes: " I ' nave a four-year-old 
boy, very active but very mis-
chievous; pulls children’s hair 
when I take him out, stspa on^peo- 
pls’a toes, knocks signs down and 
throws things off counters In 
stores; pulU peopls’s  coIUr and 
haU In the cars. etc. Has had all 
the toxins and antl-toxlns for sick-
ness, but BO unruly that neither 
his dad nor I car do anything with 
him. He is fotii or five pounds 
overwsight, but solid; is curly 
haadtd and everybody admires 
him. I  think that's what makes 
him as he is. I am not very strong 
and he is getting the best of me. 
What shall I do." ,

Answer: I suggest that you go 
to your library or to a book store 
and obtain some of the books on 
child training and child psychol-
ogy. If you wish, you can obtain 
a list" of some of the books on child 
psychology which 1 recommended

by writing for IL The Uat of mig- 
gested books will he forwarded to 
any mother or teacher who’writes 
to me In care of this newspaper 
and eneloees a large, eelf-addresa- 

envaloped. stamped ilope.

(Fruits and NnU) 
Question; Sylvia E. writes; 

"Plsaee list In your column the 
fruits and nuts which are most 
fattening If eaten continually."

Answer: Avocados and olives 
are the fruits containing the larg-
est amounts of fat. The fat in dif-
ferent nuts varies slightly, but alt 
true nuts hsve a large amount of 
fat. L consider that almonds and 
pecan nuts are the best to use for 
thsir fat content. Peanuts and po- 
coanuta are not true nuts and con-
tain large amoLJit$ of starch. '

Typhoon Hits Tivo Ports

Overnight IS'ewa 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Press

Tokyo, Aug. 15.—(45—Osaka and 
Kobs, two Important ports on the 
southeast cokst, ware struck by a 
typhoon today, causlnt considsr- 
able damaga and ̂ suspension of 
telephone and teltarsph services 
with Tokyo.

Hartford — The State Liquor 
Control Cornmlsslon announced it 
had summoned The Dover Brew-
ing Company of Hartford to a 
hearing on Sept. 4 to determine 
whether ir.riot to revoke its beer 
manufacturer’s license because of 
■bans made to retailers by. An-
thony P. Zazzaro, one of its prin-
cipal stockholders. In violation of 
the statutes. Zazzaro Is now serv-
ing a 30-day Jail sentence for the 
violation.

Hartford— Louts J. Marchand of 
Norfolk and I.«wls B. Daniels of 
Middlatown were appointed by 
Governor Hurley to ser\e as the 
first dasler-members of the State 
Milk Regulation Board. The 1841 
Legislature authorized the ap-
pointment of two dealers to serve 
on the board in addition to two 
producers and four.state, officials.

West Haven—The local Draft

Board ordered Frederick. "Charlie” 
Spreyer, Hartford footbbU atar 
during the past two seaaon^' to re-
port In Hartford next Wednesday 
for induction In the Army. The 
district appeals board last" week 
dented his request for deferment 
On the ground that he was taking 
a civilian pilot’s training course,

Hartford—Nine men were ac-
cepted for the Army a t the Selec-
tive Service Induction Center hers.

Hartford—Willie Doughtle, 23, 
was bound o 'er to Superior court 
on a charge of murder by Police 
Court Judge Abraham. A. Rlbieoff 
after he pleaded Innocent to the 
fatal stabbing of William Quiller, 
21, last July 19. Quiller died a 
week after the stabbing.

Blast Hartford—Two horses per-
ished when fire 'destroyed a hyr 
)>am on the farm of Ralph ^  
Burnham here.

Confused on Meaning

Anderson, S. C.—(45— A woman 
naked a bank teller for some de-
fense stamps. "What denontlnatlon, 
please?" he asked. "Baptist,” she 
replied.

Democrato'Ad®
2,137 in HTa

Hartford, Aug. 15
cratio Registrar of Vo_____
A. Coleman -rtpartod 
names appsartd on tlM IN I  
oeratle caucus list toe Rag, 
an inersass of 3,1ST over la s t:

RepubUeana prsvlously b 
ported an enrollment o f ' 
voters, an inersaaa of 401.

Hartford will hold a  city 
tlon In November.

Mren P art of Btarto

Lancaster, Pa.— Voluntil  
Fireman A rt Gibble board Um  sM  
of a  siren after he had n tiiw  
leaped out of bed and racod fl) 
the firehouse. Encountering o tl|i#  
volunteers on the way. ho uu ^  
he could smell the smoko an<l 
ed the firemen to hurry. But 
he reached the flra half, ho I 
the siren was part of a  musij 
number being played by ths 
band not far from hla hoi

Menus
A Week’s. Supply

F o r  G o o d  H e a lt h
Becom mended 

By McCor Health Senrtoo

Dally Menus

perhaps I didn’t make myself clear. 
I  told you you could expect trouble 
if you didn’t  deal with me.” 

"That was clear enough,” 
said.

"Howsver,” the voice went on 
‘T’ve reconsidered. I’ll make you 
a now offer. Double. the cut Jef-
fery Hammond offers—In cash.'

"I’ll think It over. How did you 
know I was here a t Hammond’s? ” 

Ths careful voice chuckled, 
"Mallory, I  know every move you 
make.” The phone went dead.

Jim put It heck on its base, gave 
Mary Larsen a long, suspicious 
look. CUte returned his stars steadi-
ly, but the honesty of hsr eyes 
could be faked. He turned back to 
Hammond and Forbes.

"That was my frisnd," he aald. 
"He’ll double any offer you, Mr. 
Hammond, make me.”

Eric Forbes was lighting a .clg- 
r e t  Hs said, "How do we know, 
Mallory, that you're not faking all 
this?"

"You don’t  know, do you?” Jim 
said, and left the room.

Jeffery Hinimond kept 
rooms all that'Afternoon, and at 
dinner sent word down that he 
felt a bit under the weather. Not 
really 111, yat not well. Ho apolo-
gized to Mr. Mallory, and he hoped 
his daughter would entertain Mr. 
Mallory. Lola was quite w il^ g  to 
do the enetrtaining.

Jim and Lots went over to ICl- 
aml after dinner. to an informal 
party. I t waa a pleasant svantng, 
and Lola waa good company. He 
danced with her a lot, as she seem- 

Jim j ed to expect. He waa very much 
alive to her dark patrician beauty. 
He kissed her once, and kUatng 
her was all that ha had expecta<l 
The strange thing was that after 
he had kissed har he thought of 
Mary Larsen. He wondered what 
she would be like to klaa.

They returned to the house a t ). 
At ths foot of ths eurvsd hangthg 
stalrcaase Jim kissed Lolp e sec-
ond time. She clung to  lilm, her 
dark eyes sparkling behind long 
lashes.

’•It’s funny,” she aald softly, "I 
was bored for a long time before 
you came along. You’ll go tomor-
row, but this isn’t  going to and 
hare—Is It, Jim ?"

"I’ll be about,” he eald, and 
watched her go up the ataira.

He was a little rattled. He 
wasn’t In love with her, but a
little j;oaxlng m i^ t  cause him to 

ithui of
him, and he dldn'Wfeel like sleep-
fall. The realiaat that Jolted

He drifted out to the veranda, 
looking for Lois Hammond but 
not seeing her.'H e sat down and 
lighted a  clgaret, and than Mary 
appeared. She sat down a t the far 
end of the varanda, Ignoring him, 
Bo he rose and went to her. He 
was very much aware of her beau-
ty ^ u s t then.

said, "Wouldn't they let you 
(n tha room during the dlscus- 
aloiiT"

"If you must know, no.” Bhs 
looked a t him, then away. "But 
you’ll get your black mall. They’ll 
hava to pky it. They’re afraid to 
have tha Sonora's locdUon public-
ly known.”

“The man who paya you la cer-
tainly eager to throw big money 
around;”

”Np one but Mr. Hammond paya
me.”

“Beautiful, I  don’t  belleva a 
word yoq say.”

"I’m sure I  don’t  tare."
Jim puffad a t his elgaret, study-

ing with it on his mind. Ha lighted 
a clgaret and strolled out to the 
veranda a i^  tank Into a chair In 
the darkness. He waa there but a 
moment when he heard voieao, in 
the patio.

One voice was Eric Eorbes*. and 
It said, “Tha girl isn’t  tb be trust-
ed. She may talk to Mallory. I’ll
fet Hammond to aend her to Nsw
■ork."

(To OoattBiMd)
Phwet Do Yea Think Of TMaf

Boston — (4$ — During the 83 
years he has been employed by 
The Boston Traveler, FrtLan Wiu-
lis, veteran copydesk man, «has 
handled many n strange tale—hut 
probably none more unususU 'than 
the one he told reedatly bn him- 
seU. For the pest 19 ynhn^ Waltfa 
has bad a' meal of Boston baked 
beans every day. "They aid my « -  
geation,” be explained,
qucatJonably are
food.” .

my
"and un- 
fhvortte

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggssted 
for week beginning Sunday, Aug-
ust. 17, 1841.

Sunday:
. Brsakfast—On# kind of fresh 
fruit; dish of cottags chssss.

Lunch — Green lima beans; 
cooked celery; lettuce salad.

Dinner—Roast pork; small car-
rots cooksd with meat; string 
beans; sslad of Isttuce and cslsry; 
*flg letbox spongs.

Monday; :
Breakfast -Re-toasted break- ; 

fast food with cresm; stewed a p - ! 
rlcots. I

Lunch—Celery soup; spinach; | 
combination salad. I

Dinner — Sliced roast pork j 
(cold); 'small green peas; salad of 
cooked beets, Isttucs and cucum-
ber,* applesauce.

Tuesday: I
Breakfast—Oranges, all.desired; | 

glass of swset milk. ;
Lunch—Com on the cob; salad 

of celery and lettuce.-"
Dinner—Boiled beef: summer 

squash; salad of grated raw car-
rots and lettuce; lea cream. 

Wednesday:
Breakfast—Codclted egg; toast-

ed cereal biscuit; stewed flgA
Lunch—Buttered carrots^vuid 

pass; salad of ahreddsd spinadh 
and lettuce; glass of milk.

Dinner — Baked white fish; 
string baans; beetar McCk>y salad; 
no dessert 

Thursday:
Breakfast—Planch omelet; Met* 

ba toast; stewsd prunes.
Lunch—Eight ounce glass of 

buttsrmilk; 10 or I t  dataa.
Dinner—Brollsd lamb chops: 

groan lima beans; cucumber and 
lettuce salad; prune whip.

Friday:
Brsakfast—Qlsas of grspejulce 

30 minutes before breakfast; well 
browned waffle; erlhp baeoa.

Lunch—Cbrn; cooked lettuce; 
ealad of raw spinach Isaves.

Dlnnsr— Broiled eteek; sue- 
chint; etring beans; salad of head 
lettuce; bkfced apple.

Saturday;
Breakfast—(^ittage cheese and 

pineappla.
Lunch— Baked squash rings; 

salad of chopped rawAabbege and 
parsley; cocked carrots.

DUu mt —Vagstabla scup; pet 
roost; a s e o llo ^  celary; turnip 
salad (cold cooked tu rn ip  stuffed 
with mlneed vegetsblsh): Jello or 
Jell-WeU.

*8lg Icebox Sponge: Dissolve 
«  tablespixinful of gelatin in a 
half Clip of cold water. Add a cup-
ful of hot fig Jules. Whan cool and 
beginning to set, whip to a  light 
f 'o th  with rotary egg beater. 
Whip a  cupful of croam^and fold 
Into the gelatin mixture with a 
cupful of chopped, stewed figs and 
two tablaspoonfuls of crushed, 
toasted almonds. .Pile In a  idiuM 
bowi and top with whipped craite

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 lo i CENTER STREET

CERTAIN JOY IN EATING GOOD THINGS,
NOT SPEAKING A ^ N E  OF THE HEALTH IT BRINGS!

A FEW OF T t e  TOLLOWING GOOD THINGS: LARGE CHICKENS..........38e Ib.
About 5 Pounds and Oter. SMALLER CHICKENS............... a<c lb, Th<y Are Flirt I

jtiLK»FEDX^AL^^CUTLE^^A^ lb. ______ CHOPS, S8c Ib.
BONELESS VEAL ROASTS........................................ ; .............. ................. 30c lb.

FROM 28c, S2c to 88e Ib.
NICE LITTLE WILSON HAMS. 3 to 4 Bound* . . . .................  ' n.
N IC E  W ILSO N  D A ISY  HAM S, { •/, to  2 ^ o w « i i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ......................£ :
SHANKLESS SMOKED jH OlH^ERS, 5 to 6 ‘ M'gec lb.
OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM ' Encourumu You to Eat! 4(w» ih
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES ” l“  “  ICED............................... s £  £ '
OUR GOOD TE ^-E ,.nrb«H r LH,« H i ..........■ ■ ■ . •. . I g  £ ;
FRESHEST PORK-CENTER CUT ROASTS . ......................... . . . . . . 5.

VEALGROUND .....3 0 c lb . Wa WUI BhndAny W«y

^^.CJ?CCERIES AT MOST MODERATE PRICE8 I .BEST QUALITY! 
MCE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES! FREE DELIVERYt RING 8888!

WE WILL BE EXPECTING YOU! ^

LEG80PLAM R''"cH(M ^^!oiNA3DRIBr"'*""™ "*^"M LEAN*'TENDER^S^sI

r o

4 rSUMMStiourms
Keen outdoor a p ^ i to t  will Humk you for fitlfaia ihg 
basket with tomptina foods like these lisibd below. Plonty 
ol outdoor menu s u g f o ^ ^  at our stors-plM ity o4 
•svinas, too.

Hala’a V itk in in B-1

Bread loaf
Hale’s Qortlty

B Rin gs

Ch e ese 2-Lb.

Each

Alwajrs Fresh!

Hale's Coffee
1 7 « " - 2  lbs. s s -

W esso n O il i>int25c
Bowel

Shorten in g S*Lb. Can

OARDf NI A

F L O R A L — '■ ' i fUKAL

I U xKI-L j U fZ Z i/Ja . L

ArasoeFB

Soludii Te d  Sp ecia l 
100  T e c  Bogs 7 9 c

Pure Sta r Lord 2  »». 2 5 c  

Su g ar _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Halc’a Sliced

Bacon
100-Lb. $ 5 .6 9

l-PM ndO aa

Pears Cans
t a n e  He. S Osa Woge sr

I 7 e

I___2  f o r 3 1 C
l-Pouad Bar Everbest Para

G ra p e Jd n i l5 e  2  f., 2 5 c
8-Oaaeo BetUo OIrasB

Fru it  Syru p
B «rt Otsey i

Sp in ach ^

3  b u . ' 2 5 c

Ne.tCuii 10c
iOtaag

Ex tra  Larg e Peas 2  c m  2 5 c
TmS

Brqn F lo k es 3 i i , n . 2 5 c

C o rn F la k es pss 6 c
OeedLaek

r  Rin gs Doi.

M A I ^ M T WIv COMII*
COM

*L M V slN «> < M yi5<
Aad I  Sms Tips er UVaiwsn Sees 
ashiiiSii, l esirU di.Klifc,Vst 

OysMTASaerOdesisleranedaSs.

Sunshine
H.rde Park

M ixed

Lb . b o x 2 3 c

1 4E A LT H  M A R K E T
Meat la the mainstay of the meal, hot or eold, regard-

less of the weather, eold or hot.

Local—Freah—Large

X Cro x
-Pound 

Box . . . . 10c
Bacon

G in g er A le  
3 b o t t les 2 5 c

Conlenls_On|^
Domino

G in g er A le  
3  b o t t les 2 7 c

ContmjU^taly,
Armour's

Pork and  
Beans 

^ l O e
31-Ounee 
C m • • * • * * b I

Pea Beaus
2  lb s .1 3 c

F t a t y .

Soap

4  b a n  17c

F r e s h  F r u i t  

a n d  V e g e t o b l e s

9U a ^  Large, Flak Meet

Cantaloupes
3  f o r  2 5 c

rrseh

C u c u m b e r t
Per Salai!

2  f o r  5 c

F r e s h  C o r r o t e
• I

3 c  b u n c h

S t r i n g  B e o n s  

3  I b t .  2 5 c

Stew ing C h ic k e ns' Ib . 29c j 
M ediu m  Size Fo w l Ib . 27 c j 
Fowl C u t  U p each 69c-

L o c a l  Y o u n g  R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n s ^  

a n d  B r o i l e r s  W i l l  B e  I n  F r e s h

Pot Ro ost Bee f Ib . 7 7 t ‘
Freah

Pork Ro ast I b e  2 7 c

F o r  Q u i c k ,  E a s y  M e a l s :  

C o o k e d  H a m  ' B a k e d  S h o u l d e r t l  

C a n n e d  H a m

Birds Eye Peas p k g . 21c]

F u r t h e r  S u g g e t t i o n t :

R i b  R o o s t  B e e f  j  L e g  o '  L o m b J  

V e a l  R o o s t  R o u n d  B e e f  ^ o o s t l
= = = S = S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S ^ = S S S S S B

^ ow n .
5 ^ 1

r Do you lova reoUygood. ikdi, whole �
some donuts—the Upd os Gully os fine aaaxsbmallow 
or rid i eedca? Thon don't dooe nUas a  viatt to our won�
derful new DowayUako Dpnut Department—uiiere

you'll see the d i o i ^  array of plaia cad voilely donuta 
you ever dreamed oil TbeYra edwoys abaoinliiy fiesft 
-I^^causa you can see thorn made by the ntitnaatto' 
Donut Moehinel And ovoryone is a  geldan ciide of 

pure, fine delldeus Ingrodlents. Buy a pockbge tedsiyf 1

P U I N  •  S U O A l lO  ^  
C IN N A M O N ;

\ f j
I'd nomm

V i_ .
\//.i

Va '.'"’



T W E L V *

kvpMs in Car 
use Trouble

N o b o d y  S e e m s  t o  W a n t  
O a t s  O u t  o f  W h i c h  
P o l e c a t  W a d d l e s .

MiasMpoUi—(At—A carload of 
oata waa, flfc 'ratlvely, puahed 
around in grain circlea here r«> 
CMiUy because nobody appeared to 
want it under the circumstances.
. Aa the story goes, Robert E. 
Dunn, grain salesman, sold the 
oats to  The Searl- Elevator Oo.. 
but when It w s  delivered out 
waddled a skunk. W hat's more, 
two other .skunks—both deadA- 
were found inside.

Skunk Foreign Material 
The Searle Company represen-

tative protested the deal. I t smell-
ed, he said, an< he demanded a 
dlMOunt. .\ 'kiink, he contended.

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetables
AT THE VITAMIN BAR!
Fresh Picked

YELLOW  CORN  
23c doz.

Well Filled
LIMA BEANS 

SHELL BEANS 
New Crop

JERSEY POTATOES 
29c peck

SUMMER SQUASH 
3 for lOc 

FRESH PEAS 
2 quart.s 21c

GREEN or WAX BEANS 
2 quarts 19c 

Well Bleached 
NATIVE CELERY . .. .tSc 
Becker’s

BEETS or CARROTS 
oc bunch

FRESH SPIN.\CH

Land O’ Lakes or 
Iowa State
BUTTER 42c lb.
Perfect French Dressing. 
Miracle and Kraft 
French Dressing.

We have just received 
another allotment of Cock-
tail Serving Trays and Six 
Assorted Jars of W’elch’s 
Jellies — Combination 99c.

SALADS
Iceberg Lettuce.

Bleached Chicory 
lOc Head

Firm Slicing Tomatoes. 
Radishes.
Large, Firm. Ripe
Avocados.............. ea. 19c
Thin Cucumbers.
Red Cabbage.
Green Peppers.

FRUIT
Ripe Carolina

Yellow Peaches 
2 quarts 25c 

4-qt. bsAt 45c.
New Shipment! 

Extra Large 
CALIFORNLA MELONS 

2 for 33c 
SWEET PLUMS 

19c doz. 2 doz. 35c
Seedlesjs White Grapes. 
Maine Cultivated
Blueberries.......... qt. 33c
Fresh Grapefruit. 
Honeydew Melons. 
Cooking Apples.

Large Persian Limes 
33c dozen

GARDENIA FLORAL PIN
" I T  G L O WS  A T  N I G H T ! "

A ’LOO YnVf^Oiity \Si
Aad S Tee* ar Ufrippin  frwa Pal u ll.i, Kkk, 

lea* Cry«M WkM. ar Ortagaa .Saap PradaaH.
A»K rom rmtm omotn mtAUK...

Telephone service^until 7 o’cloick tonight. The early 
deliveries leave the store as soon as rte Fresh Vegetables 
and Bakery Products reach the store early Saturday 
morning.

Q U A I . I ¥ V  M E A ¥ S

FRESH N AT IVE  POULTRY
Dressei} With Care By Our Butchers! I 

4-5 Pounds Average!
Roasting Chickens lb. 39c
Tender, Young
Native Fowl lb. 39c

ALSO YOUNG BROILERS AND FRYERS 
PLUMP TURKEYS — 10-12, Pounds Average.

■ GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF LAMB — 7 Pounds
__ A verage....................... ....................................lb. 29c

EXTRA SMALL LEGS — 5 Vi *6 Vi Pounds.......... lb. 33c
PINEHURST QUALITY RJB ROASTS OF BEEF 

Either Standing or Boned and Rolled Roasts
GROUND BEEP BABY

30c lb. BEEF LIVER
GREEN PEPPERS SLICED BACON

klfOHBELL E-Z<CUT HABIS — Shank or Butt Ends if 
PM wish.

CTUCK AND BUMP POT ROASTS — That Are Bone-

1 1m * and WeD>TriBuied.
JIS80BTED COLD C U TS.................  ...............Vi Ib. 23c
 ̂ GBOTE A WEIGEL FRANKFURTS

BBIGHTWOOD SAUSAGE ~  BAG SAUSAGE

M ANCHlSSrKK IfiVENINO H ERA LD . MANCHISnI lUK. iAiNN

’-■'.H'

liZ A Z , A U V iU ai iP i 1U4R

) I -

certainly comae under the ruling 
agalniK foreign material in grain.

But Dunn refused to  approve 
the claim. “Produce the live akunk 
aa evidence," be eald in effect, 
"and we'U ta lk  discount No 
akunk, no discount"

To settle the row cailcsgo effl- 
dais  were wired to rule who, un-
der the odorife'roua circumstances, 
owes the grain. Back came the 
helpful answer:

•The alnmka, undoubtedly.”

Two Clergymen 
Land SainC Fish

West Palm Beach. Fla.—(At —  

Two Cincinnati ministers, the 
Revs. Albert Schreck and Ben 
Yunkf^r, were fishing for sailflsh in 
the ocean off here recently. Each 
had a line out when a 426-pound 
blue marlin took both books.

The clerical fishermen played the 
big marlin for more than an hour 
before landing him. The fish was 
believed to b* the largest marlin 

I  ever -aught In this area.

May Double 
Metals’ Life

S o l u t i o n  W i l l  G i v e  AT- 
l o y s  G r e a t e r  P r o t e c t i o n  
A g R m s t  C o r r o s i o n .

CleveUad— —Devalopmsnt of 
a  new cleansing agent which is ex-
pected to double the life of certain 
strategic defense metals waa re-
ported recently by a Wyandotte, 
Mich., research chemist. .

Aluminum and light metal al-
loys used in airplane and anti-air-
craft shell manufacture are given 
greater protection against corro-
sion by bathing them in the clean-
ing solution, Dr. ■ Thomas R. 
Vaughn asserted in an interview.

The chemist described the un-
patented chemical formula as a 
refinement of detergents previous-
ly used for cleaning metals, plus 
some new chemicals.

Shonld Doable U fa 
"Thousanda of testa and readlts 

from its initial use in several de-
fense-producing factories Indicate 
the detergent should a t least dou-' 
ble the life of lighter metSLis," Dr. 
Vaughn declared.

The detergent bath precedes the 
finishing process, removing lubri-
cants used in metal fabrication and 
foreign m atter which might cause 
rust.

"This solution increases adher-
ence of plating Emd allows the 
metal finish to stick,” said W. M. 
Cole, manager of the metal clean-
ing division of J. B. Ford Co.. 
Wyandotte firm which developed 
the detergent In its laboratories.

“By doing a better Job of clean-
ing, it gives these metals greater 
wearing qualities and reduces re- 
JecUona for defects," he added.

Octopus Named 

After Roosevelt

whlla man . Slightly outnumbered 
women, it's not true in the big 
cities where females predominate. 
Males have a  slight edge in the 
small towns and a  big margin in 
the farm  territory.

Old pobbin Gets 
Name on Blotter

Portable Hang^S 
Are Being’Made

Dallas, —The Alf Crops
never knows where it may need a 
hangar.

So, Universal Building Products 
Company recently began work on 
an 1804,000 order for 1,300 portable \ 
hangars.

The structures will be made of 
tubular steel and covered with , 
canvas and will be moimted on ’ 
wheels. •, |

I t  will take leas than 30 minutes | 
to assemble one of the units, half 
tha t long to knpek one down and 
pack It. a company official said.

Merlllen, Aug. 13— (g>) —Old 
Dobbin got his name into the po-
lice blotter with hla arch rival, 
the automobile.

Police Sergt. Otto E. Dobrats

said tha t a  mkn. booked aa Aubrey I
E. Bell, 23, drove.hls automobile] 
(nto a bam  and then fled on a ! 
horse tha t he fotmd iii\ a  nearby ; 
corral.

Bell, the sergeant said, a ;
saddle and bridle th a t he had In 
Jrls automobile on the horse. ,
^  Dobratz reported ho booked' 
Bell on charges of driving a motor ; 
vehicle while under the Influence 
of liquor and theft of a horse. i

W EEK-END SPECIALS A T

W. D. STA R 
MARKET

Nation-Wide Stores
GLOBE SODAS 4 Ige. btls. 29c
(Contents Only.)

Meat Values

29c 
49c 
29c

Chuck Roast, 
lb....................
Hamburg,
2 lbs. . . . . . .
Fowl, Native, 
lb, . . . . . . . . .
Roasting O  C
Chickeiw, lb. . . .

Fruits
and Vegetables
Tomatoes, 19c
3 lbs 
Bananas,
4 lbs. . . .  
Lemons,
3 for . . .  
Peaches,
4 Ibs; . . .

Kellogg’s

CORN FLAKES package Sa

GROCERY SPECIALS

Washington— dP) —.  President 
; Roosevelt, the Smithsonian Inatl- 
! tutlon let It be known recently,
I  "Is assured of a permanent place 
' In the records of science."
I The Institution has named an 
I octopus after him, unloiown spe- 
I cles of the great -mollusk family.
] It was found by sailors during 
Mr. Roo.sevelfs trip to the Gala-
pagos Islands in 1938. but appar-
ently there was some delay in 
classifying and naming i t

The species does not run to 
sire, the Institution reported. The 
male is about two feet long, whll<f 
the female measures barely seven 
Inchea The new octopus Roose-
velt has been in.stalled In the Na-
tional Museum.

Small Towns Are 

Fastest Growing

Washington— 3fain street 
— symbol of the nat'on's thou-
sands of towns under 2,500 pohu- 

jlstlon —was the fastest growing 
i nart of the American map in th j 
' la.st decade.
. The Census Bureau said s ^ p l e  
figures from the 1940 .Census 
showed th st while larger cities 
(rained 7.9 per cent ^ d  Strlctlv i 
farm territory declined Bv a small I 
fraction of a ner (^ent. towns un- j 

! dcr 2..500 boasted a 14.5 per cent i 
’ gain. '
I The survey also showed that

Milder dian a lullabye* 
Busy as a bee;

Floats just like a feather, 
Whatever cao it be?

Must bs Swas—that m ar-
velous new floating soap; it 
suds twice as fast as old-type 
floating soaps, even in hard 
water. Better In 8 —
ways. Better try it!

SWAN
NEW WHITE FLOATING

SOAPlivit tROtHIII COMFAMT

Baker's Cocoa*
box e«* •••eee*s« 9e Kremel PuddingH, ¥  _  3 pkgs............IHC
Campbell’s 
Tomato Soup, 
c a n ....................... 8c

Jersey /
Baked B ^ns,’u  ^  
can . .  ....................... OC

Tao Tea Bags, red 
can, 2 b ags......... 25c Nat^-W ide OK — 

Co^ed Beef, can ■
Sweeco,
2 '.i-lb, cans . . . . 25c ^febupy Soap,/3 for .ZUC

SC O TT  “H E A L T H " T IS S U E S

WALDORF . . . ,  
SCOTTISSUE .. 
•SCOTTOWELS ;

, . . . .  I rolls 19c 
. . . .  3 rolls 23c 

........2 rolls 19c

T^ESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BURSACK BROS.
459 llar\ford Road — Tel. 8532

KITTEL’S MARKET I 
.  Tel. 42M I

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manchester Green Tel. 343118 BIssell S t

Nation-Wide Food Stores of New England.

47 N O R ni STREET 
“Where You Buy tbe Best for L ei^ ”

^and O’ Lakes

PHONE 3885 
We Deliver!

BUTTER 
40c lb.

/

SUGAR 
10 Ibs. 5^

Only sold' a t  this 
with other brdera 
or more.

Maxwell House

C O F K E
R e g ^ r  or Drip. 

Van Camp’s

fL K
irfew—r .  8. No. 1

lb. 27c

4 tall cans 29c

Potatoes .sj: 27*
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BREAD
(Ward’s — Bell — Wonder. 1 '4 -Pound Loaf.)

MEATS
Boneless Chuck

Pot Roast

29c lb.

Top Round or Sirloin 
(Well Trimmed)

Steaks
39c lb.

‘B a t i n g
FREE DELIVERY 
241 SPRUCE ST 

PHONE 7571

IF IT COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

Sugar Cured, Lean

Daisy Hams lb. 37c
Genuine Spring

Leg of Lamb lb. 27c
Grote a  Weigel's

Assorted Cold Cuts lb. 35c
Native Broilers or Fryers, lb. 31c
Our Very Lean

Hamburg 2 Ibs. 45c
Our Super Cube

Steaks lb. 35c
Rib Lamb Chops lb. 25c
W'afer SUoed .

Chambetlain Dried Beef, i  lb. 33c

Ubby's

Corned Beef 12-oz. can 21c
Franco-American

Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 cans 25c
Daisy-Maid

Mayonnaise quart 39c
Pint 25c i  Pint 15c

P iP .I N

Demiae Coale^ea- 
ars XXXX S ugar^ 
Bokss qvick.amoot] 
n a e o e k e d  e a |  
keettegs

SO  Kice o u r  d o o r s  « 
(KATE Tt> SO  IH AMD iT A I?r 

D IN N E R ./

MY DINNER’S READY ------
A  HAM IN THF OVEN, KEEN 
BEANS iN THE Pcq^  
POTATt)
SALAD IN 

"TW^ ICE 0®g
wnn A FR01€N
COSTARQJWD
CAKP t

I WISH I HAD TIM E 
FOR riO W £RS Bur.SH O P- 
PINQ TA K ES ALL M Y U M e

341/]-Pound Bag

Gold Medal 
Flour

$1.03

Red Wing

Grape Juice

23cQuart
Bottle

BAUM’S
ANOTAK&TIME OUTjFORFUNjj

Every day we are complimented on our fine stocks of bigli C|uality seasonable merchan-
dise. It pleases us because we make a sincere effort to stockrip only the finest of Foods 
at the tnost Teasonable prices. Come to BAUM’S JFOOD STORE and see our store. 
We will be glad to show you our hundreds of quality values.

Certo bottle 20c
Swansdown Cdke Flour Ige. 23c
Ubby*a

Red Salmon tall can 27c
Peanut Butter 2-lb. \a r 25c

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

54cGnniilated 
Sugv, 10 lbs .. .

J.4uid 0 ’ Lakes 
Butter, lb.......... 40r
Native Fresh Eggs, 
^Large Size,
dozen J e t y

Evaporated
Milk, 8 tall cans A  J C

Potatoes, No. 1 _
Quality, peck.-. A 7 C
Sodas, All Flavors.
4 large 
bottles . . . .

Garden Freah 4% |P 
Tomatoea, 8 Ibe.

Native Peaches,
4 l b s . ...............

29c

25c
Martin Shaving. P  
Blades, 20 for.. A D C

Tobacco, AH 25c

\One Price! One Qaalltyl

Chuck Pot Roast lb. 33c
OMtotaM Spring

Legs of Lamb lb. 3 lc

. Hunt’e—SiuuikleM

Smoked Shoulders lb. 27c
Native Boaeleee '

Veol for Stew lb. 33c
Our Meat Department is complete, including a full line of Poultry. Mske this little 
super market your shopping store for quality at all times.

Campbell's Soups
(B x o ^  Cklckea and Mnahrooia.) 

Baxter

Baked Beans
B art Otaiey'e

Sliced Beets
OerfMi’e

Codfish Cakes

3 for 25c

2 cans 25c 

No. 2 can 10c 

2 for 25c

Campbeire

Tomato Soup 3 cans 23c
Fraarn Ameitcaa

Spaghetti 3 cans 23c
Large Caa ' ^

Bab-0 Cleonser 10c
Hershey Syrup, 3 cans 25c

Fig Bars 2-lb. box 35c

lb. 41c

17e

O'

Butter
■w  e( U

Solado Tea Balls
B. *  M.

Baked Beans 2 cans 25c 

M ilk 3 cons 23c

N w lN atlV B

Potatoes
Largw Sweet

Cantaloupes
Large, N atire

Egg Plant 
Stringless Beans 3 qts. 19c
Larga

Sweet Peppers, 3 Ibs. 25c
Large E lberta

peck 25c 

2 for 19c 

each 10c

Imp. Style Pickles \ qt. jar 25c 
Oxydol, Rinso, Duz, Ige. pkg. 20c
B art Olaey

Cqteup 2 14-oz. btls. 25c

Peaches 
Squash or 
Cucumbers
Native

Tomatoes

Apples

4 jbs. 25c

3 for 10c 

2 Ibs. 15c

5 Ibs. 25c

Feaey F irm  ^

Bananas
Fresh Cucumbers 
Native Tomatoes 
Fancy, Crisp Celery 
Large Bartlett Pears 
Large, Sweet Plums
n b e r ta

Freestone Peaches
O U R  O W N  C IR C L E

COFFEE 
18c lb.

G ro m d  T o  O rd c r l

4 Ibs. 25c 
4 for 10c

lb. 5c 
2 for 19c 
doz. 29c 

2doz. 25c

5 Ibs. 25c
Cider

Vinegar
(C o n te n ts  O n ly )

23c gal.
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P A G E  T H IK T S B If

1,300. Jam the Sports Arena 
To Watch Good Card of Bouts

March Fails 
To (]ome Out 

For 6tli Round
X

Billy Marcus Drops De-
rision to Johnny Dun-
dee of Biiifalo; Giitinric 
Wins Over Muck; 
Rocco Beaten.

By Will Arimu*
1 ^ .1  boxing, jolted a bit by 

last wrek'a poor card, came back 
beautifully laxt evening when 
1 jo o  rabid fana a t the Red Men's 
Arena aaw a splendid card. With 
hardly an exception, all the bouta 
were good.

The atar bout had action enough 
but waa not apectacular, despite a 
tumble out of the ring. One of the 
fightera kept doing a Godoy 
crouch and It apolled an othenadae 
well matched conteat. '

The final waa betweefi Waddell 
Waahlngtun. a colored 168 pound-
er from Springfield and Johnny 
March. 170. of W'aterbury. Theae 
hoya put on a hum-dlnger in H art-
ford aevera) weeka ago and for 
th a t reason were rematched for 
Manchester.

Pile Out or Ring 
The hoya started off faat. March 

Who la a aoiithpaw. ruahed acroaa 
the ring a t the opening gong to 
meet Waah who slugged with qim 
for a few aeconda. They parted, 
rushed together again and Waah 
slipped aa he mlased a looping left. 
Up on hla feet, he sprang forward, 
and with a right and left forced 
March to the eaatem  aide of the 
ring. In a clinch they both allpped 
through the ring and out among 
the apectatora. March waa on the 
bottom as they landed among the 
aeata.

The crowd, now excited by the 
turn of events, yelled for the ref-
eree to give the boys time to get 
back into the ring. Jigger Mc-
Carthy, the W aterbury veteran, 
did a good job by ataillng until the 
boys returned. He feared one oi 
the other had been hurt and looked 
them over carefully until the bell 
sounded. This had to go down aa 

' aa  even round.
Does a  Oardon Crouch 

The aecond opened'with a rush 
ami an exhibition of wild slugging 
with March on the receiving end. 
At the very i ta r t  Wash got In four 
baauts la  a  row Bush on the aide 
of the face without a comeback. 
Again he met March with a  bar 
rage of loopers but in e fiurry of 
infighting March had the better < t 
i t  with belly blows which Waah 
did not like. Even It was, ort this 
book.

In  the third, Waah began . to 
come out ahead. He connected time 
and again n ith  smashing rights to 
the jaw. March started then to do 

,hla Paator-Godoy act, back pedal-
ing and turning. He bent up like a 
jacknlfe In a  com er and Waah 
would have nothing to shoot a t but 
h)a ribs which he pounded unmerci. 
fplly. It waa Wash's rqund.

Waah Reepa Ahead 
From the fourth on it waa all 

March with a repetition of the tac- 
tlce by March. Both boys allpped 
aever^ tim es but there were no 
knockdowns. A t the end of the 
fifth March started a sort of weak 
rally, but all through fought sim-
ply on the defensive. He ke>t turt- 
Ilnr. At the end of the fifth ' he 
wsuked to  his stool and then told 
his seconds his left hand waa brok- 
•n. Jigger walkeq over, found he 
did not want to continue. He 
rpilaed Wash's arm. I t  is a TKO 
in the sixth.

Since all the 4muta were good, 
they will bs given in order, rather 
than In rank of Importance..

Boys F ight Weil 
-The first waa between Henry 

Brier, 134, of WUUmantlc, and 
Young Hogan. 133, of Hartford. 
The boys fought a  wonderful fight 
and were eo evenly matched that 
when Jigger called it  a  draw there 
wan a  round of applauae.

The second was a crowd pleaaer- 
n  had everything a  Manchester 
fan gloats over. I t brought to-
gether Red Llmleux, 130, of Jew-
e tt City, the boy who put up such 
a  good fight last week here, and 
Lee "Wedge” O'Coin. 120, of 
Worcester. I t started  offgas.-a. 
slugging bee and kept up th a t 
pace from gong to gong. The 
crowd stood up and yelled and dis-
ported itself aa usual when % good 
fight ia in progress. The first 
round ended, even Stephen.

Downs Werceeter Boy 
In the second Red started  to  get 

O'Coln's meaiure and soon he 
was slipping past his defense. He 
hsd the Worcester boy down for s  
sevsn ooiint before the end of the 
second and th a t round went to 
Red. In the third O'Coin went 
down for three counts, an ctghL 
another eight and a  two whan the 
gong clnnged. Ed won by decision.

The third bout was between Bob 
Hoarsrd, 133. of Worcester,, and 
Jim  Morriaaey, 133, of Now B rit, 
ain. I t was n goo<L hard fight 
with both boys giving everything 
they had, with the result th s t 
both were very tired s t  the end. 
Howard had the eclge la the third 
ahd be got the nod.

Beeeo Takes Beatiag 
The next w as the best bout of 

the evening sad  the best in weeks 
a t  tbe local arena. Tba .dacislon 
pleased thp eroard but i t  was a 

. .-^tbaek for Baby Rocco '«rbo has 
’ been winning conMstantly ever 
ripce he appeared ia  h  local ring.

Ths f o o ^  bout hreogbt Into 
tha squarad clrda^ Baby Rocco. 

of Hartford and TUs Raaiok.
H artfdrd. Both a ia

exceptionally good boxers and 
hard punchers. The boys gave a 
beautUul exhibition with the crowd 
applauding at the end of each 
stanza but Renlck had the edge at 
the end of each period and he got 
the derision.

Joe Uuthrle, 134. of Hartford, 
always popular here, added to his 
popularity by turning in a good 

' job' by lacing Billy Mack. 132, of 
I Worcester. They battled on an 
f even keel for the first three mln- 

ufe.s hilt In the second Guthrie got 
In hi., rights to the jaw and

I under one df .them Mack went 
down for a nine count. He was 
battering the Worcester boy all 
around the ring for th e re a t of the 
round. In the-third Mack washelp- 
less after s  few , body blows and- 
Jigger stopped It in 30 seconds It 
was a KO In the second.

‘I'opeye'-Kenlck Draw
Al Kenick, 147, of Hartford and 

Popeye O'Coin came out for the 
next go. O'Coin weighed In a t 144. 
Here were two tough babies Who 
could both punch and box and they 
pleased the crowd for the three 
rounds. It was called a draw but 
looked like Popeye from this cor-
ner.

The semi-final was a good fight. 
Win or lose. Billy Marcus always 
gives a good account of himself 
and last night was no exception. 
Billy, weighing 130 was pitted 
against Johnny Dundee, same 
weight, of Buffalo, but who is now 
fighting out of Hartford.

Dundee Out Front
Billy started out with his wild 

lefts to the body which were land-
ing despite clever slipping on 
Dundee's part. Billy had the edge 
In the first. The second was even 
and then Dundee began to discover 
a defense for th a t left by swinging 
a left himself which reached Its 
mark first. He came out ahead in 
the exchanges and was far In front 
up until the fourth.

For the last round Billy started 
a rally but It waa quickly smother-
ed with solid punches to the jaw 
and Billy was staggering a t the 
end. Dundee won by decision.

Yesterday *8 Stars
Ky The Asttociated l*rem

Mnriii, 'Russo' and Johnny 
Sturm, Yankees Russo pitched 
three-hit shutout In first game 
against Senators; Sturm hit hom-
er. triple and single to lead 15- 
hit attack in nightcap.

Jimmie Foxx. Red ^ x :  and Ben-
ny. McCoy, Athletlca—Foxx won 
opener with Oiree-mn homer In 
11th inning: McCoy led \ 'a  a t bat 
and In field to triumph In aecond 
game, getting double ' --and two 
aingles.

'Thornton Lee and Johnny Hum-
phries, White Box—Lee pitched 
shutout ball after first ihning to 
take first gan>e: Humphries pitch-
ed six-hit ball in nightcap to sweep 
doubleheader from Ttgera.

Bill McGee, Giants — Achieved 
first-Victory of year with seven- 
hit tiiirling against Braves.

Clyde McCullough. Cubs—Hit 
three-run homer in second Inning 
to provide impetus for triumph 
over Pirates.

Oscar Grimes, Indians, and 
George McQulnn, Browns—Each 
hit home run aa teams battled to 
tie In 10 innings.

Stan Calder 
Takes Medal 
I I I  Waterbiiry

Dartmouth Boy from 
Montclair, N. J., Paces 
Field in Invitation 
Golf Tourney.
W aterbury, Aug. 13—•4')—Two 

refugees from the Ivy Leagiie baa- 
ketto ll ranks have tossed d o u l^  
pointer* so far In the tenth an-
nual Invitation Golf Tournament 
of the Country <Jub of W ater-
bury which goes Ihle., its first 
round of match play tod4y, 

Twenty-year old Stanley Caldey 
of Montclair, N. J., who wears' 
short pants and a jersey for D art-
mouth during the winter, took 
medal honors yesterday with a 
four-over-par 38-35—73, while one 
stroke behind was Tommy Vogt of 
Westpf)rt, a Yale court man.

Bruno and Alex Pardee of New 
Haven, Donald S. Tuttle, J r ,  of 
Waterbury, Joe Netcho of D. 
Fairchild Wheeler and Ted Avery 
of Yale all tied for next place 
with 76's. Avery subsequently 
withdrew from the tournament. 

Yesterday's qualifiers;
8. Calder J r ,  Montclair, N. J.,

38- 35 73.
T. Vogt. Westport, 33-39 74. 
Bruno Pardee, New Haven. 4i- 

35-76 .
J. Avery, Yale, 37-39—73 (with-

drew!.
J. Nechto. D. Fairchild Wheel-

er. 38-38 -  73.
Alex Pardee. Woodbridge. 41-35 

-7 8 .
D. S. Tuttle, J r ,  Waterbury.

39- 37-76 .
John McKeon, Brooklawn, 40- 

37^77.
H. C. Campbell, Watertown, 89-

38--77.
Irving Malsch, Milford. 39-39— 

78.
Michale Megliola, Wllbraham. 

Mass.. 40-38—78.
A. Edwarls, Greenwich, 40-38— 

78.
J. D. Lunan, Waterburj-. 39-39

78.
Claude Palmer, New Haven. 39- 

39 -78.
George Merkle. Watertown, 43- 

36 7!*.
R. Edwards, Greenwich, 39-40—

79.
Jack Strew, E ast Mountain,

40- 39 79.
Today's Ihdrings:

9:48 a. m.—Calder vs. Malsch. 
9:52 a. m. Tuttle. Jr. vs 

Palmer.
9:.56 a. m.—Netcho vs. A. Ed-

wards.
10:00 a. m.—McKeon vs. R. Ed-

wards.
10:04 a. m.—Vogt vs. Megliola. 
10:08 a. m.—B. Pardee va. Mer-

kle.
10:12 a. m.—A. Pardee va. Lu- 

nan.
10:16 a. m.—Campboll vs. Strew

Ted Williams Says 
He’ll Top .400 Mark

Cocky Red Sox Slugger York
Points to 100 Walks 
As Obstacle; No .400  
Hitter Since Heilman.

 ̂ By Dick r tn a p  
PhlladelpWa, Aug. 13.—Of)— 

Boston's cocky Ted WllUame isn 't 
a t all eurprieied he's leading -the 
major league h itters with a  gaudy 
.408. In fact, he's a  little disap-
pointed hla average Isn’t  heavier. 

But now th a t the Red Sox 
shrinking violet la on hie way; he 
wants the baseball public'to Know 
there's no question about him 
winding up t ^  American ^League 
season as its f irs t playsii lit 18 
years to top the .400 btarkL

"Sure I wUI;" roared |tbs fly 
ebjaser as he sprawled on 4 dreas- 
Jng  room table afte r yesterday’s 
Sox-Athletica doubleheader.. " I t’s 
going to be a  cinch. All i t  takes Is 
luck, confidence and good hitting 
—and boy I’ve got all three,

"I was out of 14 or IS gamea 
this summer with a  hurt leg. If r d  
been up .as inahy times aa some of 
the others I might have done bet-
ter. And look a t the times Pve 
been walked. Nearly 100. That 
doesn't cut your average down but 
it robs you of a  chance to get 
hits."

Clouting basehlta a t a  .400 clip 
Is really very simple, to  hear Ted 
tell It, even though ,337 and .344 ia 
the best he's been able to  do in hla 
two prevloiia ysara In tbe majora.

'You've go tta have luck." de- 
riared tbs 23-yaar-oId thin man, 
rapping on the aide of the table. 
"I've had it all year-rm y longest 
hitleas stretch waa eight tim es kt 
bat—and' I  think I'D keep on be* 
Ing lucky.

'And I've got my abara of eon- 
fldsnee. Eveiytinie I  go up to bat 
I  feel like a  million dmiars. When 
a  curve baD comes down a t  ms— 
wham! I lay Into it."

Of course," he added, sertoualy, 
"luck isn’t  srerythhig. You have 
to  be a reaaonably good hitter, 
too."

If young Mr. VTUllama oontimiea 
work a t  the plate, 

he’ll be the first .400 h itfsr In the 
A m erkah Lsneua since . H arry 
Hsflinto hotted .408 Mi^DtUolt In

WUliainsport 
Alljany 1  Scranton

W L
Wllkeo-Barra . 78 41
Wllliamaport . . 88 43
Elmira ........... 85 31
Scranton ......... 37 80
Binghamton . . 63 80
Albany ........... 51 84
B p rin ^ e ld  . . . 45 87
H artford ......... 41 70

NaMoMl
BL L o u is ......... 71 38
Brooklyn ......... 70 Sfi
Pittsburgh . . . . 38 48
Cincinnati . . . . 37 48
New York . . . . 53 38
Chicago ........... 48 83
Boaton . . . . . . . 46 84
Philadelphln . . 33 78

Old and young Malt hooks for National Trout Deri>y aboro Uvingston, MonL Lonals H. Bryan’s 
prize for th a t Rolnbou', weighing 3 pounds, IS 8-4 ounroo, is 81,000. Vetlowatons river la site of 
casting a t dawn.

Senators Drop Brace 
Of Games to Yankees

Giants Was the last National 
League player to  win tba honor,- 
Ha batted .401 in 1080.

Where doss Williams gat aU his 
power? He’s rammed out 38 home 
runs this ssaaon. and In spits of 
hia six fast, SH Inches bs weighs 
only J74  pounds.

''W rists and forearms,” Ted ex-
plained. "See these muaclea' 
They're aa hard ah any In the 
league. And when I enap them 
into the ban, you can figure it’s 
going somewhere."

ImlianH Tie, 3*3 with 
Browns: Athletics-Red 
Sox Divide; White Sox 
Sweep Douhleheader.

B.v Judson Bailey 
.\»M>eiated erras Hporta Writer
The musical comedy currently 

occupying the stags of the Na-
tional League theater has taken 
the spotUght away from the New 
York Yankee.^ and th e 'res t of the 
American League during tbe past 
couple weeks.

But between acts, as it were, in 
the show starring the St. L/>uis 
Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
it has been possible to discover 
tha t -the Yankees are still alive 
and blasting.

They took advantage of the. re-
cent diversion of most fans' atten-
tion to re.at and relax just like 
ordinary folks do during the heat 
of August. In the stretch from Au-
gust 3 .to 13. Inriusive. they h>at 
eight games and won seven. Even 
with this Inept play, they extended 
their first-place margin from 13H 
to I4V  ̂ games.

Yafika Take Two 
Yesterday, while the Dodgers 

and Cardinals had an open date 
and people throughout the country 
were looking, the Yankees buckled 
down to duty ggaia and walloped 
the Washington Senators in a dou-
bleheader, 7 ^  and 10-3, to  add an-
other full game to their lead.

Lefty Marlua Ruaao pitched 
threo-hlt ball for tbe shutout ahd 
Attsy Donald followsd with- a  slx- 

.httter. 'Charley Keller smacked bis 
29th homer and drove in five runs. 
Joe DlMsggio made four bits, in- 
ehtdlBg two triples, and batted in 
four runs. Tom Henrich- homsred 
in the opener and Johnny Sturm 
shook up tbs nightcap with a  home 
nm, a triple and k  single.

Indlaas Bog Down 
The Clevelsnd Indians, mean-

while. battled 10 innings to a  8-8 
tie vrith the. last-place St. Louis 
Browns. The'gam s waa delayed an 
hour and 30 mlnutea In the middle

by rain and Bob Feller was called 
In to work after the storm, but 
even hla presence couldn't bring 
victory.

The third-place Boston Red Sox 
divided a  batting-practice double- 
h e ^ e r  with the Philadelphia Ath- 
IrUcs. The two teams totalled 62 
hoa^including alx home runs, two 
triples and 10 doubles, off 11 pitch-
ers.

Foxx Homers for Three
Jimmie Foxx returned to action 

and won the first conteat for Bos-
ton, 11-8, with s  three-run homer 
In the eleventh inning. Ted Wil-
liams had hit his 23rd of the sea-
son with two. on in ths eighth to 
help tie the.score. Foxx alro horn- 
ered in the second til t  and Bobby 
Doerr connected for two. but the 
A's won anyway, 10-8, with two' 
four-run raUIes.

The Chicago White Sox swept 
their doubleheader from the De-
troit Tigers. 3x1 and 3-0. In a pair 
of fine pitching duela L ^ ty  
Thornton Lee captured hia ISth 
victory in the flrst game and 
pitched shutout ball after the-first 
inning. Johnny Humphries held the 
Tigers to six hits in the nightcap 
while the Sox made eight.

Only twro gamea were played in 
the National League.

McGee Wins F irst
The Chicago Cube sent the P itts-

burgh Pirates staggering to their 
fourth straight defeat. 6-3, and 
nut the Buccaneers in jeopardy of 
losing third place. Clyde MeOuI- 
loiigh hit a  three-run homer in the 
aecond inning and Claude Paaseau 
kept the Pirates subdued on eight 
hits and sporeless after the fourth 
frame.

Fiddler Bill McGee, the former 
CknUnal worthy, who had made 16 
appearances for the Giants this 
year without ever attaining a vic-
tory, finally broke into the vrin 
column aa New York beat tha 
Boston Braves, 4-3. McGes allowed 
only seren hits, but 1st Boston 
bunch fire  ot them In the second 
and third, innings to  score their 
rubs. Two uneairned talUea off 
Johnny. Hutchings in the third pro-
vided the Terrymen with their 
margin of vl^^ory, ■>

Uvingston. MonL — Partlcl 
pants In the first Nstiunal Trout 
Derby above Uvingston range in 
a|re from 4 <4 years to one old- 
timer of 99.

Lures sure to get "the big ’uns" 
arc an even greater variety.

I t was a  pIsJn angleworm on a 
No. 4 hook with which U>nnie H. 
Bryan took the first 11,000 prise in 
the first 10 minutes of fishing.

The Rainbow w e ig h t 3 pounds. 
13 3-4 ounces, was 23 Inches long 
and 13 3-4 inches at girth. When 
it was landed, only a  shfed of 
skin held the hook to the fighter. 
Though Brj-sn. a  postal employe 
of Big Timber. Mont., has been 
flrhing 30 years, he allowed it 
was pretty  excitin' to  catch one 
bringing a 31,000 dividend.

THvo thousand fishermen spent 
the first day of competition along 
the banks of the Yellowstone river.

The Standings |
Tastordny*s BssbHs

> ni
3-4. H artford 1-1

.  ------- 0 (night).
WiUces-Bam 3, Binghamton 4 
Springfield 4, Elm ira a (night). 

NatiMud
New York 4. Boaton 8.
Chicago 8, P ttta b in ^  3.

AaasHcM 
New York 7-10, W aahingtan 0-8. 
Boaton 11-8, Philadelphia, g-10. 
Chicago 8-8, D etroit 1-0.
SL Louis 8, devsland 8 (10)

ShuidhigB

Pet OBL 
.640 
.818 8
JiOO 9 
.487 1 7 ^  
.478 18H 
.448>33H 
.408 37 
¥ N  SOH

.845

.•48 H
M l  11 
M Z  11 
JK)0 18 
.488 38 
.418 88H 
.317 40H

PA ’« Meet Moriarty Bros.
In *CroociaP Game Tonight

New York 
Cleveland . 
Boaton . . ,  
Chicago 
D etroit . 
Philadelphia 
Waahlngton 
SL L«ula . . .

W
SO
38
88
63
30
45
44

.873
'.541 15M 
JJ87 17 
JUS 18H 
.484 34 

81 .480 
84 V41S 3SH 
84 .807 3» ,

The Pollah Americana aid head-
ing. towards tlie West Bide Oval 
this evening to meet M oriarty 
Brothers in w hat can rightftilly be 
called the most im portant game of 
the Twi baaebali aeaaon. Prod Bar- 
ver will be the pitcher upon nrbom 
the Polish lads will pin th s lr  hetpm 
to stop ths league leaders  and 
fores a  playoff for flrat- ptaoa. Ba-

ll th q r  win tonight It wUl 
meqn a  tie for th a t poatuon. which 
earriea vrith i t  a  assdsd placa in 
the piayoffB. The gams will s ta r t 
a t  8:13 o’clock sharp and there 
wlU be three umpires to  handle 
the con test The usual prias wVl 
ba awaraded.

. M sriartys COrnh 
Mortsirtya have swept straigh t 

to  tha top wtanlag asvsa gamaa 
a fte r a  msaatious s ta r t  1 aurlag  
which time they dropped three 
games ia  a  raw. Wilkoa or Olbart 
vrill probably do tho fUngiag (w  
the gaa house gang but i t  would 
not bs poaaibte to  ga t any advance 
information from Coach Jimmia 
Foley aa to  w hat hia pians are for 
this game. The T J l . ’a are obvioua- 

_ to  put la
much u .K o v is  pitched Wadnsa 
day n ig h t

How They Btnad New
Moriartya  ......................... 8  f
Poliah Aiuarioana T 4

I f  tha PJL.*a can get th is gam e 
tpm ght it w n  knot th s  Isag a s 
lead vtA rto tf m. playeff.

Cortaityj! ever, ICortaityl Bratbsra come 
through w ith a\'vtctory, thsy 'wUl 

- have copped firm  piaco and the 
: best position for th s  playoffs and 
; will have ample time to  get organ-
ised for the finals.

Can Add New Player 
I Moriartya will g e t a  real break 
before thiii playoffs hbcause un- 

: der th s league rulsa they have the 
' right to add another Player to 
! take the place of Gordon'Weir who 
: is joining the Air Foics. Tha rules 
I pravida tha t in caas a  player, 
{signed in the league, is emlsd to  
the asrvloe. tha club th a t leoea tha 
aarviesa of th a t player has ths 
right to  name another to  taka hia 
place forthwith. Tbe only draw- 
iMtck being th a t the playw  m ust 
actually havo antersd tha  asdvlcs. 
Dick t io l^  with Bllbroa earUor ia  
tha aeaaon, waa"1hducted and left 
for active mUltary duty. W eir win 
ptohably be w ith the M oriarty 
team  this evading.

■oia May Oanesl 
Ths w eather man prsd lcti bad 

w eather .'or the gam s tonight and 
ir. case It is d a n  tha terans win 
pfohahty. g e t away aa aarty. aa 
poaolhle !u. order to  get the fuD 
aeven tamlhga playsd, o r a t  least 
anough to  M vo stthor^'

(our and a  
any vdawpoiat this 

I t  loa lB U ka a  gam 
U ea-fraM  s ta r t  to' 
ohouM kaa

Cy BlanchawK^ows 
Nine S<5attered Hits

M an d h ^ ljead s  
IivNAG Tests

rorea Two 76’a for 1.y 2 
On Brae Rum ( ^ 1 1  me 
Yesterday.
Newton, Maas., Au(f 15—(dh— 

Harold "Holly" Mandly. Avon, 
Conn., today waa top man in a 
field of five who qualified a t the 
windswept Brae Biim Country 
Club course yesterday In the sec-
tional teat for the National Ama-
teur Golf Championship.

Mandly tied together a pair of 
76's for a 152 total to enjoy a 
three-point edge on the next three 
qualifiers. New England Champ-
ion Ted Bishop, IM  Martin, of 
Watertown, and John Htchborn, of 
Portland, Me,. W alter Senna, of 
New Bedford, who carded 157, 
completed the quintet. Joe Lynch, 
former S tate Champion took the 
first alternate's berth and the sec-
ond went to Ralph Sawyer, Wor-
cester, after a playoff with Tom 
Leonard. Jr., Nashua, N. H.

Wind Bothers Stars 
Gusty winds kept tHe ■ scores 

high and spelled doom for' two 
favored entrants in the slim field 
of IS. S tate Champion Leo Martin, 
former New England titlist, was 
hopelessly out of It before the turn 
while "T railer" Bill HoIL a strong 
contender s t  the halfway mark, 
blew up on the aecond 18 as the 
wind played pranks with hts shots.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Managers of the Manchester 
Tnillght League are asked to 
meet a t the West Side Rec tomor-
row night afte r the Horiartys- 
Pollsh-Ameriean game.

Sports Roundup

Some sort at super laurel 
wreath or special form of recogni-
tion should adorn the brow of Cy 
Blanchard of Moriartya for his 
feat of nicking the P ra tt  A Whit-
ney apprentices last Tuesday on 
the Eairi Hartford playground, 
scoring hla fourth no-h lt no-run 
gams. Cy pitched a grand game 
and only 22 men faced him in the 
contest which ended 6-0 In 'favor 
of tbe HamUtena.

Cy'a stunt last Tuesday (which 
for roasons of pure modesty on 
the p a rt of the pitcher is belated) 
waa the second no-hitter to  occur 
on the EUwt Hartford ball lot in a  
space of five days. Tony DeFabto, 
former 8L Lavrrence ace, got a six 
Inning no-hit dscistbn a week ago 
today.

Blanchard'a record to date (a 
four no-hittsrs. tvro wliUe a  mem-
ber of the M. H. B. pitching staff 
and ones later for Moriartya on 
the W est . Bide diamond. I-ost 
Tuesday Cy almost got a  perfect 
record, only one man reaching 
firsL He taniHd 14 and didn't is-
sue a  pass. Hla perfect record was 
prevented when a  PAW. player 
leached first on an error (a  drop-
ped throw to first) In thq fifth.

F or some unicnown reason (and 
vre have no doubt i t  la good) Cy 
ia shooting for sevsn no-hitters. 
The average pitcher gets along 
very wMl with one no-hitter, but 
w s.have all reason to  believe th a t 
if Cy baa' mads hla mind up to 
garner aeven of the kind of wins 
pitchers are always shooting (or 
- .h e ll maka It—based on tha rec-

ord.

Pete Vendrillo won over Mickey 
Ryan of New York last night, a t  
‘ntoaipaanvllls, getting a  TKO in 
tha second over tha Gotham lad. 
Pots has dona righ t well by him-
self since ha w ent hack to  the 
fistic w a n  afte r an enforced lay- 
off With aa  Injured (lager.

Blnoa raoumiag actlen Pete-haa 
fou rty  eleven f l^ ta ,  took four by 
1 X 0 *0, five by declsloo and was 
hold to  a  draw in tha other. P ets 
VvUl be ort th s Arena card. New 
Haven, next T uesday and -vriU b«< 
back again to  ThompaoavlUa next 
Thu raday n ig h t

Pato  baa arnsiaart qoito a  n o « d  
la  hla aavonl yoarn of fighting. Ia  

M MB loot h u t ntaa, 
M  wlaa hy T | ^  a n d  the  

rsa t dadalona. . .  • • -

"putrid". 
Ted?___

Two Double Plays Cut 
Down East Hartford 
Threat; I.x)cals Buyick 
Hits for Double Giitit- 
ters in 4th and 5th.

P-o-m-e
Headline; Nova perfects new

cosmic punches for Louis.
With Yogi and ths cosmic punch. 

Nova twice defeated Boer.
Now Louis adds some brand-naw 

belts
And hopes to part Jos Louis' 

hair.
But what the Yogi kid won't say 

Is how he'll stand those Louis 
jars.

Joe don't CaU his wallops cosmic. 
B u t brother, they maka you see 

stars.

ar* ya celebrating.

Today's Quest S tar
8i Biirick, Dayton (O.f Daily 

Newt; "Old (3iarile Root was tell-
ing about tbe most valuable lesson 
he aver g o t  When he was just a 
Ud starting  to pitch for the Cubs, 
Grover Cleveland Alexander stop-
ped him and ssdd: ‘Don't flatter 
those hitters, boy, by wasting any 
time on ’em. Let 'em hit if they 
w ant to, but not where thty. want 
to . '-----and Old CDiarley never for-
got i t "

B.v Sid Feder
(P la c h -h lt^ g  for Eddie Brietz) 
New York, Aug. 15.— Larry 

MacPhall figures he's done about 
all he can to bring tbe pennant 
to Brooklyn, and has told the play-
ers It's strictly up to them now ...  
Mike Jacobs won't let ample Able 
Simon make- tha t trip to the coast 
until afte r the Buddy Baer brawl 
September 5 .. . .that's  why the 
August 36 shindig- with Sonny Boy 
Walker in Los Angeles is o u t . . . .  
Betty Nuthall, the Ehigliah tennis 
cutle. ia a tearoom lu ^ s s s  these 
d a y s .. .  .National Football League 
bigwigs tab Nofman Standlee, tbe 
ex-Stanford speedboy, a sure-fire 
hit in the play-for-pay bizneas. 
Clay Bryant, traded down the 
river by the Cubs, is looking good 
again a t Tulsa. . . .

The M a n c h e s t - e r  Twi 
I,.eague All-Stars defeated 
the East Hartford AlI-StarB 
last night on the EJast Hart-
ford playgrounds, 4-2. Only 
12 players went to East H«rt- 
ford for the game, and al-
though Ja«)<ie Kraher and 
Kay Holland were to share 
part of the pitiJ^ing burden 
Cy Blanchard went^ the en-
tire route and alld^^d the 
East Hartford S ta rk  nine 
hits.

4tb No-HItter
Earlier In the week Cy pltcbett..^ 

a np-httt«r on tbe same diamond,^' 
his fourth of record, having pitch-
ed two as a  member of the M.H.8. 
team one later in ths Twilight 
League here. He' has admltUxl 
shooting for .seven no-hitteni, 
when most pitchers are lucky 
enough to get one in a  llfetlms.

Cy waa In trouble a  couple at 
times Iqat night but a  cou|da of 
fast . double plays erased ths 
the threats.

E ast Hartford Seoiwa
The E ast Hartford team  broke 

the Ice in the first when Lsahy 
opened with a single and went to  
second when the ball went through 
Kose In left field. The runner wont 
to third on an infield out and 
scored on a clean aingle by Cln-.. 
mlek.

In the fifth H utt and Bkocayos 
walked. Pandlsio amaohed out 8  
long double, scoring Hutt. Skoea- 
yos, rounding second, failed to  
hold ths bag and waa put out. 
Madigan and LJoka then wept out. 
second to  flraL

Leeala B esraTw *
The locals scored, tw o In tha  . 

fourth on singles by Baverlck, 
Katkaveck and/Kedlund- The final 
runs for Manchester came la  the 
fifth when Blanchard reached oa 
an error by Kristofak. and F rabar 
tripled to  right center. Mike Bnv-
erick walked and pulled a  detayad 

irtog on tha ptay. 
Katkaveek Trtplaa

steal, F raher scor

Lo«~ Stringer of the- Cube haa 
been walked less than 10«timei this 
season and may wind up with a  
new lo w .. .  .and the two-bagger 
Mel O tt belted against the Braves 
yesterday waa the 400th of Ottie'e 
ca ree r .. .  .la th a t little cherub aim-
ing hts bow and aiyow a t Jawn 
Kimbrough and Barbara Golding, 
tbe Houston lo o k e r? .. . .  Pete 
(Red) EveretL who's had the rol- 
lege acoute excited through five 
years a t  Eden ton (N. C.) high and 
Porter Military Academy, has de-
cided on Wake Forest'CoU ege.. .  
for which Pea-Head W alker is i 't  
shedding any te a r s . . .Jockey Basil 
Jamea tella pals ths Army docs 
okayed him, in spite of a  oligbt 
defect of one eye and one fo o t.. .  
Harvard ia willing to sell its foot-
baU broadcaste th is faU___ but not
to  commemorate the tenth - anni- 
v«rsary of the time they pitched 
Ted Huaing out of toe Stadium 
there for calling tlie crimson

In the sixth, Katkaveck. firat
up, tripled, but Bujak, pttchlBgi 
tightened, striking out Ibws. 
forced Olmcbowski to  ground out 
and then whiffed Blanchard.

Katkaveck was tbs only local 
player to  get two h its while. 
Leahy and Pandlalo CoUected two. 
apiece. Blanchard struck out aix 
and walked two.

Btonchestor AD-Stua
AB R H PO A  K

Keeney, 3 b ........ 4 0 xO 3 8 0
May. 3b .............2 0  0 8 3 0
Griswold, 3b . . . 3  0 1 0 3 0 -
Fraher, cf .........8 1 1 6 0 0 :
Saverick, m  ,___3 1 1 0 0 0 '
Hedlund. c . . . . 8 1 1 7  0 0 
Katkaveck. lb  . .3 0 2 8 1 0
Kose, If .............3 b 0 0 0 1
Obuchowski, rf .1 0 0 0 0 0
Skinner, rf . . .  .2 0 I  0, 0 0
Blanchard, p . . .  2 1 1 0 0  0

Totals ........  38
East Hartford 

AB

4 8 30 
AU-8tara
R H PO

•  3

A B
Bkocayoa, 3b . ..1 0 0 8' 3 •
Haden. xx . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 . 0
Leahy, 2b . . . . . .2 1 2 0 3 0
Pandlaio. cf . . . .4 0 2 1 0 0
David, lb  . . . . . .1 0 0 3 0 0
Madigan, lb  . , ..1 0 0 3 1 0
Uoka. If . . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0 0
Choralck. if. • • . .1 0 1 0 0 0
Lusky, ............ . .1 0 0 8 0 0
Morrell, e . . . . . . 3 0 1 4 0 0
Kelly, as . . . . . . .2 0 3 0 0 0
Huzyciewc. as ..1 0 0 0 1 0
Kristofak, 3b . .3 0 1 0 1 1
Kershaw, rf . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
MH^enna, rf  . . . I 0 0 0 0 0
O'LeOky, rf  . . ..1 0 0 1 0 0
Hutt. l b ........ . .0 1 0 0 if ,0
Dziak, p ........ . .0 0 0 0 0 ' 0
Scott, p ........ . .0 0 0 .1 0 0
Parone, p . . . . 0 0 0 0 0
Bujab, p ........ . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Drake, xxz .. . .1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ 23 3 ~9 21 7 1

Wateehuiy, Oona.—M aai^  VU- 
ta. 143, Maxleo, oatpqfntod Btany 
Ztontabana, 143̂  

to. (8).

Billy Dear, a  W est Orange (N. 
J.) golfer, led all the New York 
dlatirict qualifiers for toe Amateur 
with a  neat 143:'.. .then told offi-
cials he m ight not make toe trip 
of the month ’cause he expects to 
to Omaha for the National the end 
become a  Poppa about th a t tim e ..

Card from thoae W. K. DUle 
tub-thumpera, Horace Renegar and 
Bob Madry, teUa how they’re roos- 
Ung w ith Um  sea-Nxx) in Joe Dt? 
Magglo’a place in F risc o ....(a n d  
if you guya can get away from the 
trough long enough, how’s about 
shooting along a  batch of those 
oomph hard-8holI craha from out 
tha taw ay). . . .  Epps fUxey and 
Bubblos H aig n v o , n hundrad years 
of ex-bfg toaguo battery, tro t their 
wheelchairs out on tho Middletown 
(Ohio) dlanxxid tonight to  work 
n  coimlo at innings In a  aami-pro 
boiisflt’g aa M .. .  .N a t PMachof, tho 
Ring lu g a x in e  pubUahor. haa put 
out n  n ifty  Ufo story at Max Bear 
. . .  -wMab ppioto out, amqng other 

t t m  tho
kooiily rsoptfoalve to 
hoauty tn n ^  a  rodUeoa lootar la  

• -pexto hi

Score by innings: - 
M. AU S tars . . .  0 0 0 8 3 0 0—4
E. H. A. S ......... I  0 0 0 1 ,0 0—3

X—Bkoesyos out, (ailed to  
touch second baas.

XX—Hayden batted for Bhoeo- 
yoe.

XXX— Batted for Dglak.
Two base hits-; Pandlsio. Throo. 

base hits; Fraher, Katkeveck. Boc- 
rifice hita. David. Blanchard. Bto- 
ten bases, Kristofak, Katkeveck. 
Griswold. Double plays: Keeney to  
Katkeveck. Hedlund to  May. W t 
by pitcher: F raher by Dalak. Time 
1:33. Umpires: Claywood, LphsU.

TsOy a  G am a

Elmira a t HarUord (8) (4:80). 
sWIlllamaport a t Bprlngfield (8). 

Wilkea-Barra a t  Albai^. 
Binghamton a t B c ra n t^  

Natlanat
Cililcago a t CbidnaaU.
BL Louis Ot Pittal 
New Took a t

(night).
(Only games schadulad). J

Phnadalphl^aCKair Tark.
Boston a t  w om agten . A
Detrolt a t  Bt. U hAA (nIgM). 
Chicago a t  qavalind  (xIgMO. „

t
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SAU A Citu's
Lost and Found

LOST—CAMEO PIN yeiterday, 
between Maple and Bigelow; 
atreets. Rewaitl If returned to 3p 
Maple atreet.

Bailding Lota At Sunnyalde! . 
Bnjr a  Lot and build. F. II. A. 
B0% approved tract.

SUART J. WASLEY
Real Eatate and Inaurance 

State Theater Building 
TH. ««48 • 7146

FOR SALE
4-ROOM CAPE COD 

Fireplace. Air-Conditioned 
Heat and Garage

Small down paj’ment, rest 
monthly; Cheaper than 
rent. See:

STUART J, WASLEY
Real Eatate and Inaurance 

State Theater Building’
TH. M48 - 7146

' Aptomobfles'tor Sale ; 4
1638 DODOB SEDAN Prlvatelj^' 
, owned, A-1 condition. Ted’s Serv-

ice Station. Bolton Notch.
FOR SALE — 1938 Plymouth 
sedan, heater, good condition, and 
reeuwnable offer accepted. 14 Areh 
street. /

1940 PONTIAC S ^ A N , 1938 
WiUys sedan. <1987 Plymouth 
sedan, 1936 Poi)tfac coupe, 1938 
Pontiac sed^.^ 1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motoiy^^l64.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6

Wjmted—Pets 
Poultry—Stock 44

WANfED — COWS, CALVES, 
plSf, Buyer for one of Connectl- 

'c u tn .n e s t packing houses. Gerald 
Rlsl^,\yernon. Telephone Rock- 
vllle D 1^76-S. _________

Wanted to Rent 6M
WANTED—ONE OR TWO un- 
- furnished rooms with kitchen, two 

adults, no children. Write Bpx O, 
Herald.

Articli^N^or Sale
FOR SAU5—N O .X  l o a m , well 
rotted manure, and ,, stone for 
every purpose. C. H lll^e l. 8628.

NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Business Services Offered 13
SPECIAL—WE SCRUB and wax 
your kitchen linoleum, only 50 
cents. New Art Cleaners. Address 
Box AB, Herald.

K.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

' Classified Advertisements
Count six svsrass words to s line. Initials, numbers and sbbravistlona 

sgeb count ks a word and compound 
words as two words. Ulnlmum cost 
is pries of thrsa llnsa.

L ins r a te s  p er d s r  f o r  t i s n s le a t
ada

Meetive Marek IT, ISST
Cash Chars*, t  ConsseutiT* O srs...| 7 etsl • ets S Ceasecutlvs Dars... t  otsjll eta 

1 Oar ......................... Ill etslll cts
Alt ordsra (or Irresular Insertloaa 

will b* charged at th* on* tim* rata.
ipaclal rats* Cor Ions terra svarr 6sr advsrttslng given upon rsqosst.
Ada ordsrsd bsfors ths third or 

■fth dsr will bs chsrsed onir Tnr 
ths aotnal number of timsa th* sd 
sppsnrsd, ehsrgins at th* rat* sarn- 
*4 hut no allowancs or refunds can 
ha mnd* on sis liras ads stopped 
after th* fifth dnr.

No "tin torhids": displar lines M(
.^hs Herald will not ha rsaponslblo 

toS. Bsors than on# Incorrset Inssr- 
ttob' et anr advsrtlseniant ordered 
for than ons tim*.

Ths Inadvertent omission of la- 
sorrset publloatlon of advsrttslng 
win b* reotldsd onlr> W eanosllatlea of ths charge mads fir  the ssrrta* 
psadarsd.

All advsrtlssmsnts must aanform 
In stria, COPT and trpogrnptr with
m g u la tlo n a  sa fo re a d  h r  th s  nnbUah 
s r a  an d  t h s r  r e a s r r a  tb a  r ig h t  4n 
ad it, rsv is*  o r  r s je e t  a n r  eo p r  ao a^

v’i

s ld s tu d  ob jae tio iisb la .
CLOSUfU ROURB—ClagnM ad ada 

t s  ha pnbUflhed sam p d a r  m a s t  ha 
n s a iv s d  h r  H  o 'clock noon B a ta r-  
d a r s  lOilO.
I T i>B|iiiPRB T b u t  A #b

Ada a ra  a ecsp tad  pwar lh a  ta la -  
phona a t  th a  CHAROH H A TlI g lvA i 
ab av a  s a  a  eonvsivatnos to  a d v a r-  
l la a r t .  b a t  th *  OA8 B  RA TE 8  w ill ha 
a eea p tsd  a s  rULL PATRBnT* H 
paid  S t tb s  bh sln ess offlM  o n  o r  ha- 
fo ra  th a  aav ah th  d a r  fe n o w ln g  tb a  
• r a t  InaartloB  o f  ad  o th a rw laa  
th a  C H A R O a R A n  w in  ha eo lloct-

ba g a e ra a -

Vo raaponplhllltr tor arrors In 
talapDoned sds will Im assnmad and 
thalr aeearaer danndt 

..toad.
Inficz of CtefaMcatloM

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4880.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted <1.00 here, 
called for and delivered <1.25. 15 
years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. ‘Tele-
phone 7968.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgagea— 31

FOR SALE)—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than m w  
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

BARTLETT AND CLAPPS favor-
ite pears for sale. Eldward E. 
Elsh, 104 Chestnut street. Tel. 
3688.

Household Goods SI
<25 U. 9. DEFENSE BOND abso-
lutely free with any purchase of 
<300 or over during our August 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent off 
everything. Albert’s, Waterbury, 
Conn.

NOW IS THE BEST time to select 
a new refrigerator. Featuring 
Phlico and Leonard. Big trades— 
Easy terms a t Benson Furniture. 
713 Main street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds, good quality Holland 
shades, 65 cents instiled. Vene-
tian blinds <1.25 up. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade A Blind 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE)—DAVENPORT, bed, 
ice box_: also 'Trombone. Reason-
able. Inquire at 21 Wadsworth 

\p treet.
FOR^SALE—3 PIECE living room 
sulte^studlo couch, 2 metal beds, 
walnuK^lnlng room suite, 8 
pieces, ^ k  dining room suite, 7 
pieces, easy chair. All in perfect 
condition. Will sell reasonable if 
taken at once. Call at 206 Vernon 
street.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE)—5 SHARES Man-
chester Trust Company stock at 
sacri^ce price. Fine investment, 
high dividends—but owner needs 

diate

USED McCORMICK corh har-
vester, potato diggers, Gehl and 
McCormick silo fillers, new Del-
linger all steel sll5 fillers. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, Willimantlc.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW 

modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. ahade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Condition^ o f  
State Roads

Construction In force In the 
State of Connecticut, announced 
by the Connecticik Highway De-
partment August 13, 1941, for the 
week ending August 23, 1941,' to-
gether with surface and Shoulder 
oiling and stone Surface trea t-
ment. This report doeS not include 
the Wilbur Cross ParkWay which 
Is being constructed on new loca-
tion.

Closed For ConatmeUen—
4 Detour Provided

Route No. Ui—Union. Approxi-
mately 8 miles of reinforced con-
crete pavement on relocation of 
Route No. 15, beginning at the 
Massachusetts state line.

No Route Numbers—East Hart-
ford. Section No. 1, contracts No. 
l  and No. 2 of the Hartford by- 
paM.

Meriden. 12.950 feet of grading 
and drainage on Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Meriden-Wallingford. 16,420 feet 
of grading and drainage on Wil-
bur Cross Parkway.

Milford-Orange. 14,880 feet of 
oongrete pavement on Wilbur 
Cross Parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and approach 
over Mill River on Interlaken 
Road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, contract No. 1 of the Hart-
ford by-pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2*4 
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box culvei^ on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass.

Immedia
Herald.

caah. Write Box S,

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN to do house- 
woilc for small family, short 
hours, no washing, or ironing, no 
children. Good pay to right party. 
Call 4360.

• S S S S S s

I OffersB
Lina ..........a. l i
■ ................. .. I f

............... .a l4
K-rVooflnB u  17'

.a.a S7 

. . . .  *1 ....M-a 

. . . .  »  
• a a. <e.

a u t h s  . . . . . .

D a s tk a  ...............
B a rd  o ( T h a n k s  
I s  H aasorlam  . .
L o st and  F o u n d  
ABsaanosBan* ts
F s r a o n a t s ...........

. A atosssM lca  \ 
A ato raob lsa  (o r  Sal* , . . . ;  
A a to raob lles (o r B x e h a n g o \. .
A a ts .  A ocsssorlss—T Ir ts  
A a to  R e p s lr ln a —P a in tin g
A nte Schools ...............
A a to a—Ship b r  T ru ck
A utos— F o r H lr* . . . .  ___ .
Q a ra ss* — Service— S to rag *  a t  
M otorcycles—B icycles . . . .
W an ted  A u tos—U o to rcy c iss  
B uataeaa iSuS P re fesa leu u l 

B usiness Serv ices Offered . 
R ousebo ld  Serv ices O ffered . . . . I t  
B u ild in g —C o n trac tin g  
F lo r is ts —N urseries  
F u n e ra l D irec to rs  
H sa tin g —Plurablng- .  ^
(B uurancs ..........    I t
M illinery— O rasam sk ln g  ...........  t>
M oving—^Trucking—S to ra g e  . .  SO 
P ublic  P sasen g y r Servie* . . . . .M -A
P a in tin g — P ap erin g  ................. V. t ]
P ro te aa lo n sl Serv lcsa ..............   f t
R sp a lr in g  ........................ ^ . . . . .  I I
T a ilo rin g — D yeing—C lean ing  . .  14
T o ile t Qoods sod  Service . . . . .  tb  
W an ted —B usiness Serv ice. i*

iSdnestlenal 
C ourse* and  C lasses . . .
P r iv a te  in s tru c tio n s  . . .
Dmneldg ............. ..
M usical— D ratn stio  . . . .
W an ted —In s tru c tio n s  

F lu su c is l
Bonds—S to c k s—M ortgaa** M
B usinsaa  O p p o rtu n itie s  . . . . . . .  M
Motasy to  taosn .................  I t

R c lg  a n d  S ItnafloM
H slP ' W an ted —F sraa l*  ................ I t
■ s ip  W an ted —H a ls  .................... M
B alasaacn W an ted  ..........   l l r A
H alp  W a n u d —M ale o r  F em ale  IT
A g ra ta  W an ted  ............. I t -A
S lta a t lo n s  W an ted —P enial*  . . .  I I  

-t B ltu a tto n s  W an ted —M ale . . . .  I I
■m p lo y m sn t A gencies ...............  40

U v o  S ta c k —P e t» —P * altT r—  
V aklelsa

D oga—B ird s— P a ts   41
L ive Btoeka—V s f ic is t  41
P o u ltry  an d  S n o p tiss  .................  41
W a a ta d  — P e ts— P o u ltry —Stock 44 

F a r  t a l a —M tace llaassa s
A rU elsa  F o r  S a ls  ..........................  41
B o a ts  a n d  A ocaaso rlts  ................ 4*
B aU dlng  M a te ria ls  . ' . ............... * 47
D ia in o n d s — W a te h ss—Je w e lry  41 
B ls e tr le a l  A ppllaae**— R a d io ..  4t
F a s t  an d  F sad  ............. ...................41- A
B ard an — F a rm — D airy  F ro d o o ts  M
■ a a s a h a ld  O a o te  ..............    f t

a j i s t h to a r y  an d  T o o l s ..................  I t
H n s te a l  In a tra in sa * *  ........... H
O S M a.aad  B to ra  E q u lp m sa t . . .  t«  
B paatala a t  t h s  B to ras M
W s a r ta s  A p p ara l— F a r e  ...........  i t
W aa tad * -/F a  Buy . . . . . . . . ^ . a .  .11

H ^ o s ^ . .B a o a d —M atula u B s a s rtu  
B s a ta a ru a l*  .

B o a a u  .TFItkont B oard  . . . . . . . . .  M
■ s a r d s r s  W a a ta d  .............. . . . . . . a l - A
O a s a try 'B o a rd —lU s o r t s  . . . . . . .  W
M o ta la —R a s ta a r s a t s  ................   •>
W a a ta d —B o o a ia—B o a rd  ..........   w

“  1 ■ s t a t s  F a r  Baait
. ^ 1a ta .  .T eo w iM ata  M

. M
At aoasvssBB**
^or lU a t  #••#.« 2 2
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WANTED—WOMAN or girl for 
housework, 5 days a week. Call 
6792.

YOl)NG WOMAN for general 
housework, small fdtnlly, excel-
lent salary. Call 8033.

Help Waflted—Male S(>

WANTED—FULL'>TIME grocery 
clerk. Apply 827 Main street.

llfAN Wa n t e d  for route driver 
and help in the dairy. Write Box 
F, ^ r a ld .

W<ANTED—WOOLEN card atrlp- 
pera. Talcottvllle Mills, Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. Mr. Seaman.

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv- 
ice, and collect. Salary and com-
mission. Write Box J, Herald.'
'ANTED—MIDDLE aged gentle* 
.pan for night cashier work. Ap- 
p>y Silk a t y  Diner.

Help WaBted—Male or
Female 37

WANTED-^WAWett^^woman for 
part time cleaning. Apply State 
Theater.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FQR SALE — ONE HORSE, 
wagon, mowing machine and hay 
rake. Telephone Manchester 8611.

CARPENTERS
WANTED!

Apply
G. SCHREIBER & SONS 

Tel 4957

Real Eatats . . . iBsuraBee 
See
McKinney Bros.

First
5S6 Hals Bt.

PlumbiBK and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A LOW COST HOT water''Outfit 
includes galvanized water holler, 
30 gallon capacity, <7.95. Effi^ 
dent Oil hot water heater <9.25. 
Save up to 20 percent on plumb-
ing fixtures, by buying direct at 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
corner Trumbull, Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard- 

ed Jefwelry, dental gold etc. Room 
44, Cheney Bldg.; B83 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—NICELY fumlahed 
front bedroom. Tel. 4856.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room. 
West Side, near bus line, avail-
able garage. Write Box I, Herald.

FOR RENT— 2 FintNISHED' 
rooms auitable for 4 gehtleaten, 
continuous hot water. Tel. 6682, 
Manchester.

WANTED-^2 MEN roomers, room 
with steam heat, 116 North 
School fetreet. Tel. 6368.

Wanted to Rent 68

SEPT. 1ST. 4 ROOM or larger 
apartment or house, within . 30 
miles oi Hartford. S. Yarotk, care 
Hansen, Manseld Center, Conn.

HouacB for Sale 72
TOR SALE — TWO tenement 
house, 12 rooms, duplex. Perfect 
condition, vicinity Pinehurat. 
Write C. D. Herald.

Lota for Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILflJINO LOT, on 
Florence street, 50 by 154. Price 
<500. Terms or cash. Telephone 
5672.

FOR SALE—TWO CORNER loU. 
large frontage, good location. 
Telephone 8766.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—4 ROOM COTTAQE 
wrlth gjarage, eaat shore of Coven-
try Lake, completely furnished 
with electric range and refrigera-
tor, 2 row boats and canoe; must 
be seen to be appreciated. C. 
Doellner.

Construction—Traffic Maintained
Route No. U. S. 1—Old Lyme. 

Bridge and approaches at Lieu-
tenant River.

Route No. 2 —Bozrah. Yantic 
River bridge and approaches.

Routes Nos, 2 and 15—East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford b.V-pass.

Route No. U. S. 5—Berlin and 
Mbriden. Wilbur Cross Parkway. 
18.075 feet of concrete pavement.

Berlin and' Newington. 6 miles 
of rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike.
\  East Hartford. Main street and 
Ellington Road. 1̂ 4 miles of reln- 
for«(d concrete pavement.

EasVWlndaor. Culvert replace-
ments. \

Route 4!(o. U. S. 5A—Suffleld. 
Constructlonvpf a scale pit and ap- 
proacHee: ■

WintSbor. 3 ^  nu.ea of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Hartfordx 
Windsor Road.

Route No. U. S. 6—East .Hart-
ford. About 1 mile of nriMorced 
concrete pavement o^^'uhrnslde 
Avenue. Open to local trhmc. 
EaMbound and w^^bount) tnriflc 
detoured to roUhhc Turnpike.

Manchestej'; Hockanum River 
bridge and approaches.

Routa 1̂ 0. 8—Beacon Falls and 
Naupmick. 3*4 mllee of relnforc- 
i^eoncrete pavement from Beacon 
,Falls northerly.

Waterbury. Cbnstnictlng scale 
pit about 1 mile south of the city 
of Waterbury. No interference 
With traffic.

Waterbury and Naugatuck. 
Constructing 1U miles of concrete 
pavement southerly from the end 
of present concrete pavement on 
South Main street.

Route No. 20—Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on Somers Road.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. 1% 
miles of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on South Avenue. '

Route No. 32—Frenklln-Lel)a-

non-Wlndham. Grade crossing 
eUmlnaUon at WiUlams Crossing.

Route No. 34—Orange.-' Bridge 
and approaches a t WUbur Cross 
Parkway on Derby Avenue.

Orange and West Haven. 20,406 
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment oh Derby Avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Eastford 
and Pomfret. Approximately 64  
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement and steel birder bridge; 
also, sight line cut at intersection 
of Routes 93 and 101 on the 
Phoenlxvllle-Po.itfret Road. Slight 
delays. Traffic k  urged to avoid 
this section, if possible. Best route 
Ig poeted.

New Hartford. OonstrucUng 1 
mile of reinforced concrete pave-
ment through the village of New 
Hartford#

Winchester.. Constructing 5 
miles of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on Wlnsted-Norfolk, Road, 
from about 1 mile easterly of Nor-
folk Center.

Route No. 58—Fairfield. 3 miles 
of bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock Turnpike.

Route No. 63—Litchfield and 
Morris. Five miles of bituminous 
macalam surface from the vUIage 
of Litchfield southerly. '

Mlddlebury and Watertown* 2'4 
miles of bituminous macadam sur-
face from the junction of Routes 
63 and 78 southerly.

"Route No. 67—Woodbrldge. In-
stallation of drainage at Amity 
Hill.

Route No. 80 Saybrook. Two 
section.4 of bituminous macadam 
pavement. 2.8.50 ft. in length. ,

Route No. 93 —Norwich. A sec-
tion of Providence street in the 
village of Taftvllie.

Route No. 94 — Giastonbury. 
1 3-4 miles rd bituminous ma-
cadam pavemmt on H.ebron Av-
enue.

No Route Numbers—Andover. 
Three sections of town roads.

Berlin. New Brltaln-Middletown 
Road. Route No. 72 ’ open to 
Jrsffic.

Bloomfield. 3-t miles of water- 
bound macadam v.n Blue Hills Av-
enue and Packard street. Work 
closed down for the winter.

Bloomfield. About 1.3- miles of 
r ^ e d  bank gravel on Woodland 
Avenue.

Brookfield. 1 3-4 miles of bitum-
inous macadam on Candlewood 
Lake Road, from Route U. S. 7 
northerly.

Colchester. Parum Road.
Columbia. Three sections of 

Htown aid roads.
Cornwall. 3-4 mile of rolled

Bank Hiring 
Young Girls

Corps of 60 Learning 
To Be Financiers as 
Boys Hard to Gel.
New York.—(fl>)—Faced with a 

dearth of young men adaptable as 
page boys, messengers and run-
ners, the National City Bank has 
turned to girls and today has a 
corps of 60 learning to ^  finan-
ciers.

The draft, defenae jobs and col-
leges have skimmed the cream off 
the crop of employable boy high 
school graduates, the bank said. 
Six months ago the bank started 
hiring girl graduates, 16 to 18 
years old. and found the experi-
ment worked.

Also Receive Training 
The girls receive. In addition to 

salaries, stenographic and busi-
ness training that will enable them 
to take on more responsibilities if 
they stay with the bank.

Officials aren’t very optimistic 
about employment mortality, how-
ever. They figure that in ten years 
80 per cent of the girls will have 
quit to marry or take other jobs.

Opinions o f  Editors^
On Joint Statem ent

By The Associated' Press ^'boUi in Britain and the United
Editorial comment on the 

Roosevelt-Churcbill joint state-
ment of an eight-point war aims 
program follows:

Declaratioa of. Independence 
Bridgepoi;t, Conn., Tlmes-Star 

(Ind.j: Hitter's viltfier extraordi-
nary, Goebbels," calls the state- 
jnent a ‘‘plagalrtsm of Wilson’s 
fourteen joints.’’

After all, the ten command-
ments have been plagiarized, too. 
In various ways, and no one has 
felt that It was anything” but 
good.

The Roosevelt-Churchlll .state-
ment is a declaration of independ-
ence for all of mankind.

Yale Reduces Price 
To Men in Uniform

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 15—(/Pi 
—A uniform Is going to be a 
money saver this fall at the Yale 
Bowl.

Business Manager Harold F. 
Woodcock of the Yale A. A. an-
nounced that uniformed men in 
the American armed forcee will be 
admitted to five football games at 
reduced prfces. Fifty cento will 
buy them a general admission 
ticket to the Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania and Brown games, and 
seventy-five cento to the Army 
and Dartmouth contests.

Mr. Woodcock also announced 
that, for the first time in several 
years, the Atliletic Association 
will offer a public season coupon 
book for five of the bowl games, 
to sell for <5.65. Tax is included 
and the saving will be <1.50. The 
books will carry general admis-
sion coupons for the Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, Army, Dartmouth 
imd Brown games.

Juniors ’ Jum per

Should Await Other Decisions
Phoenix, Arlz. i Republican 

(Ind.); More individuals will be 
affected by what so far has not 
been said than by what has. . . . 
The declaration as published may 
be passed over for the time being 
while we wait, not too optimlati->' 
cally, for the rest of the decisions 
—decisions, we suspect, which 
were in anything but generalized 
terms.

Many People Disappointed
Oklahoma City Daily Oklaho-

man (Ind.-Dem.): “It is quite easy 
to underestimate the importance 
of the mid-sea conference of Mr. 
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill.
. . . No doubt many people are  

disappointed by the aniKiunced re-
su lt.............It Is un fo rtunate  th a t
an Interested world could be told 
nothing except what the democra-
cies hope to do when the clouda of 
war have passed ’away entirely. 
The world would like so much to 
know what the democracies have 
planned to bring this ghastly war 
to an early victorious close."

Disamiameiits Esnence
Portland, Oregonian (nd-Rep): 

Disarmament is again the avowed 
intent if the Democrats shall be 
victorious It is the ess-'ote of the 
Roosevelt - Churchill document. 
Realization of all the other rrincl- 
plea there enunciated a rj depen-
dent on the sincerity of that one 
item.

Struggle Not ReaUzed
Richmond, Va.. News Leader 

(Ind.-Dem.)—If the nation and the 
Senate realized the magnitude of 
this struggle, and the certainty of 
slavery In event of defeat, we 
W'ould not be writing here of the 
might-have-beens of the Atlantic 
conference. We should be report-
ing an alliance of English-speak-
ing peoples that the nation would 
cheer and tMe Senate unhesitat-
ingly would ratify..

No Appeasement Suggeotion
Philadelphia Inquirer (Ind.- 

Rep.)—No one could possibly read 
into the Roosevelt-Churchlll decla-
ration the slightest suggestion’ of 
appeasement, of any wea|cenlng of 
the democracies’ determination to 
resist the aggressors to  a victori-
ous conclusion.

' No Mere Exchange of Views
Philadelphia Record (Dcm.) —• 

That their conversation was no 
mere exc£nt|ige of general views is 
made apparent by the fact they 
were. accompanied by their high-
est military. Naval and air offi-
cers. The democratic world wSl 
be especially gratified by this in-
dication they were dealing with 
apecifli; plans. This meeting must 
result In increased aid to Britain. 
Enough aid to enable Britain to 
win. Democracy has begun to 
march.

Crochet N ot^l Presents

H. A. Stephem
AT JOE’S GARAGE

By M n. Ao m  .Osb(S«
Ths Uttls hat U a  erochstsd 

sachet and Just as cuts as It can 
bs! It’s 8 inches wide, is of pals 
blue and has a  tiny, tiny pink vel- 
Fst ribbon strsamer and ons Ut9s 
flower about os Mg as  a midute!

You can moke s  dossn of Oisss 
for boUdajr gifts, for bridge prises, 
fMT abowsr psrtlss. Tuck cos Into, 
s  bOK of bsndksrehlefs or s  g ift of

tngs s rs  psrfsiet for you to nUks 
on pieiw They trsnsfonn
s  pisin gift Into dbrnetklng lovely 
that win bring great pleasure to 
tbs person who reosivss ( t  

Tjou will enjoy making both tbs 
croriMt rtsslgiir To"oMsln -eroebst 
inatrueUona for tbs ssMist-hst and 
tbs two odglngs, (Fottsm  N& 
5211) sand 10 cents In coin, y«ur 
niuns and address sad ths p a tten

Masters Hsle Qntekly

Terra Haute, Ind.—(8  ̂ — Mrs.
Howard Clart was Irkad when she 
shot a six on the par-three No. 10 
bets at T ern  Hsuta Oonatry club
in a tournam ent Sba finished tha ___
round and w ent back, vowing. *TJL ^  **!?-..* «  ..

DoUna, Tex., News (Ind.>Dsm.) 
—T han la aotbtag now In tha 
elght-potat program. Embodlad 
tharstn are tha aoaential Ideals of 
d a m o e n c y ....l(a n  . Important 
than u is program la tha ImCrsnoe 
that tha United States ranges It- 
srif alongalds Oront Britain to 
fight for tba preservation of de- 
m oem ey.. . .

bahk gravel surface on Flat Rock 
Road>s

Eastford. Approximately 44  
miles of rolled bank gravel surface 
on 3 sectlona. of town roads. 
Coustructloii—̂ ^alflc Maintained 

No route numbCT*:
Greenwich. Approaches to gaso-

line stoUon on MerrtU Parkway.
Haddsm. 7,425 feet roUsd 

gravel surface on Candlew^^ Hill 
road.

Hebron. 2 1-8 miles of rolled 
bank rtin gravel o ifE ast street.' 

Lebanon. Render road.
Ledyard. Approximately 4 miles 

of grading and Mtumlnous maca-
dam highway on the Quakertown 
road. .

Lisbon. Eight sections of town 
aid roads.

Litchfield. 3 miles of rolled 
gravel surface on Maple street.

Newtown. 8-4 inlle of roUsd 
gravel surface on. Currituck roed.

Salem. Nine sectlona of town aid 
roads.

Stonington. Brldgt and ap-
proaches on Hinckley HUl road.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1.79T feet 
of rolled bank run gravel 
proacbes on Merritt Parkway 
and French town rood.

Voiuntown. Four aectlons of 
town aid roads.

Washington. Hvree miles of roll-
ed gravel surface on the Morris 
road.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor-
dan Lana and Wolcott Hill road.

Wethersfield and Hartford. A 
section of the Silos Deane, high 
way end grade separations a t 
SUos Doans highway, Hartford 
avenue end New Tork, New Ha-
ven end Hartford RoUrood.

All tba 
undor- cull 
la alo 
tba daseit 
Tba NUa 
fan In 
rain from  
Africa.

Beatrietef___  r
c t  Egypt that -la 

or la hsMtaWe. 
groove worn in 

by the N ile river, 
filled by rOlnatliat 
but by enow and 
peaks of aquatoiial

Definitions Only Public Part 
San Francisco Chronicle" (Ind.- 

Rep.); The rather vfigue definition 
of peace aims . is only the 
public part of what they likely 
talked about. . . What did 
Churchill come to ask, and what 
did Roosevelt promise? It would 
be naive to assume that they did 
not discuss the specific strategy 
of war as well as the broad strate-
gy of the future peace.

More Than Meets Bye
Los Angeles Times (Rep ): 

There is clearly more to this mys- 
tariously secret meeting In mid- 
A tlantic..,. .than has been allow-
ed to meet the eye. The Joint, eight 
point. declaration. . . .  is altogether 
adiptrable But what h ^  been 
given out as, by implication, the 
iole result of the days-long confer-
ence falls considerably short of ac-
counting satisfactorily for the 
manner of its making, or of justi-
fying the risks which were Incur- 
ri^  ostenslvely to formulate It. 
Plainly there is big stuff in the 
backgsound.. . . .

Subscribe to Worthy Aims 
CJhicago Dally Times, (Ind.) — 

We see in this historic agreement 
an expression of the considered 
hopes of two great leaders of two 
great pearo-loving peoples. W ith, 
all the ot^Miives expressed, 
Americans must agroe. May 
they can’t be realized. Maybe Uiey 
are Impossible of accompll^’ment. 
but they are worthy alm slb which 
ail who respect human rights will 
agree. We subscribe p6 them.

War Must .lie Won 
Hartford Tlnfos—(Ind.-Dem.)— 

The sentiments are noble... .rem-
iniscent of Woodrow Wilson........
But before even the beat peabe 
can be made the war must be won 

.. When Mr. Roosevelt pledges 
that Nazi tyranny shall he finally 
destroyed and aggiressor nations 
dLsarmed, he has promised too 
much or committed the nation to 

course whose ultimate.outcome 
will be, if necessary, complete par-
ticipation in the struggle, even 
to sh expeditionary force.

N o th in g  I m p o r t a n t  A d ded
Waterbury, 'Oonn. (American- 

Ind. Rep.): In the Joint statement 
of Immediate objects and ultimate 
aims to which he has subscribed 
with Mr. (jhurchlll. Hr. Roosevelt 
has added nothing of substantial 
importance and moment to the 
declarations of principle be has 
previously (ssued. i

The dress which la. practically n 
requirement for college entrniwe 
ia the Jumper. Its the baols of 
every well planned ecbool ward- 
robe/ for It 7>* worn with dif-
ferent M ouses. and swentars in 
many Intereluuigefible effects. 
Pattern No. 8018 presents n Jump-
er which allm gtrle w ill like—It 
baa a fitted wnlatUas, maFkad 
with a shaped, wide belt. The ton 
ia supported with atraps which 
croaa and button In bock. The 
regulation convertible collar 
Mouse is Included with the Jump- 
•T psttSTB*

Pattern No. 8018 la in uneven 
Blnee 11 to 19. Sloe IS Jumper re- 
qutree 8 1-8 yards 35-lncb matari- 
nl or 3 5-8 yards 54-lncb materiaL 
Bloiiae witB ' riiort stoevea takaa 
1 2-8 yfirds S5-lncfa motariaL 

For tUa attractive pattern, 
15c>ln' coin, your dune, nddreea, 
pattern number and rise to Tba 
Mancbeeter Evening Herald, T»- 
dnYe Pattern Rervtoe, 106 7tb 
Avenue, New York, N . T .

about tha new trasde 
latest faU Faritk*

Final Test A t Hand 
Tulsa World (Ind-Ddm): Out of 

this meeting at 'sea and the recep-
tion of the mutual statem ent of 
the two democratic powers comes 
full notice to Hitler and associates 
that the final test ia at hand, with 
no doubtful iiUgnmenta on the side 
of democracy. The struggle be-
tween democracy and savagery is 
now officially opened.

Te Forestall Peace Offensive ^
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (Ind- 

Dem)—Primarily the Joint state-
ment answers the queatldn: What 
are the democntcles fighting for 
beyond their own national sur-
vival T By reason of its detailed 
conalderntlon of postwar alma, the 
announcement undoubtedly was In-
tended to forestall the rumored 
pence offensive which Hitler la ex-
pected to launch soon. . . .

Leek Akfiad to .Peace
San Antonio Express (Ind.) — 

Certainly the Britisb and Ameri-
can ehlMa of state went farther 
along Um  road toward complete 
defenae coUnborntlon, examining 
Britain's needk and this country's 
ability to fill them. Abo.ve all, 
they looked abend to penca^wben 
tyriuits who practice rule by 
foroa abnll.be ernohed and “peo-
ples of good-will’* must bear the 
responslMllty of rchidillltotiog 
■battered nations and exalting 
right above m ight

Can laspUed
Spoknaa Spokesman * . Review: 

*Tt appears otavioua that Britain 
can not beat Hitler without more 
than mntsrlnl help. British mlU' 
U ry leaders have fniakly said  aa 
nnich. That, haing The
war alm s ailpenr to tasply the use 
of Ajnerlcan man power to 
achieve tha first objective.

States, for the meeting a t sea of 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill, the joint 
statement issued by the two' 
statesmen at the close of their 
conferences, constitutes an anti-
climax. that will produce more 
hope in the Axis countries than 
enthusiasm in the democracies.

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
NftlkMUU liSMM

BattlM —Hopp. S t ^ u is .  .333: 
Reiser, Brookl̂ ro. -328.

Runs—Hack. O iicago, 80; R «^ ' 
er, Brooklyn, and Moore, St. Louu, 
79 .

Runs batted in—Mize, St. Louis,. 
87; Nicholoon, Chicago, 82.

H its—Moore. St. Louts,. 138; 
Hack, Chicago, 134.

Doubles—Reiser. Brooklyn, 33; 
Dmleasandro, Chicago, SO.

TriplssT-Slaugbter and Hopp, 
'St Lmda, 9.

Home runs—Caihilli. Brookljm, 
33; Ott, New York, a ^  Nicholson, 
Cblcngo, 31.

Stolen bnsen Frey, Ctncinnnti, 
IS; Handley. Plttaburgh, 12.

Pitching—Riddle, dndnnatl, 12- 
2; .White, St. Louis. 14-S. , '  

Amevtean Leagna 
Batting—WlUinma. Boston, .408; 

Trnvla, WaSblngton, .367.
Runs—DiMnnTu. New York. 

I l l ;  Rolfe, New .York, 97. .
Runs batted It —DiMagglo, New 

York. I l l ;  Keller, New York. 106.
Hite — DiMagglo, New York. 

188; Trnvle, Wsahington. 157.
Doublee—DlMeggio, New York. 

38; Boudrenq. develand. 85.
Triplet — Travis. Washington, 

and Heath. Cleveland, 13.
Home rune—Keller. New Tork. 

39; DlMeggio. New Tork. 27.
Stolen bneen—O ue,.‘ Waahlag- 

ton. 19; Kubel, Chicago. 18.
PItridBg—Ruffing, New York, 

18-4 Breuer. Nrw York, and Mur-
phy, New York. 8-8. •* -

Last NighPs Fights

By The Associated Press 
Hnrrteburg. Pn.—Rocky Luci-' 

■no, 158, Hnrrleburg, Ptu, knocked 
out JMiimy Tumority, 155, Pbiln- 
delphln (1).

New York—Mmrie Shapiro, 188, 
New Tork. outpointed Leio Rodnk. 
ISS 1-3, Chicago (10).

Fitchburg, Mnen.—Howell King. 
145, Detroit, knocked out Butter 
CuTon. 145, LoweU, Mate., (5).

A Ueenee to carry flrenrma In 
na automobile Is required by law

X ' * x
. X
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and Nonsense
t'en iile le quite a funny thing. It 
/  wrinklee up your face,

^Aad when tt'e gone yon never find 
It'e eecrnt nldlng place.

'lut far more wonderful it ie to eee 
what em llee can do; 

fou emlle at one, be emllee at Jrou, 
and eo one sm iles makes into.

elnce you 
that one

l e  snUlee at someone 
emlled and then 
■mllee back;

tod that one emllee until in truth, 
you fail In keeping track, 

low  elnce n endle can do great 
good by cheering hearts of 
care,

(■t'a smile and emlle and not for-
get that em llee go every-
where.

Ha—Tm n bank examiner. .
She—Wall, Tm no bank. ’

“Tnfiatloin," Haary U  8tlm«on 
Hdd In Now York, "looks like a 
lift, but In the and you My. Re- 
nlnda me of a voting brioe. Her 
lusband ookad her: X

Husband—How nrn you getting 
ilong with UiL new butcher?

Bride—Orsntt I tatsphonsd him 
10 send up n aoyen pound turkey, 
utd this morning eJong come a 
lovely lQ-p(nmder!’’

Sam—Wbara you been, Bill?
n il—In n triaphona booth, talk- 

■g to my g irt
Sam—^Didn't taka you long this 

dme.
Bill—No, drat IL Somebody 

wanted to use the telepbote and 
•re had to get out.

Lady (In village atore)—Have 
reu Dlckeaa’ O icket on the 
’dearth?

Salesman—No, madam, but X 
lan show you a very good t^ Ie  
;ennls set.

Mra. F—Tell me deat; how do 
fOU manage to get y o ^  maid up 
m eariy In the mornlrig?

Mrs. P—Easy, dMr; I Introduced 
ler to the mllKrokn.

STORIES IN STAMPS

\

1 TI W. te -tejp. J ^  ___
l■(ill  ̂ - 'C a

W o r Determines Status 
O f French West Africo
/YNE of France's important pos- 

aetsions (s French West Africa 
and until 'U'orld War II U decided, 
it will remain an international 
pawn. Eight colonies make up 
this territory—Senegal, F r e n c h  
Guinea, the Ivory Coast, Dahomey, 
French Sudan, Mauritania, Niger 
and Circonscription of Dakar and 
Dependenciesr

Dakar and its surroundings 
were formerly a part of Senegal 
but were made a special territory 
in December, 1924. The stamp 
above, issued by the Senegal gov-
ernment in 1935, shows the FOd- 
herbe bridge .in Dakar.

Senegal Is typical of the type of 
French West African colony Hitler 
would like to control. Although 
the toil le generally sandy, natives 
cultivate ground-nuts, m i l l e t , '  
maize and some rice.t R u b b ^ lt  
alto produced in sinall quanmiet' 
end a salt Industry ia bfitng de-
veloped.Tnm a military, standpoint, 
Senegal and espemally nearby 
Dakar, have g r ^  strategic value. 
Tha Senegal river is closed to for- 
sign ships apd Dakar it the'port of 
entry. Ths United States, Ger-
many', inglsni, Brazil and, of 
tourie', France are watching Da* 
fcqr.' I t 'l a  only 1500-odd miles 
frfon Brazil and would constitute 
an excellent Invasion bate against 
South America.

Friend—That wasn’t  a very big 
account of your daughteria wad-
ding In tha paper.

Man—No; tha big account wae 
aent tp me. ’ „

The master of cereroonlea a t a 
banquet table awakened a gueat 
at his right by tapping his bald 
head. With a gavel, while the lost 
speaker was holding forth before 
a large and exhausted audience.

“Hit me again," the aroused 
snooaer Implored. “I can atlll hear 
him.”

Charles—I say, I can't take this 
suit like this. There aren’t  any 
pockets in it!

Tailor—I know, but I thought 
from the length of time you’ve 
owed me for toe last one that you 
would never have anything to put 
In them.

Now that Summer Is fairly on 
Its way It will not be long until 
stores are advertising straw hats 
at half price.

Wife (at the train)—Oh, dear! 
I  knew I would forget something. 
I forgot my bathing suit.

Hubby—tkm’t  worry dear, i ’ll 
put It in a letter and mall it  to 
you right away.

living In Hopes .
The joyous feeling I never bad. 

But one I've often sought 
Is to learn tha, I have In the bank 

More money than I thought

It appears to uS that the free 
advice givsn are In the employ of 
the devil. /

Fred—Somehow, I get more 
kick out of cards wbeX I play op-
posite my wife.

Man—So do I. aiald his friend, 
rubMng bis shioaC

There l i  no moos In a moss 
agate. The mossy designs are 
clusterii of managanese oxide Im-
bedded in th# stone.

n ; ;

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

T in w orried^H om er— I’m a fra id  this w ar is gonna low er 
the stan d ard  o f living P

PUNNY BUSINESS

“You iiiuat have a lot of fun with thl»—Junior hat a toY 
just like !tr

FAGS FIfTSIEf -

R ED  RYDER More “StrmUffy’̂ BY F R E D  H A B M A H

)^V4tDU\l
VJilH hSE O'
FOR,
TViC s h e

TURN 5U(5 LOOSE
� iMt h i l l s —  a  
F o s s e * LL g e t
Hir\ fOR, KlLLlH’ 
■WE SHERIFF '

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R. W ILLIA M S OUR BOARDING HOUSE
NO, HE 

OiDWT -COME 
TO wO(5.)< THt«
m o r n i n - - T h e r e  

filM’T  BEEM 
K lO l iO D V OM
t h a t  l a t h e  

TODAY !

W E U ,  WHY 
DIDN 'T h e  
6 E M 0  ME 
WORD JF HE 
WAS E/KlKt 
1 COOLO OF 

PUT MsjOTHER 
M A N O N IT . , .TUI£ AAA/“LitlLlE

WEEP

Y U H  K N O W , \
t h e r e  a r e  \
S O  M A N Y  ' 

P A P E J i P A C E R S
ON THIS WORK

t h a t  h c  C A m
« E E  T IL L  NOOM 
IF A  <5UY H A S 

OIEOPPED 
D E A D  A T H l«
m a c h i n e  e r

N O T  •

YEH, THEY'VE X  
LOST 3  HOORE 
WO(?K ON THAT 

MACHINE, 
BECAUSE A 
BOSS MAS 

TO REMEMBER 
RW3HT WHERE 

TH' MACHINE 
WA« b e f o r e

t h ' w a r  t o  
FIND IT IN 

T H i e  
T R A F F IC

OH, SEB ASTIAN , IS N 'T S V « B T —  
H E A R T LA K E TO O jTO O OlVlNB , 
VllTW TH E  WOON SHiNiNiS O N 
TH E  SILVERY W A TE R S ?
^  WHY M OST POOR MB 
6 lT  A LL A LO N E ,S O  F A R  
AWAY FROM S E B A STIA N  t

W ITH  M A JO R B O O P L 9

E 6 A O , M R S .H E R K lt ilE R -B U S f ty '
B E S B A TE O . f -* ' VOO A R K  � '
ROCKIMG THIS FR AGILE I____
U K S AN E K K SH ELU IN 'THK 

A TLA N TIC  .fvu;, O R  A T (T , 
W OM AN .' T H E  C R A F T  

(S C A P S IZ IN G .^

v '

SIT I 
DOWN.'

t h e  d e a d  s p o t 8Kfi EgBteCt. WC. r M BtK K K F8Y KfE.' ^
IM A R TW A E N J O V  T H IS  
y jb LU Y BOATING P A R TY ?

BOOTS AND H ER  BU D D IES A M a tte r  Opinion B T  ED G A R  BLABTOI
l po»r'<oo foatw f 

RICSN& THE. CAVE
ARE Yovj^q

Ew-ri ^  R E M tM E U t. YOU »5u a T  • « .  %ONO
DUM B F M IK M A '

5B t

W ASH TU BBS Shadowed

ItNINKRVlLLE POLKS BY PO N TA IN B  PO.X

M ic k e y  Ch »m s k l f )  m c ^ u i r b

/

\

<s^

A *

FIRST, t h e  Ma r i e  m a r u  t a k e s  
ON A  LOAD Cf ROCK. THEN TMCV 
SECRBTLV m i x  BR AVEL AM D  
CEMENT WITH THd B O C K . ONLY 
w a t e r s  n e e d e d  t o  CHAM—  
T H «  C A B ik O  TO K n i  I D

r  U9TEM. . >
, i a iSTe r .D i e  
^•err TO 88X10 

ATBLB O O A FH  
OFFICE A T  
OMCB.fiUREiy

H EAR

, VB8, ffWI EAM LOUE-TVIO-TMQEE -r DAVE By o x c a r t *

B T B O T C iU lfm

/

e / . . T v w . w . *  . - I

\

AM E B K A N O !
OAHEMfBffl'

—

HOW TO 
SMi UUS 
EES THE OFFICE 

O F TE L E  
8AAPH

ANOf IKMBMWt

you

ALLEY OOP lle’E Down B T  V . T . H A M U If

FRECKLES 'AND HIS FRIENDS L Ik f F s th E r, U k t  Son

T.n.Steaassr.e*v. .  .

B T  M B R R ILL B L 0 8 8 B R

An O S10F CALU—  M B _________
q t o t e A O N  A

vAornoN. AND. X vuaMT
IT  TO BE ABSO uirtiy

vokMAUiyyWITHOUT

r '
WCICW 

M30

1  CAN
WALK 
OiqwN 

t h e '  STREET 
IMTHOur 
taU N B
IJKR A

fREAK.OR
A OOLOFISH 
N  A bo w l /

*n«N
1MU.
YOUnucooN 

FRBCKUS'J
»(es
FDR 

POFFMB 
o u t : ^ 

O tO E lA ?

A n d  WHY OO MEN WHO 
SHOULD KNOW 8 8 m R . 
S l i c k  B A C K TH E iit Ma k  
a n d  a d j u s t  THEIW  

VIECKTIE6 V

n
SCO B C B T S U T B H e t e  It C b m c s l BT JOBNC

m o8A «yA ior 
o r  o j w n o N i '^ '  
U M iie A B f/w ia

OOfTT u a  ID ‘OlUC AEOUriHK 
ATHAK M FRONT o r  MB U tT lf 
•MU...AN6MT ocr WORESD ^
AEour m .  a » s m / s u r s m

'^yOUEi OIAP EliHirMAN/ 
E o r i t e  Asorr x m w i tQ  

PNCoyMT o r iw  c p m n u
rH K 0 N iy « 6 r
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About Town
W m  A.WM c . Fraocli, r^erenc« 

UbrarUn kt th« Mary Cheney U - 
brnry, vrill epeii<l a portiob of her 

. vacation next week with her ete- 
ter, Mra. Fred a. Smith, at Liver-
more Falls, Me., and her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl T. French of 
Bath, Me., formerly of this town. 
The following week her brother 
will Join the other members .of the 
family for ~a sojourn at Cundy's 
Harbor, Me.

Mra. Howard Ericksen and three 
daughters, and Miss Phyllis Cush-
man of Parker street are spending 
two weeks at Clinton Beach.

The Lutnia choir of St. John’s 
Polish National church -on Qolway 
street will leave for an outing at 
Rocky Neck Park Sunday, im-
mediately after the nine a'clock 
mass. TTjere will be only one mass 
Sunday.

Tall Cedars of Providence 
Forest No. 91 will have an outing 
Sunday at the Ed Ward’s farm' on 
Narragansett Bay. The party will 
meet at the casinb in Roger Wil-
liams Park at 11i;30. A clam chow-
der luncheon will be served at 12, 
and a clambake at five o'clock. 
I»c a l Tall Cedars who would like 
to attend should get In touch with 
yfkrd Dougan or William M. An- 
'dergon. About a doz¥n have al-
ready slgmed up.

Local friends have received cards 
from Miss Grace B. West of Ham-
lin street, dated at Montreal. Miss 

, West and Miss Schmogro of Rock- 
■ vine are now cruising on the 

Saguenay river.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson of Church 
street and Douglas Anderson of 
Hemlock street, left this morning 
for a two weeks; stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Lasker of Farmingdale. 
Long Island, formerly of this town.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at eight o'clock in 
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Minnie 
Smith will be in charge of re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Flavell of 
Dobb’s Ferry, N. 'Y.. and Mrs. 
Flavell'a brother. Clarence Mc- 
Gonlgal of New York City, are 
spending a week with their mother, 
Mra. Sarah McGonigal of Wood- 
bridge street.

James McCullom of Pearl street, 
chairman of the committee for the 
Washington social club outing to-
morrow, states that 125 have 
■Ignlfled their intention of going. 
Headquarters will be at the Ro<i 
and Gun club, Ck)ventry.

Miss Ebba Anderson of Ridge 
street and Miss 'Veronica McGann 
of Prospect street are vacationing 
at Virginia Beach, Va. |

Tomatoes Late 
Gardeners Say

Cool Nights^ Slowing^ Up 
Process; Other Crops 
Are Good This Season.

Human Polfe Cat Here
To Practice His Art

Local Home Gardenera are hop-
ing the akiea let down aome moist-
ure within' the next few days, as 
the ground is dust dry in many lo-
calities.

Thus far many of the growers 
•report aome vegetables later than 
la.st year. Cucumbers and toma-
toes are not ripening fast as one 
can ascertain by watching the 

I market days and seeing the high 
I prices. Last year at this time these 
I two vegetables were almost in the 
I mass production stage.
' Outside of these, other vegeta-
bles came along at the normal 1 time.' Beans, beets, carrots, let-
tuce, radishes and early cabbage 
were pfollfic this summer despite 
the late planting season. Early po-
tatoes will be dug next week In 
many home gardens. Swiss chard 
and spinach of the various kinds 
were in good quality and quantity, 
the gardeners report.

On the bigger farms in this area 
the owners report that tomatoes 
are not ripening as fast as tijiey 
should. One grower said . this 
morning that in one row of 1.10 
plants he only gathered a peach 
basket of fruit yesterday.

Endives are awaiting a wet day 
to be transplanted as is late let-
tuce to head up. Corn is coming 
along good..It has been harvested 
for the past three weeks and those 
who planted successive crops will 
enjoy the ears for the next two 
weeks.

Absence of disease and com bor-
ers is noticed by Home Gardener 
this year. Rust was notibed in .sev-
eral gardens on com and on toma- 

; toes the horned green tomato 
I worm was prevalent. Black fleas 
I were also prevalent on all vegeta- 
! tlon early this summer. Japanese 
beetlfs are swarnting In .some 

: parts of the to\^n ami are absent. 
, In others. Mexican l)ean beetles are 
I ea.Slly controlled now that the 
I gardenera use sprays.

Taken in all Home Gardeners 
are glad they planted this year as 

I vegetables are high priced and will 
, be this winter. Shortage of farm 
I help is already being felt in the 
' canning Industry.

,What might be termed a bu- 
 ̂ilban ’ "pole ca t". has been no- ̂ 

'^tlced In Manchester within the' 
past few days. A man, whom 
no one seems to recognize as 
having local connections, has 
drifted into town, bringing 

' with him a habit somewhat 
I puzzling to people who watch 
! him for any period of time.

He spends hours leaning 
against the nearest convenient 
utilities pole, making grimaces 
at passer.sby and pccasionally 
laughing outright at them. 
Wherever he is, and he has 
been seen in several different 
parts of the town, he will And 
some location that Interests 
him and will rest against the 
nearest pole, and there for 
hours eye' what It is that ap-
peals to him.

Police Court

Genovesi Case 
Is Continued

Main atrset, was granted a aua- 
penslon of judgment on payment 
of coata' on an intoxication count. 
She wai arreated laat night after 
police had been called to her ad^ 
dreaa.i.

TV-o charges were granted sust  
pension of judgment in the case of 
Anthony George, Main street ser-
vice Station operator held for

making a U turn on Math street 
and for failure to carry his oper-
ator's licenae. George testified he 
made- the turn after a car he was 
driving threatened to throw .ĵ a 
rear wheel. He was going south on 
Main, he said, halted and backed 
into Park street then swung 
across northward again on Main 
street.

Two SlighTCrashes 
Reported in Town

Police yesterday afternoon in-
vestigated two slight accidents In 
connection with which no arrests 
were made. In one, a bus operated

by Gustave W ait of 3t' Hollister 
street was in collision with the 
truck of Edward Anderson of 39 
Chapel street. New Haven, on 
Main street just north of the Post. 
Office.

In the second mishap a truck 
driven by. Charles H. Peckham of 
Andover and a car operated by 
Miss Muriel E. Nixon of 306 Hli- 
llard street came together.

; Andover Autoist Given 
I Time to Get Lawyer; 
i  Other Casea Decided.

School Closes 
Summer Term

I A charge of drunken driving, 
I preferred against Lari Genovesi of 
 ̂Andover, was continued in town 
court this morning to permit the 

' accused to retain counsel. He was 
arrested last night on Foster 

.street after the erratic manner of 
operation of his car had attracted 
attention of police.

Continued to September 15 was 
.the reckless driving charge pre-
ferred a month ago against Nat 
N. Schwedel of 20 Westminster 
road after his car and the motor-
cycle of a state policeman w.ere in 
collision on East Center street.

Intoxication Charge 
i Lomlna Joyal, of 221 North

Had Most Sureessful 
Season with 138 Pupils 
—The Honor Students.

1 The summer tj^iewriting school ,
I conducted by Ru.s.sell Wright of ,
! the High school faculty, under the ‘ 
I Town Board of Education, since | 
June 23. closed today after a mo.st i 

^successful session. A total of 138 1 
1 pupils were enrolled In the five! 
j cla.s.ses, four of the.m beginners | 
and one advanced class, among. 
them children of the grammar 
grades, the High school and .some 

j  college student.s.
I ■ I*erfect .-\ttendanc«
i The clas.ses met In the High | 
I schooTf building, and as an indica- 
I tion of the interest the following I

Beethoven Club 
Plans Rehearsals

Group Sets Date 
For Turkey Dinner

JhoBowing a custom frequently 
carried out in the early fall by 
New England churches, a full 
course turkey dinner will be serv-
ed Sunday, September 7. at one 
o’clock St the Second Congrega-
tional church. The Married 
Couplea club of the church is the 
sponsoring organization, and reser-
vations may hr made through Mrs. 
Leslie P. Vaughn of 49 Doming 
street, telephone 4263.

Mrs. Fcrris Re>'nolds, wife of 
the pastor, Mrs. Edward Coughlin, 
and members of the executive 
board wiU assist Mrs. Vaughn, who 
Is ssn/ing as chairman, also sever-
al sub committees from the club.

Proo'lsion will be made for only 
100, and dinner re.servatlons should 
be made before the Wednesday 
previous, and no tickets will be 
sold at the door.

Fred E .. Werner, conductor of 
the Beethoven Glee eluh. Is arrang-
ing for a series of special rehears-
als of various sections of the club 
at his home, 152 We.st Onter 
street. The first tenors will re- 
hearre Monday evening, August 
18; the second tenors, Tue.sdiiy, 
August 19: the first basses, Wed-
nesday, August 20 and the .second 
basses, Thursiiay, Aiigust 21. All 
four rehearsals will take place at 
7:^0 sharp.

'rte first regular rehearsal of the 
entire club will be held Monday. 
September 8 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church Any singer intere.sted in 
joining this choru.s at the begin-
ning of the season will be cordial-
ly welcome. -

bovK and girls were perfect In at-
tendance during the term:

John and Franci.s Miildoon, 143 
Highland street: Doris Phyllis and 
Vivian Flrato, 26 Foster street; 
Mabel Phelp.s, 86 Spruce street: 
Ruby Jack. 79 Brookfield street; 
Mary Ralsmuto, 44 Pearl street; 
Margaret Richard.son, .30 Elwood 
street: Alice Snow, 56 Keeney 
•street; Joyce Wetherell, 15 Spring 
street; John Fogarty, 123 Pine 
street.

Alice Crocker, 48 Russell street; 
Mafalda Felice, 234 Oak street; 
Faye F’erriss, 298 Oak street; 
Marjorie Finnegan. 188 Wood- 
bridge street; Ruth Klelnert, 18 
Courtland street; Winifred Pent- 
land, 134 Charter Oak street; 
Shirley Perrett. 41 Wadsworth 
street; Barbara Stamler, 534 Kee-
ney street; Ro.samond Wil.son, 23 
Lilley street: Riithmary Wirtalla. 
109 West Center street: Robert 
Wright. 23 Autumn street.

HOME SMOKED 
PORK LOINS—
LA M B -
SHOULDERS, Ih. jL ^ C

PARD C
DOG FOOD. .-I cans A D C
TENDER-NIVED  
STEAKS. H)........ 39c
NEW HOME MADE 
DILL PICKLES,
3 f o r ................ 10c
NATIVE  
ROASTING 
CHICKENS, lb. . 35c
FRESH GROUND  
H AMBURG, lb. . . i L 7 C

SHORT or SIRLOIN 
STEAK.lb...... ......39c

KLEIN’S
FOOD STORE
161 CENTER STREET 

DIAL 3256

U N K L E  M A N K  SEZ

Depot Square 
Market
Free Delivery'. 
Phone 7626

The Depot Square Market Is 
always on the alert for Improve-
ments In the equipment used In 
handling good meats. We have 
Just replaced our meat grinding 
machine for one of the latest 
Hobart Improved, sanitary, ball-
bearing meat choppers, one that 
Is modem In every way. This 
chopper has the all steel spiral 
worm that chops the meat In- 
atead of mashing, therefore 
saving the Juices and llavor of 
the meat. This chopper Is sani-
tary beranse It Is all sealed and 
requires no oiling.

E.4SY WASHERS

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On AH stakes 
Phone 5680

'tO u  c a n  u s u a l l v  -Ifeu.
WHAt KINO OF A PERSON 
A MAN 16 QS> ASKIN’ HIM 
AOOUf tH ' FOLKS OACK 

IN HIS 
HOME. 
1DWN

WHY worry about where to 
get needed extra money. 

Come to ftxiiHiif and get a 
cash loan on juit your signs- 
ture. If  you want $25 to $300 
phone or come in today. 
.H'Mswtli Wat PaywwM Han

tee tise sm
S1.34Cm! 13.36 30.60

csapiin 6.03 to.os 36.37
i.v f TK« Bbol* U bBvMl oa proapt rrpBT' ^  Brat ot robafN̂ tUtf Bioatlily tkauUsrau. 

Urena* Wo. 3^
753 Mmim K4rrrf^

State Tkeater RIiIk .
' Rooma 3 antf 3 

Tel. 34.10
M. H. Rowell. Mrr.

We Suggest a Meat Loaf for 
Tour Saturday Dinner . . .

Blended With Pork or Veal, 
Whichever You j§ Q  
Desire, A t . .2 lbs.

Native Broilers 
39c lb. 1

Native Chickens 
39c lb.

" T

Roast Veal 
32c lb.

Lettuce Tuaiatoes
Cam to Beets
Cclerr Cora

Suauier Squash

WatcruMleBa

HOME MOVIES!
THEY’RE NOT EXPENSIVE  

WHEN YOU BUY AT ARTHUR’S!

UNIVEX
CINEM ASTER 

MOVIE CAMERA  
F. 3.5 LENS

$27-50

REVERE

MOVIE CAMERA 
" f . 3.5 LENS

$ 3 2 -5 0

REVERE

MOVIE PROJECTOR $65
300 W. Bulb.

RADIANT “HI-FLECT” BEADED
MOVIE SCREEN, 30” x 40”  .........$9.50

AGFA D-6 We Carry tbe Complete Liae of
BOX ARGUS CANDID CAMERAS

CAMERA y , AGFA B-2 SHUR SHOT
81.98 BOX CA.MERA— $2.45

ONLY AT ARTHUR’S CAN YOU GET
GLOSSY FINISH AND DECKLED EDGES 

*  ON YOUR PRINTS —  ANY SIZE ROLL 39c.

R T H U R ’ C
h • D R U C  S T O S S E S  •

64$ MAIN STREET
1

JBINOW BLDG.

Ask' any Manchester Motorist 
where to go for Super one-stop 
Auto Service, Tires, -Tire Retread-
ing, SA-nilnute Battery Charge, ,Ac- 
ressorlrs, superlative Oas, Oil and 
Lubricants ./.Thrv'll InvariaMv rec-
ommend CAMPBELL’S SERVICE 
STATION. Budget arrangements 
to responsible customers. Sepa-
rate departments for each end of 
business.

Outboard
Motors

And
Outhdard Motors To Rent.

HEW
BICYCLES

And Bicycles For Rent..

BICYCLE o r \  and
TIRES $1.29 up

LAW N
MOWERS

RETREAD
TIRES

New Tires —  Any Make' 
At Reasonable Piices!

Batteries Gasoline

MOTOR on.
I .

1 3 C  «1‘- “P

C A . M P B K I . I . ' S

Si>wtcL StalioH.
“ ' J'  -  ' : ,  F ' . .  -, r  ̂f

Tomorrow Is The Last Day Of 
Our Special 3 Day Sale Of

F U RFA SH IO N COATS
For you with limited budget. ,̂ we are showing a Special Group of Fur Coats of such 
quality as you would never expect to .sec at this low price. They’re styled with the 
same fashion trends of higher priced coats, fashioned of beautifully matched perfect 
skins, and luxuriously satin lined.

Northern Seal (Dyed Coney)

Premier Bonded Beaveretle 

Mink Blend Coneys 

And

Kid C.arariil in jet klark, 

lustrous gray or harvest hrown

*

All of the Fur Coats in this special showing were purchased months ago before the 
advance in the fur market. For substantial savings —  NOW is the time to buy!

i

•Another group of approximately 200 of this season’s Luxury Fur Coats which are actual-
ly worth $229 to $269,

Natural Skunk Greatcoats 
Finest Golden Muskrat ^
Finest Russian Marmink ^
Tipped Skunk Greatcoats 
Fine Moire Black Caraculs 
Fine Lustrous Black Persian Lamb

Mink or Sable Dyed Muskrat 
■^Hudson Seal (Hollander Dyed) 

Black Persian Lamb 
Natural Siberian Squirrel 
Sable Dyed Squirrel

PERSIAN PAW COATS Thia itnuM>n’a favorrd fur In 
arvrral atylm for thr Ml.a or 
thr Young Woman. $169

QUALITY PERSIAN LAMB
SnlM-tMl prita Ih one pf Ihn 
moat B<*r«>ptp<l atyira of thr 
araaon.
Others from $269 to .$425 $249

Evrry coat will carry Hair’a Guarantee of arrvicr and 
aattafnctlon and every coat piiirhaard will hr atorrd In 
HALE'S COLD STORAGE VAULT free of rhargr.

I.NqUlRE ABOI'T O I'R  CONVENTENT 
BI'DGET PAVME.NT PLAN.

Th€ JW.IUU CORK
MAMCHISTER COHM-

FOR SALE —  BOLTON
French Road — New 4-Room 
Year Around Cottage, ' j Acre 
Land! PlamMng. Lights. $2000. 

H. RI8LEY
Cal( Man. 5045, 4 to 8 P. .M.

SILENT GLOW
on Burner Sales and Service

CHAS. G. SCHELL
lOfiS .Main 8 t  Tel. 8827

■k-kifk-kirickir k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Save Food

Delivers

~M»4UI BH7-41 (Ittuttrda)

SAVI FOOP-AND MONEY TOO WITH 
THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC “BIG 7”

Evtfy pound ol food i< •  dinct contribotiea to hhtiaaal '
dtfmai tnd a help to yoat pattootl budget.
Uda htw G*B *Vg T* iHdi iti Sdaciivt Sconga Zoaaa pfotacn 
that xrtaldi of hauth in your, food for dajn, and mta $0% k «  
corthM than tho hot rcfngcraton of juM a few yeart ago.
Get yoof G -I how K tedoy’l low pricai,

GENERAL 0  EUSCTRIC
T «p «  hi Pn k n m f  . . .  Topt ki Pnrhrmtnn

Th« CORK
M AM CM itnh Co h n -

' k k k ' k ' k k k - k k k k . k k k k k k k k k k k i r k k ' k  

AdTertise in The Henild— Ît Pays

Hundreds of Attractive 
And Economical House 
Plans Are Available
Make A  Decision Now To Get Started On That New 

Home You Have Promised Yourself!

. \

-a.; .

One way of nuldng •  home 
l4Mk long lo to boonect It with 
the gange by n cevered wmy or 
aomo other menas. A  ammll 
honoe ean'thns be extended In n 
eingle unit, ne done In the cnee 
ef thin nttrnctltre home.

A  good Ihntnre ef the plan la 
the Inelnelen of n veotlhale, ao 
thnt nn entry In not made from 
the etreet dliiKtly Into the llTlng

We Win Help Ton With Pinna 
and Flnnaelng Aimageiaente.

OUR YARD IS FILLED WITH MATERIALS 
FOR ALL  KINDS OF'CONSTRUCTION WORK

The
W. G, Glenney Co.

Coial, Lomber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
336 Ne. Main St. TcL 4148 Manchester
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